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WHAT la lm uE uPEISUon RAu«INS Tan SPOT, Te VMIIMTkIr1la18BOT AT auE DIUP0Iat."

"NO INTENTIONS."9
UT PLOBRUNCC KARTAT.

gOd-n'aturo<d people mlght b. ezcusfrornm
Of day; but Irens and Colonel Mordaunt seem
admirably fitteci to get on together. S3he la al
gentie acqnlescence, to anythlmg ho mnay propose
feeling a ltUile Peevluh or Impatient by the close( gratitude and Indifference belng the principal
ingredients in submlsslon), and he la devoted to
hlm YOung vite, and bas upont hie Urne hithorto
ln antlcipating ber vishos, but Iu a manner 1obl unobtrusîve as to have ronderod even the honoy-

-e moorn agroeablo to her. For, whatever may b.1,the general OPInion to the contrary, the honey-
bi moon la not always the happlest part of mar-la rled 11e ; lndeed there are fov instances of It hih whlclb both husband and vite are flot secretly,e plea..d whenfit la draving to a close. Bridesd who are worshipped as divinitlos during thefirntjweok are apt to bocome ez4gecsngo durlng thehlast three, and bride-grooms qre sometimes
d forced to confess the melanchdly truth that,d fithe fuit Boul loatheth the honey-comb." I11 have known a seven Idaya' wl fe cry al the afier-
j noon bocauso her busband went to sleep on thesofa; and a freshly-made Benedici, plead law,eslcknesé, business, anythlng, lu order to procuren a run up to town during the fatal moon, and afew hours' cessation from the continuonus tax laidon hie patience, gallantry, and tempor. Many amuai rled lite that has onded ln mlsery mlghthave fiowod on evenly enough had It not beenfor the. lujury done hi a womau's character dur-ing that month of blandtshments and folly. lb>requires a strong mind te accepb at their trueworth ail the nouiens. a man talks and ail theIfoollsh actions of which he la guilty durlng thosefirs ripturous moments of possession .. and vo-mon, as a rme, are not utrong-mlnded. Ail the
>. hyperbole of passion, vhlch until thon thoy have

ouly heard lu furtive lovera' whlsper,'ms now pour-ed out boldlyattber fee., and thegeese imagin~e Ithibe a speeîmen or a promise ofvwhat-theîrfuture
life shallb.. A fortnight seosthe ardorecolod;lu a month It hmu evaporatod, and thonceforth

they are Judged, not as goddeuoes, but vomen.
HoW few stand the test and can stop douagracetufly troml the pedesta on which they have
been unnaturally exalted hi the level of their
husbande' hearta, lot the lives of our rnarried
acquaintances anaver for us But whother itwould prevent the final issue or flot, It. la nover..
theleas true that the happines. of mauy a ma&nand woman would fot corn o quckly hi a close,
vere the latter treated ith a Iltte more dis-

cretion dming the honsymoon. As huabandeintend hi go on s0 shouid they begin. A u'o.man la a suspicious animal; hem Oxperionce lusrnall, ber viows are narrow, ber range of*lght limited; and more mon have been whlued
and teased and lrritated out of their love than
stormned out of I. There la no more misorableMistake tn lite than hi atteMpt to warm. up afading: récauyé8 are neyer vorth much, but
this style of r.%haveff pays the vort of ai. If
vîtes would b. reasonable, thoy viii tako ail
that Is offéed thern ; but nover stoop hi extraci
an unwillng avowaI of affection, whlch viii burnnone the brlghtor for being dragged to the llghtOf day. A litie happy IndifFerence is the boutpossible medicine for a drooplng love ; and theInjunction to ccblave thern alone and they'll corne
home," holds as good vith mon as wlth the
fiock of Bo-Peep. Irene Mordaunt bld. fair tokoop her' huaband's devotion lu 9. healthy con-dition by this means. Hem manner hivards hlm
Is as sweet and gontie as lb can ho, but It na-
turaly pousoses no ardor; and this vaut ofpassion on hem Part lis mat sufticient to keop has
rnlddle..aged diame burnlng very brightly, vith-
Out glvlug hlm any anxlety on account of hors.

Ho would have preferrod, 1k. other mon, hi
rnake a fool of himuelf durlng the honeymoon
(and the. adage that 4 there laino fool likè an oldfool" hbolds truer ln love than axiy other feeling)
but somothlng ln Ireuo's quiet and sensible
mannor ha& forbiddeu It, and oompelled hlm to

treat her as If thoy had been marrîod for several
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yeara. And yet alie la nol cold 10 hlma - alie
doma not repuime bis attentions nor'refuse 10 &c-
kuovledge thera; on the coutrary, as they
commence their drive 10 Prleatly, sud lie
wraps a salv about ber feet, sud makea lier
put tliem upon lb, oppomite eat, the Salle villa
wblch abe thauka hlma vould be uiflient 10
put s pounger man "«off hle head."1

siHow beaulîful the country la 1"Ilahe aya, as
lhey pasa filds of clesu-alioru aheep, sud rosp
ohuîdren bobbing curtseya by tbe cottage gales,
snd waggona of late-gatbered lisy breathlng
"iodors of Araby"I as they crawl by ; 4"boy
aveet sud dean everythlug looksansd amella.
Pbullp, I long tocee lb, garden ; I arnmo fond
of flowera. Do pou remember the iovely bon.
quela you uaed 10 end me lu Brumel ? op

siPerfectly, my darllng" <(Colonel Mordaunt
seldon calla hlm vife auylhlng but 44darllug,"1
sud the word 'usa ceaaed 10 grate ou ber earsasa
IL dld at flrat, recalllng th, bast voice 1h51 apoke
it once) ; 4"sad boy you used 10 turu your nose
up aI my humble offlring."1

i1 neyer to1d you &o, Pbulip; that muaI b. su
Invention of your ovu."1

siPei lisps I divlued il, Irene; for my epea
were very keen for any thing thal concerued you
lu thome dapa."

66Weil, IL vas very wlcked of me, Iben, sud I
promise thal I vou't turu up my nose aI tbe
flraI bouquet you glve me from Feu Court."

"iYou shail hsve a beauty lb, very fIral tbiug
tu the morulug. I hope th, garden viii be lugood order-I bave giveu aufficient directions ou
the aubjecl."1

diDoeau't Iabella care for floyers?
44 ot in ucli, I Ihink. 8h, la a alrange ores-

lure lu smre of ber vapa, I smretlmes wonder,
darliug, how pou sud ahe viii gel ou villi one
another."

«sWby, a4rnirably, of coure-I mean 10 gel
on wltli ber."

Colonel Mordant turna round sud gazes aI bis
wife adorlugly.

46You are 10o good!" I he aya; Oh, Irene 1If I dou't make pou happy, may God'a judg.
ment-"l

ciHuali I bush!1" abe luterrupts hlm qulckly,
sipray donI ay 1h51, pou make me feel amo
samali."

But aee boy mucli leas titan a voman ahe
wouid have been Dot too care for b4m, who liadtaken lier 10 hls arma, dempite lis knowledge of
ber oulraged afibellous, sud lreated lier asthougli ale had flovu 1tliemoraf lier ovu ac-
cord. She dosa not love hlm tiNa gallaut gen-
tieman wbo almoat vormhlpa hier, but ahe la very
grateful sud almost happy, and bide fair 10 make
s model vîfe sud miatreas. Aa the carrlage
reachea the enîrsuce te Feu Court, sud rola up
lb. broad drive Ilirougli tbe ahrubbery, abe b,.
cornes quite exclted lu ber admiration.

"la Il timoura-reaily p" h, exclîna, lu.
qulrlugly.

siIl te poura, rny ovu darllng, evary inchi of
It 1Il "replies ber liusband.

"iOh 1 Phiip I " sud lu ber deliglit sud mur-prise abe turneansd kiases hàlm, for the firaI lime
of lier ovu accord.

Colonel Mordaunt flushes up 10 bis epea villigratification, sud thia triling episode bas tb,
power 10 dispel mucli of the nervousnu vwi
wblcb lie bas bcoked forvard 10 lntroduelug hlm
wlfa to kleu Court.

ciHere ve are, at lastI1"l he ezeislmm, as the
carniage stops before tbe bold porcli, sud a cou.pie of meuervauts appear upon lli doorstep.
dijunip dovu, my darling; Inabelîs la ure 1010e
waltlng for pou, sud pou muet b. tired 10 death
villi Ibis long drive."

"i 1arn not at all red,"i a ber rejoinder; "suadI mesu 10 me every bit of the garden before I
go 10 bed 1-nigitt."

Mima Mordaunt la vaing for them lu lbe
hall.

"sOh my dear Mrs. Mordauut I 1 came-I
thouglit, perliaps--I dlt knov.-...

-4Dld you not expect us mo oon?" I replies
Irene, tooplng 10 kima ber alter-n.îaw ' islhink we bave corne rathar quîckly."1

",Q(ulcklp 1" echoem Colonel Mordaunt, Wbo laclose upon lier beela ; opvly, ve bave beenboura ou the rond. What tirae have pou order.
ed dinner, Iabella ?"I

64At aeveu-at lemat 1 believe at seven-bul If
pou would rallier not-'..

"4The ooner tb, balter," ays ber brother;
"moyeen yull do admlrably. And now, If pou
vili takeîrene up 10 ber bedroom sud lielp lieroff vîihlier thinga, I tblnk ahe viili e obllged10 pou. You von't :lrems 1-niglit, dsrliug ?"o

"iOh, ne!1 PhuIip ; olp take tbe duat off. Whata vide alaircase, sud sucb, pretîy carpets 1 Oh Ila Ilimyproom il la beautiful. How nîceanafresli Iloboka.Âud bine, tol I w>ucIerwho
chose bine ? Il lanrny favorite olor"o

siIt vas mp brother vbo ordered i1110 b. re-
furnlmbed villi this colmorCan I1lielp YODourf
villi pour bonnet. Mmr. Mrdaunt ? or perhaps-If pou had rallier b. 5lone.-lfli hd belter

ket? I thouglit ahe wouid b. here to weicome 1

Irene to Pen u Crt.
Mias Mordaunt telegrapha a look of meaulng

to her brother - Itlai very allght, but Irene
catcheas14 sud feeole lm medlateiy 1hst there Is
aometbing to b. ooncealed.

ilWho la Mrm. Quekett ? Ilah. demanda abrupt-
ly, looklug from one to the other.

"lThe houmekeeper-....... commences Mise
Mordaunt.

ocWell, bardly a housekeeper, Isabella, ai-
thougli ah. certalnly does keep houa, for us,"
Interrupta her brother.

"8 h. doea keep houa. for you, aud pet ahe la
not your housekeeper," aya Irene, merrly ;
"alihe muet b. an anomaly, thia Mrs. Quekett.
Pray, la ahe young or old, fat or thin, wlae or
foollali? tbough, after wbat you have mast aaid,
Phlllp, I ahould nol lie at al aurpriaed 10 hear
ahe la al of tliem put together."1

44You are a saucy girl, sud don't deserve an
answer; but when you corne 10 kuow her, you
vîli scknovledge that Mra. Quekett la a very
wonderful voman, aud can b. simoal anythlng
alie chocsea. When 1 salda he ws brdly abousekee*>er, 1 meaut she vas uperlor 10, the
place. But ah. lvod for many years wlth my
father lu that capaclty, and hbu alwaya had a
home vîlli me ince hlm dealli. You wlll flnd
ber a great help 10 you, dsrllng, for I'm ure
you cannot kuow mucli about housekeepîng ;
and I hope you viii gel on very Weil together."1

"iThore la no doubt of il ; I alwraya gel on weli
wltli servants; that la, If they keep their places.
But wllli regard 10, housekeeplng, Phlllp, 1 lu-
tend 10, agreeably aurprise pou. 1 know muchi
more than you imagine, and mean 10 make my-sef perfect.. I aivaya tliought Iabhould like to
have a large house lîke thia 10 Iook afler, and
t0 keep ln aplck-san order. I1k. pretty
thîlnga, but the romance of untidynema neyer held
any charma for me. I waa cul out for an old
mai"I

ilIt la lucky for me, darllng, that ve met be-
fore you had made up your mind unalterably
upon that suWject," maya Colonel Mordaunt,
iaughlng, as he drava her arm wlthln hlm ovn
10 iead ber 10 the dlnlng.room. "RButhowever

good a manager pou may b., I ama mure you wili
find Mrm Quekett an &admirable assistant,, 10 ay
1h, very leaut of IL. She has been alvapa used
10 manage the bouaehoid aflkirm, and, were Iyou, I ahould leave them lu her handa. Why
abould pou trouble pour head about aucli mat-
tera, vhen I oan afford 10 keep smre one 10 do
Il for pou? "

1 iMm. Queketl viii have plenty 10 do, Philp.
I dld not mean that1 Iablould rime vlth 1h, lark
eaoh mornlng 10 eaul the malda, or valk about
lu 1he trailiof the broom and duat-pan, toasee Ihat
they do their duty; but I'veno opinion of a mia.
trema who leavea her work 10 the servants.
Have you ?"I

At theme Worda Iabella again atealu one of
those furtivematual.und.rataudiug giance ataColonel Mordaunt, wfth an expression tha&t
rousea not onl.y Irene'a cturluslt, but ber spirit,
and ahe does not vatt for an anaver 10 her qufia.
lion;

diAt ail eventa, I mean 10 try and make my
msel equal 101th. pomition pou have placed me
lu, Phillp," ah, continues.

$&And you would be mo, my darllng, a tboumand
timea over,"I he vhlapera, fondly "deven I had
placed you on a lhrone."1

This ouivermallon gîvea a brIef Inaîglil 10 lb.atate of mind ln whlch Irene entera on the per-formance of her new dutlea. The glancea whîch
ahe lntercepted b.tveen her mlter.ln..iaw sndher husband do noî gîve her more than a mo-rnent'a uneasînenia, whilat t.heY mrengîhen herpurpose of ef-dependence.

She miainterpretm Iheir meaning; ahe ima-
gines they arose from their doubt of her capabi.
lily to malntalu her position au rmiatrema of FeuCourt; and ah. beoomea determnined, lu couse.quence, to prove that they are maiataken. prom
the hour she sccepled Colonel Mordaunt.'s pro-posai, and 11xed ber thouglits upon a futurehared vlLh hlm, Iran, haî experienc.e More
plesure from tb, prospect of havlng the entîre
management. cf t.hla ouaehold aM Feu Court.upon bier banda than aupîblug eime.

For, ln order 10 figlit ucefaflly wlt.h dlap.poîntment, or even 10 fight, aI ail, ve muat havesmre deflulte employmaent. A Man generally
bas a buainess or profession 10 engrosashlm loyal
thougbta sud shut th. door lu lhe face of aIl
th, rebel onea (thougli what a knack they have
of peepiug Ilirougli 1h, chinkal1); with hlm the
grludiug "ntcesaiîp of maklng bresd, elîber forhimmeif or others, 10 Pararnount, aud leaves11W. lelsure for palatul Introspection. Il la netthat lie foeel the les. for b.ig buay; It la 1h51
he bas leua lime 10 feel. Tbe female ex bas
luln MIes9%moet undeservedly, gained ereditfor belng the more constant of tbe Ivo: but,lbough thep mouru more explomlvely, their griefla nelîher mo bitter nor mo long. A manaud vo-

h i! esl,(I have no viali 10 delrset from the
aexasoapsbulitp of lovlng) nasonlp a voman
eauT

Sitting by the fire, mont Ilkely, If il la vin-
ter, or lylng on lier b.d If il la ummer. villi a
novel lu ber baud, orsa piece of fancy work, sud
ail ber mmid fixed upon ber absent lover: ready
sud willlng 10 talk over lbe crueity of lier dlmap-
polutmeut witb the &ert frieud vho calla:
crplug tili ahe can hardly aee out of ber epea:
refuslug 10 attend any partypof pleasure <womau
tbluk givlng Up balleansd theatresansd concerta
au immense proof of consa.ncy; tbey don't un-
deraland bow the llghtest laugliter la often umed
10 ounceal the heaviest hearts); even refuslug
to est: altllng dovu, lu fact, villi ber dead love
lu ber iap, determlued 10 nurse Il sud weep
over 11, sud recali ail abe hana bat villi 14,unlil
abe makea harseif tiraI lipatericai sud then use-
leas, sud lastlp IUIasd s worry 10 every one
ouunected vlt.h ber. Our fned die, sud ve
bury t.lem. Wbp can't va hury lb, corpaea
of Our dead bopea lu the ame wap ? The regret
va feel for those vhom ve bave laIt by death
la nad anougli sud abarp enougli, Qed kuova,
as Il returna lu the allant vatceeaof the ulzht,

or even amidat the clamorona burry of the day;
but wbat vould Il not be ver. e 10o keep Ihome
atili forma ever beaide us, 10 prevent ail hope of
sorrov alnklug imb ustursi leep? Yet thal la
vhat mont vornen do villi their blgbted affec
tioua; sud manp of lhem experieuce actuai
dlaappointmenî vhen tbey discoven that Time
bas merclfuily cloaed the vound, sud they are
4'getling over It.' They keep It open as long
nas they posgily can; tbey tear the bandage
awap wblcb opporluniîy afforda them; sud
wheu the bealed apot la no longer capable of
laceration, they viii ait dovu sud beglu 10 cry
afreali ever thelr ovu inconalancy. Aud, per-
lisps, wban Ibep have reaclied Ibis apocli, tbe
man la silil expeenclug those occasionai sharp,
cruel ataba of remnembrance vhlcb are ail the
vorma 10 bean because lbey corne mo eldom,
sud thb, feal la uuused 10 Ibem.

But if vomnen vene brouglit up 10 vonk lîke
men (lu other klnd, perbaps, but vllb the smre
uecessly), active emploprnt, elîher 0f brain
or baud, veuid place the sexes, lu Ilim malter,
on a level; sud whist mucli neediesa misery
vouid b. pared 1 the eue, a large amount of
comafort vould acrue,10 tb, other; for, cf ailpersona villi vborn 10 alun ilercourge lu Ibis
lite, give me the flabby thlng vhlch calla lself
a voman who bas had 9'a diaappointmaeut'a
Ihougli there vere no diappoinîment lu tb,
world but that vhlcli apninga froma love turued

our vîlli adveraity, like amati been by thunder.
ireue lias neyer been a voman uîterly villi.

out a purpome. lunlier early girlhood, sud Lefore
ahe experlenced any nooeslly 10 gaunhie vill
lit, for fongelfuluema, ah, vas accustomed to,
look upon escli dap lu vbich alie had doue ne-
thlng as a day 10 be regrelted. 8h, uaed 10
read mucu aI that Urne, not desui10nlly, but on
s fixed plan; asale vould shlow no pleasure,
liovever tempting, te lure lier from lier self-
impaaed 155kunutil il vas accomplisied. 8h,
took a verp brIglil interest lu poUtîca; lu the
projeta for lmprovlug the condition of the na-
tion aI large, sud ail new dlacoverlea, vlieîher
lu art, science, or nature; attempted, also, as
malt able minda do, 10 put dowu lier Ihouglita
ou ail theme thinga lu vrlbing, but vas quit.
aatisfled villi Ibe ample variety of meutl fond
which aucient and modemn literalure piaced lie-
fore lier, sud neyer had the leasI dane 10 crsm
ber owu Ideas dowu the Iliroata 0f others. Iu
fine, until the unfortunate moment arrlved lu
wbicli ahe met Eric Keir, Irene waa a hasppy,
belpful, matter.of.facî vornan; sud Ihougli Ibe
Ivo biova whidb ahe received no close togellier
dld for syhile crua i life'a purpese ouI of ber
sud blur lier vision of s noble sud elevated fu-
ture, Il la ail comlug bsck 10 lier nov as abefluda hermeif mistreacf Feu Court, sud tb,
mins that obscured ber duîy are clearing awayfrom before ber apes. To make ber huaband'm
house vhst il ahouid be (sud vhaî Colonel Mur-daunî lias slready daplord, luaiipr learlug. IbatIl la not), one eft he b.mt-sPPoinled sud pies-
sautent lboue« luthe ceuuly; te, render lier-soif an agreeshie, faveurite hontea"; 10 b. theruler of hlm househeid, the friend of bis tenants,
aud 1h, benefactor of the pon vho are depen.
dent on hlma-Ibis la the pall ibcli ahe lias
chalked ont for berself, sud lu vhlch abe is re-

odule 10 valk. Soee omen thlnk il benealli
t.lern 10 make their huabauda' borne comafortabie.
Thep vaut 10 deliver lectures 1k, Ernily Failli-fui, or write books Uke Mrs. Rlddeil, or compose
songe like Elimabethi PbUp, or pîayfuTUet 11k,lira. BoIt-8iddons; sud if Ibey are net permit-toid tO labor Ibrougli the madium of the stage,th. platform, or th, preas, their mission lawrested f rom tlem : there la uethlng more 10
live lor.

Inene Mordaunt kueva better. Sàhe kuovu
Iliat if genlus la net requlrd 10 keep the ma-
chluery Of a large establishment iun rkn

APRIL 25, 1874.

Ibat Ihere la vonk left lu tbe world 10 do vbldb
no one cau accemplIali oyweu as ourselvea. Had
Inene remained £1 Lsburnum Cottage villi lra.
Cavendishi, abe mlgbt have continued 10 be 1%
leve-mlck malden 10 tIs day; as Il la, the task
vhlcb h has underlaken villi a sincere.leu2-
lion of fulftlling, viii lift lier, atep by stop, ab0V9e
the earth-atained troubles ofIthe wvend, untIl
abe lias resched the higliest elevallon ber mon-
tai nature la capable of âltalnlug.

She vakea lu the morning, freali as a flolWer,
sud activa as a aquirrel. She lias not opeued
ber epea twt) seconds before alielbas throwfl UP
the casernent sud la lnbling thie aveeînesa Of
the noisette romes Itbat luster round It. The
pure, cool country air la 11ke a draugit of Ilite;
the acented flower- are hanging, six sud elght
upon one stem; aceoas Ibe meadov comea the
lowIng of thie cowa as tliey returu frorn the
rnllklug shed, sud Ibm bleatiug of the calvea th»t

velcorne lhern; sud underneatli ler arete
gardenera, sarpeuing their scythes 10 mow tIe
dewy lavu. The freshuea, Ithe aveetuess, Ibm
simpliclty, the peace of ail around har, vake the
deepest gratitude lu 1 rene's limant, sud makre the
teara nise 10 ber epes. She la ail snxIety 10
mîngle agamu luibmthecenea thal lie befone ber
to retrace ber footatepa 0f lasI niglit, sud xMalte
mure that Il vas ail realiiy; sud befone ColoDel
Mordaunt bas reaimed Ibat ahe lias lefI hlm, alie
la up sud dneaaed, sud noamlug over Ibm ivet

grassansd Ibrougli the aabbenlesansd gardefl 5'
wbence, aI aound of the breakfast-beiI, 8120
reappeara, villi rose-tinted cheeka, dsmp boot,
a dnaggled muslu dress, sud ber banda tull et
floyers. Hen liuaband, nov looklng one W91
sud nov Ithe ollier, la on the door-slep, anxlousif
awaltiug lier.

idMy darllng t"Ilie commences, reproaclifull*
"«Nov, Philip, don'l acold! I know l'in Il

horrid objecî, but Il won'I 15km me a minute tO
change. I've been ail tbrougb the hot-houseO
sud the kitchen gardens, snd dovu Ithe wilder-
neas, and oven Ibm bridge by thal place of vater;
sud then I got luto s field sud found lots1O
mualinoorn. (Do pou l1ke musbreoms? theY'"~
lu my skirl, under the flowers.) And I c8D2e
back bp the meadova pou mbowed me 1aI nIgb'
vbere thie borses aire, sud-eh ! I arn s tiied
sud so vet; but I liaven't enjoyed auythlng 11K'e
il for moutha past."1

Colonel Mondanul looka as thougli le WOrs
eujoplng tbm necital as mucli as alie bas doue Ibe
reaity.

doI arn se gîad 10 hear lt," le sapa, as lie kiaae
ber ; I"but pou eau core ne lo10breakfast as yeu
are, eau pou not?"I

ilWbat I vilith p bain half-vsy dovu10
bsck, sud mp dreas eilglug to me like à 5s
ftag? I shouid saacely lok dlgulfed aI tb'
head of pour table, Pbillp. Gîve me ten mWU0t
tes' grace, 1<> et mymeîf 10 niglits. Good Mot"'~
lug, Imabella. I bave not. s baud 10 offer yOOII
but I havé liedsnob a dellghlful Tamble.»

Then abe turnes t the servant lu attendan00
"4Take these floyers, James, sud place tlb'o

on the aldeboard; sud bring Up 1h,7 break.fas'
Have pou been uaed 10 make Ibm tea, Isabeli t

Wil pou b. mo gond as 10 do se for one nornli0
more, lu couidenallon of the uoveltp 0ot le
situation ? I viiillie lu gond lime 10.moro<I
Philip; but I bad no idea Ibm place vas hait 0
lovely, sud I rau ou tram eue delîglil leali0lber'
sud ould nol tear myseif svay."1

8h, la rnouutlug tIbm aincase no, ail 1 
't

teuded by lier liuaband; sud Mima Mordatut
looks afIr ler illi unteged surprise. 0
poung sud strauge-sud pet ao cool sud etIl'o
ease I The voman vho bas apent ail ber "t'
lu fear, lest alie ahould lie ayiug or doingSIO
thiug vroug, canuot uuderstaud the conlfidefllO
vhlch la eugeudared lipsa kuoyledge of oOuOW
pavera of piesmig. lu another minute 1"00
ln dovu agal, ler hair erraugmd, sud ber dreo5

excanged for a rappr f palm hlue, Whiobi
wonderfully becomlug 10elier; and as ber mIahot'
lu-law seea ber amile, sud beara ber WX1,
vatcebler do ail the houoe of thb, bre8efoeu
table as theugli she lied at there for ye5a' ,
marvela bey mo brîglit au apparition eauW itb
have been persaded te0 1mkbeba fortunes t1
those cf PbUlp, sud taire up lier reaidOno~
Feu CJourt.f

IlWhat are pou golng te do to-da j IlP.
&&ps Irene, as the mesi drava 10 a ce fcOi

Colonel Mordaunl bas alresdy rO'
table, sud taken Up bis sation ount0ie
mug. 

3LliY41Weil, Ibat depeuda rnoslly on P0uOl%ro1,ae
darllng. I bave s great deal 10 dO f00ne1

after Io metha' asence, about1th.e Irln
sd lb, farm ; but I alould hardlp li e te lesf

pou alone se seon."1
"iBut I @alal have Isabella, sud pnPIOt Oot'

plormnet. Thee are ail my thigStob101
packed; sud tb, new rnaid aeefli5et'uptue
shah go sud aupernteud lier; sud i have là
dinuer 10 erder, sud the kitchen 10 ID'pOt
le make the acqualutance of lira.WbSIt.e
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Tho mers question dtlirows Misa Mordaunt
tille a state et extra flunry.

di1 don't know, Philip-I kuow s0 littîs, you
%e- 1 arn sure I cannol say. Perbape yen lied
btter-but if Mre. Mordaunt could wall-It le
noe USe o teek me."

le 1 the eld woman lit demande Irene. Il
le .Only solution eofIthe apparent mystery se

0%a Imagine.
"4Blees yen 1Inne! as weîî as yen are," saye

lier busbaud, forgeîting the inexpedlency of the
<lonfSIfeon ; idonly ueed te riso lato. She lias

b neonitrose, yen kuow, rny danling, and
'fouluet make Borne excuses fer lier lu cons.-

quence. but-thore, I hoe.te geoduose yen
W~i gel ou well together, end have ne quarrele
Or disagreements et any sert."

"aidQuarrele, Philip, witli tho servante !-you
ee0d have ne fear o! that. If MIrs. Quekoît lias

'lot Yeî rlsen, 1 eau easily gîve my orders for te.
4Yte Ilie cook : I suppose elie le efficient and

"Oh, yee ; ouly, dou't yen thiuk that il would
b, 'botter, mest aIt iret, you knew, te beave thinge
94 tliey are, and let Quekett manage the dinnere

"ý4No, PhilIp ; I do't. I think, yees1Ite de
othat I sbould be vory lIkoly neven te gain

"iY Proper autliority amonget my servante ;
9'nd I slionld rather begin as I intend te go on.
1 e You have net mucli faiLl inL my lieuse.

kOOePnig,~ she continues, gaiîy; but yen have'lvr had an opportnnity of judging n oes'i l Ibis evening. What lime ehaîl wo

"Wheu yen choosle, my dailng ; but seven
been the nouai heur. I think, Isatella,"

biiiutg te hie sister, Ilthat, as Irenoe sys. l
*III lie botter for lier 10 give lien dînner endors
ibis lnoruiug te the cook : what de you eay ?"I

diOh, don't ask me, Phlip; t muet b. mest
44 Yen please: oniy, wliat wlll Quekoît tblnk ?

"dYen can explain the malter te lien, surely;
%nld bY te.orrow elie wil libe acquaînted witb
4e]6.Perliape se had better net ses lier 1111
I r. 1 I will comne back te lunch."

"WbMrat a fuse about nething I " says Irene,
lutghing "64My dean Pbilip, eue would tlilnk I

bànover lied the management of any servante
beforo I ses how itlsL-the old bousekeepen le
jeuloui of my comlng, and you are afraid se
r4P5Y lot me see It. Weill then, have ne tsars;
1 'Witt talk lier ont o er ijealeusy, and we shahl
')e lbe beet et frIends by 1h. li me yen neiunn."1

IdWhio could resiet yen ?"I replies the ena-
râOed Colonel, as ho snemaces bis wlte, and

es he roin.
INow, tho very firet thing I want te see, lea.

boîîa,,, says Irene, nsing froeilinchair, d"le
the drawiug.room; fer people Witlt e oining
t Ceali ou me by-and.by, ye n oy, and I nover
1ýiUCY a sitting-room 1111 I1 have arranged Ih
%cCordLng te my own baste. Witt yen cerne
Wth me ? Yen muet lot ne lie very ex!geame
fer the tirst tow days, aud keop yen al to my.

P1
or t ii expression o! intereet, te which seela

sonuaccustomed, Isatella Mondaunnifeels very
rindi inclined te cast lion anme about the
"Daakera neck and tbank lien; but lier natural
ilervoueoas ises uppermost, and se only looke
'Qlleli and uneasy.

"'The drawing-noom I-weil, I handby know
-'of course Il la ne business of mine-but I
t t

.ik l t le locked."1
IdLocked l--don't yen use t, Ilion?"
"NeSt oflen-thal le to eay, enly wlisp we
4'ea dinner-panly."P

Ild"Oh, 1 menu te use il eveny day, and make
the preltLest roin Luthe bouse, Lot us go
41inspect t ai once. Who lias the key ?-

I believe se-I âanont sure," commences
)48 nodaunt. Irnu answers by ringing the

'4James, dosire Mma Quekett, on wlicevor bas
theO key o!ilie drawing-room, te seud Il dewn te

ýPiere la a delay of several minutes, and Ihen
e otinan ne-appears, with thie boy ln hie

4 auad a comical expression linliLs face, bal!
çà' leasunre and hlaitfet far, as Ihougli a baIlle

bosu found ne3essary in order te archieve
PUrpose, but that lie rather liksd tb. war.

1%thaatiotherwiee. Irons Ilirusts lienarna
thrOuglithat o!flier ister-Lu.iaw, and loada lien

Oe ln triumaph.
diocb00Ing I Horrible 1"lla lien verdict, as tbe

tOieof etthe Peu CeunI drawlug-room corne te
"tbr dMy dean Isabolla, hew oqld yeu alley

t4lugs te romain like Ibis ? No flowers - ne
*bite curtains--and ail lbe funniture dons up lu
broWX1 hlelad, as thougli we lied goenet o!

U.The firaI IliLg we muet do la te strip off
be0 hrrid covers Where la the bouse.

t" But, Mny deanr..m Merdaunt "l- Isateila
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same tine : I neyer keep a vase ln eight uiees offices this afternoon. Let the servante be pro.
it je filled with flowers."1 pared to receive me. And-one word4 Mrs. Que-

diYee, ma'am ; but, piesse, what arn I te do kett : I have nlot been accuetomed to see ser-
with these dead leaves ?"I vants eit down in my presence."

"Throw thein away."? With that she salis out of the roorn with the
"Yes, ma'arn; only,"l loeking towarde Mis air of an effended qneen.

Mordaunt, ciMrg. Quekett piaced them, here, Mrs. Quekett ieafnot subdued, but ehe je en-
yen know, Mise!" raged beyond measure. She turne purpie and

ilYes ; to be sure; so ehe dld. I liardly gaspe ln the chair where ber new mietreshae
know, Mrs. Mordaunt, whether you ouglt-" ltrher ; and It takes a great deai of bottled

"iTo tbrow away Quekett's roee-leavee ?"0 porter and a great rnany etewed kldneys that
wlth a hearty laugli; id weii, perliapeflt ; no morning te restore her te anytbing like her
you can return thern te her, Anne, If you usual equanirnity.
choSe; enly please te relieve rny bowi of them "dWalt about boere tiii it pieases her te corne
as soon as poeible." and give me lier orders ! Not for the higheet

Then she dlits away, alterlng the disposition lady in Christendoin wouid I do 1t4 and I'rn
of the chairs and the tablee; diecarding the or- eure I sban't for her. She may give ber ordere
namonte whicli ele con-4idere lu bad taete ; te the cook, and weicerne. I don't stir out of
scattering music on the open piano, booke and My bed for any one until I'rn inclined te do IL.
work upori the table, and flowerse 'erywhere -Aud fnot sit down ln ber prenence, Indeed 1 I
doing ait that a woman can, in fact, te turn a muet speak te the Colonel about thie. Matters
comnionplace and dull*iooking apartrnent Into muet be settied between the Colonel and me1
a temple or fanciful grace and beauty. before thie day close%."

"iCorne, that la a littie better 1Il"she exclame And se, ln trutli, they muet have been, te
at last; "lbut It willi bear any arnount of Ira- judge froin the ferlera and lienpecked appear-
provemnent yet. Flowore are the thing, Isa- ance witli whlch the Colonel ent.ere hie wife's
boia ; you can Makre even an ugly roorn look dressing-room that evening before retiring to
nice wltl i penty of floyers; and there are really bed. Hoelias paased a very liappy day, for
beautiful things bere. It shah l e a very picturo Irene bas nlot oonfided the little doneetic
of a room before the week la eut. And now te troubles ef the mornlng te hilM; she bac; thoughti
my dinner-! had neariy forgotten ilt. That old that shie wili figbt the Ignoble battie by herself,l
woman muet be up by tbis time."1 and that no servant will preetirne te make a few1

"L t la only Just eleven,"l replies Miss Mor- quietiy-spoken words of caution a preteit for1
daunt. appealing te ber master'ejudgment; but she le

siAs rauch as that !"wlth a look of dlstnay : mietaken, Colonel Mordaunt lias been enduring.
"my dear Ieabella, I shahl be ail behind.haud, a very stermy hii hour lu t4at study of hie be-1

and when I have been boasting te Phuilp I1I fore making hie escape upetaire, and the visioni
muet ses Quekett at once ln the morning.roorn of a peaceful rnarrled [Ife hae doet before it like
and then we will arrange our plane for the a dream. lie conei up te Irene's side, looking
day." quite fagged and worn.out, and eider by ten

8h. fies te the morning-room apisasant yeare than lie ditl in tlie morning. She notices
11111e aparnent next the dining-room, whlch la t at once.
te ho dedicated te her use-and pulls the bell "6My dear Philip, liow tired you muet hbe1I
rallier vigorously ln her haste. You have been exerting yourself teo much afteri

"iJames, desLre Mre. Quekett te corne up te our long Journey yesterday."1
me at once." 44i1arn only worried, my darllng. Wliat le

diYee, ma'am,"1 replies James, and retires, thie row between yoti and %Queket? I dld nse
inwardly chuckling. Hoereads the cliaracter of hope you would have been able te get on wllh1
hie new mistres, and views with unholy the old woman."
deliglit domeetie differences loomiug ln the dis-. "Ras ehe been complining te yen."1
tance. * She carne Inte my eludy Juel now-ehe liasj

siWon'l there lie a row "le remarke, as the been used te have a taik with me occaslonailyi
liousomaid goes unwillin.-ly te deliver the mes- ln Ilie evenings - and teid me what had1
sage at the door of Mrs. Queketl' room. happened. She le vory mucli put eut about If,

Now, as il happons, Mrs. Queketl l8 up and naturally."1
stirring ; for curiosity te see the bride has over. diSe was I put out about it.-naturally!1 Buti
powered her natural Indolence ; but she lias neot I didu't lmmediately brlug my troubles te you,l
qulte cempletod lier toilette, and the unwel- Philip, thougli I cenclude I h bve more rtiglt te1
cerne information that see l te "4go dewnetairs your syrnpatliy than a servant can have." 1
at once and take ber orders from the uew mis. "How did il liappen ?"I
sue ln the mornlng. room"I doesene& tend te pro-. Nothing happened. If Mmr..quickett le
mote her alacrity. vexed-whlcb, sho dld net intîmate te me-1i

A.nother ton minutes have elapsed when suppose itlal because I teld lier I ntonded tei
Irene rings the boit again. give the household ordere iu future. I dare eay

"lHave yon dellvered my message te the she bas had a great deal of liberty; but that1
housekeeper ?" klnd of thing can't go on when a man mar-i

ilYens ma'am ; and abis Just comiug down ries."
the etairs flow." "0if course uot-and I hope sho will coee

64She muet be a littie quicker another time,"l round te soeit ln that liglil aller a time. But
bis mistresmurmure. She feels, prephetically, elie says she would rallier yeu gave your orders
that she la about te have trouble with this"d old te the cook iristoad of lier. You won't mind
servant of the fauiily," and she determines at that, will you ?"
once te assori lier aulliorlty as head of lier lins- "iNet at al-I shal prefer il; for, te tell yen
band'@ household. the truth, I don't quito like your Mrm Quekett,

Mm. Quekett entera; Irene looks up, meets Phillp: lier manners are tee famillar and asuin-
lier oye, and feele at once that they are one mies, Lng te pleaso me."
Thore la something in the weman's glance and si Remember how long she lias beon witb us;
mannor, even Lu thls jeraIinterview, that old servants are apt te ferget thomeelves seme-
saveurs no mucli of Insolent familiarity, that lier tirnes."
Indignation la roused, and elie can liardly.epeak "64Do you think se ? My moîher liad a lady'.-
te lier wilbout evincing It. mald wlio lid been wihlier since lier mar.

66I hope I see yeu well, ma'amÀ," says Mmrs. age, and only teft ns for a home of lier own;
Quekett, slnking Int the neareel chair. see ever addressed me except by narne, nor

44Quite well, thauk yeu 1"I replies Ire ne, theuglil ef eîtîing down ln My pronence,
chocking down lier wrath and trying te renom- Ihosigl the had known me frein My birili."
ber ailtlier liuabaud lias bold of the falîliful ser. Colonel Mordaunt grows fidgetty.
vices of the croature before lier. ilI hav e snt idWeil, dean, I thlnk thie lies way will be for
for yeu, Quekot, te take the ordera for the din- you and Quekett te se- as littie of one another
ner. W. are rather late this mernlng "l - as possible. She lias beeu accustesned teo a great
giancing ailier watcb-"i but, as it la the tiret deal ef conideration frein us (rallier more, per.
lime, t la perliape excusable." hape, Ihan the occasion warrants4), and I dare

"4Ah 1 I manage ail Ihat, ma'an; yen will say ehe doesefeel a 11111e jealous, as you suggested,
have ne trouble about the dinners. I've pleased oft your coming bore, andl snopollsing ail the
the Colonel and hie father before hlm for over a attention. But Il will wear off by-and.by. D.n't
malter of thlrty yeare, and as I'vo tegun se I you lhlnk no? "-wisLtully.
shail go on. My cook gcives me mor(% trouble 66I dou'l underpitand servants bel ng jealous et
than she ouglit te do, but I shaîl gel id eoflier thi.Ir mîstress, Phillp. BatI f 1frs. Qtieketl
at Micliasîmas, if net before, and try eue from and I are net te Moet, wliat 's Ithe us0etfaur
London lnslead. They're bttler tauglit than koepiug lier ? After aIl I shan't want a bouse-
theso country women. Yeu're frein London kes per. Lot hmr go."
yeurçelf, aren't you ?"IlBul ai Ibis jieceofe rank blaepliem,' ler hus-

UJnder this arldress Irene site for a moment baud tonka aimns borritled.
stupefled. She eau hardly believe elie le llsten. -6My dear child, do you know whal you are
Ing te a servant speaking. She lias neyer teen tlking about? Wliy, she lies been wIth us for
usod te hear the doinestice in lier parente' Ilie last hirty ysare."1
lieuse address ber but lu the meet def'ereutiai ilNo reason elie abouti romain lhirty more.
toues ; and as ehe roalises théât il really lsaIthe I den't like lier, Phillp, and 1 nover @hall."
housekeeper wlioaise teore lier, lier blond boitas6& Rush I Pray do't say Ihat, I an sure you
witb Indignation, and the look elie raines eliould wiil gzrow te like lier."

that lielias secured the desire ef bis heant. But
wheu hlLeaves bsr te liersoîf agaîn, the clond
returne te hie brow, and hie seul le diequietedrwitbiu hlm. Re leels that he la living ou a
velcane which la even now trenbling benealli
hie foot, aud may aI any moment erupt lu
faines 0f maice and revenge which shahl bring
destruction Lu thelr train. , Hie lite le ecarcely
more enviable than that of Erie Keir. Eaçli
Man walks the werid with a lieavy secret lu hie
breast.

Itlal Auguet. The liarveet le nearly ail[
gathered Lu, and every eue le loeking forwand te
September. Irene lias iesued lier freit Invita-
tions for the sheoting season: one te ber aunt,
1fr.. Cavendishi, ani lier daugliter Mary, an-
other te 1Mr. Pettingali-wtio la meet anxlous
te ses hie yong friend lualier new posiion-
and a thirci te sone baclielor acquaintanceî of
lier husband's, wliom Colonel Mordaunt Meures
lier sho will fInd deliglilful. Iu fact, the lionse
ls te be full; and Irene le qulte exclîed at the
prospect et entertaiuing go many gueste. She
f lits about fron room te rooru, foliowied by tue
meok Isabelia, and Lesuing lier erders withouî
tbe elîgtiteel regard te the feelings of the Creat
Mr&. Quekett. Net that Irene lias forgotten Mrs.
Quoketl durlnz the past menîli, or forgiven ber.
The mere fact of Ithe buusekeepers refugaI te
recolve ber erdore serves te keep lier mernory
alivo lu ber mielreess boson and te make the
Intercourse belweeu thein purely nominal. To-
gether tlioy are frigldly polile le on. another;
and aparitbtey are determinately hoetile.
Ireelias ceased te make auY conmoent on the
boueekeeper's boliaviour or te express auy de-
sire ferrlien diemissal; she bas seen ani beard
enougli durlng lier reskleuce aI Feu Court te,
convince ber thaltet pursue sîther course le
futile, but ebe dees wbat le far more galllng te
Mrs. Qulcketl' pride-sqhe Ignores ber prosence
altogoîhor. She makes uo cais upon lier duîy;
elie neither laines uer pralses her-she simply
acte a theugla thore wero uo sncb pereon In the
lieuse. SeBo becca Quekell continues te lie
ated unlil noon, and te feed off the bet oethb
land, aud te twist ber master round ber 11111e
funger; but the servante ne longer tremble at
ber presonco; she hls e tho absolute autliorIty
elie leld over tlier-sïhe lias been transformed
frona a captions tyraut itb an iujured but faitb-
fui servitor; and elie takes good cane te druin
the fact Into thie Colonel's ears, and te hale the
one wio lias brouglit about 1he change. Yet
11111e d8es Irene rock lier aunoyance or lier bate,
slie coneiders the preseuce of the housekeepen
ai Fou Court as an intolenable nuisance, and
otten woudors how ber huebaud, who can lie se
firm lu soins thinge, elieuld lisse weak lu Ibis ;
but consoles liersoif wlth the idea that ne lot lu
tis werld Le enllroly wlittIts annoyance,
and that sho miglit bave ouceuntered a worse
skeleten. in the closet than Mrs. Quekatt.
Wliellir the Colonel would have agreed wlth
lier itlaL Impossible te say. And se we bning
thein up te the latter day. of Auguet.

Que rnorning Colonel Mordant receives a
blter which seems groatly te dieturl i m,

idWhat le the matter, Phulip ?"Ildemanda
Irons.

iiNetbing Iliat concerne you, my darliug 1-
uothing, lu faut, aI ail."1

Yet ho site, wlth knitted brows, broodlng over
lb. contents of Ithe opisîls durng the resl of
breakfast, and neade Lt ilirougli tlree or four
limes beforo the meal la conciuded. As Irene
beaves the room, lie cale hie sieter 10 hie
aide.

"4Isabella, I arn greatly annoyed. Hers leaa
letton frein Oliver. Hoelias beard et an open-
ing for a practice somewbero Lu Ibis neiglibor-
licod, and propoâes comiug cdown te speak te me
about 11."

"lHo can't expect'to stay bore," esays Mis Mon.
launt- ai beail Ifiandly thinkgse- thon. wll
net lie rcom fer hLm, you know. The bouse
wll e full uoxt weok."9

"iIf lie sioes at the Inn ltwLll be ail the
saine. I den'l want Irene and hlm te meet."l

"R ave you nover meutioned Oliver te lier,
thon?"l demande bis sister, tlrnidiy.

idCurserily I may, thougli I doulit If se will
re -nember It. But Il net that, Isabeila. You
kuow well sneugb that If I Introduce youug
Raleton te Iree h will lie dIfficulltet explain
wliy I don'l a-k lin te thie 0Curt."1

ciAnd yen think lie miglit net corne. I l i.
nearly a year eluce lielias been bsre."1

ciGood Qed!1 Yen have net the elighleel
pe-rception. If Oliver cornes hors, lie muet see
Quokett; and you know tliey nover meet withi-
eut a dielurbance of soins sort : and In lier
present state et feeling tewards Irene I couldu'l
rlek It. There ienen knowiug what she mig lit
net say."

"4Thon, wbat de yen propose te do?
dPut off Oliver tilt Quekett gees ti> tewn. If

se wene sway, I sbeuld have ne fear. Doestl
seie ntend te pay lier usual vieiltet Lady What'e4-
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oourso you know besl--bul egtili 1 can't belp
thuikng-"1

"What?-wiat ?"Ilhe luterrupts impatiently.
"That If you were to tell her-"9
"Irene !" - the color fades ont of Colonel

Mordatint's face at the bare Ide-", to tell Irene?
Why, Isabelixi, you mnst be mati to tbink of

The>' are engageti out to a dinuer-part>' that
eveuing; a veryogrand dinxer-party gîven by
Sir Samuel anti Lady Grimstone, who live aI
Calverly Park, about twelvc miles from Priestly
and consider themseives of so mucl Importance
that they nxever even ieft their cards at Fo'i
Court until tliey beard that the owner hati
bronglt liome a wife to do the lionors there.
For, although Colonel Mordaunt., as mnaster of
the Priestly foxhotis, lioltis an i mportant posi-
tion lu the count>', and Is on visiiing terras with
thie best bouses ln the nelgliborhooti, bis poor
meek sister lias hitherto been completel>' over.
looketi.

"'A single womnan my dear! "-as Lady Grim-
stone remarked, when givlug lessons on the
I nexpediency of formiug useless acquaintances,
to ber uewly-marrleti daugliter, Mrs. EusLace
Lennox Joues-"i a single woman, lu order to
gain a passport to socleîy, shouiti b. ither
beautiful, accomplîsheti, or clever. If shcecau
look hantisorne, or sing well, or taik emarti>', she
amuses your other guests; If not, elie only illis
up the place of a bctter persan. Nothing is tû
be bat for uothlng lu this world; anti we muet
work for social as weil as otir dal>' breati."

"lBut, wby then, mamma,"' demaudeti on Iliat
occasion, Mrs. Euetace Lennox Joues, "ido you
Invite Lady Arabella Van. ? I am sure she la
neither youug, beantiful, nor witty ; anti yet you
mate up a part>' expressly for lier ll ime sabs
wassln Priestly.2'

"«Oh, my dean you forgel how wealthy she
la, anti how weil connecteti. WiLli Ibree un-
marrieti girls on rny bauds, I coulti neyer afforti
ta give up the entrée of 1er lions. lu tawn.
Besities, she lias brotliers 1 No, my dear Ever-
ilda, iearn wbere ta draw the line. The great
secret of success lu forrning an agreeable circie
of acquaintances le 10 exulutie the useleseof
eltlier sex."

Anti sopoor Mis Mordaunt liasbeen excîndet
hitherlo as utterly uselese, as ln goodt rubh alie
ls; but my Lady Grimetone lias been obligedt 1
luclutielier lu the Invitation ta blie bride anti
britiegroom. A yonng anti prett>' bride, lresh
frorn. the bauds of tle best society anti a tlrst-
rate milliluer, le no mean acquisition at a
country' dinner-table; better Ihan ifshe were un-
married, especlally wliere bliere are tbree taugli-
bers stll 1ta dispose of. Andti he uselees sîngle
womau muet neede corne lunlier train. Il leaa
great event ta Isabella, bliongl she le almosl too
èh>' ta enjoy the prospect, andthîe kintiness wlth
wbidli Irene ans elpet anti atviset lier con-
oernlng lier dress for the occasion lias mode lier
feel more inwartly Indignant agalust Mrs.
(4uekett, anti more afraid 0f lIaI animal crea-
Inre's tangue Iban elie bas ever beon before.
Colonel Mordaunt, t0e, wlio expeots ta, meet
sevemail Infuential supporters of bis favorite
pursuit, lias been looking forwordto tte evenîng
wllh unusual pleasure ont wiIli greal pride, aI
bthe thouglil o! inîrotiucing bis youug wlfe ta hbie
oit frient; lie le ail the more disappointet,
blieefore, when, after a long day epent ln tbe
harveet fields, ho relurns home ta find Irene
lying down witli a face as white as chal, anti a
pain lunlier head so acute Iliat se.connot open
ber eyes ta the liglit, no epeok beyouti a few
words aî atîrne.

Il le I so stupid of me," se murmurs, lu
repi>' 10 lis expressions of concemn; 4"but I arn
sure IL wlll go aolf by-ant-by."1

Isabelia bringe lier strong tea, anti she sits up
anti forces lierseif ta ewailow l, anti feels as
tliougb ber leat wolt burel before tbe feal
were accompliiee.

I think il muet be the sun,"l she gaye, lu
explination ta lier huabant. fiI feit il ver>' bot
upon my beat this afterncon, ondthîe pair. came
on tirecti>' afterwarts. Don't worm>' yourseef
about It, Plillip; w. neeti not starî tli six. I
have o fubl hour ln whidli to reet myseif, anti I
amn sure ta lie better before Itlale ime ta
drees."1

Wlien îlot important moment arrives, she
etaggers ta lier foot, ont otempts to go througl
the proces. 0< odornmenb; but lier leart le
abouter thon lier limbe; before it u in ai! ern-
pletdaIee, laselsot with aa dtl> aichîsemaanti
fainînoas, whleh provo e bont oubb that aseli
qulte unflt fer on>' further oxomtion îlot night;
ond rebuctantly se ahi.oblgod to canton liat ebo
thinka a&ehot botter romain aI home.

64Hew I wieh 1 couit ta>' witl you 1"Ptsays
bem buabonti, Who le quit. pu& ont of cencoit wlîb
the ooîning entertainment b>' bhe knowledge
1h01 she connot acormpan>' him ; o"but I aup.

andt h>' drive away ta Calverle>'. Sa my Lady but IL was some lime ago. I arn very gladti t
Grimstane, inucli ta ber larlyship's tiieguet., ouI>' sec you. How do you do ?"I
gels lier, iluselese cing-le woxnan,"1 after ail. -Andti Ien lie>' shake bauds anti say diIIow
e 0 a 0 le C C # 0 do you do?"Il10 each other la the absurd anti

"lI axn mucli belter,"1 says Irene, two lionrs aimless mauner we are wont 10 use ou meeting,
afler, as she opens ber eyes aI lihe entrance of althouigh w. know quile weli lîow each one
ber maiti. déWhat o'clock ls il, Phcebe ? have I1tioes"Ilbafore aur moutlis are opeued.
been asleep?"Il 'But why dxd you net comre ta the bouse, Mr.

diIt's close upon upon hlaf-past seven, ma'am ; 1:lston ?I" continu(,,; rene preseuti'. cil do not
anti you've been asleep for more than two Icours. thiuk Colonel Mortiaunt hati an>' ides of your
I was that p.eaet when 1 lisarti you snore I arrivai. lIe lias goue with his, cister ta dine ai
wae sure IL woulti do you goodi." tbe Grimstones. I sîcoulti bave gone 10e, except

66lIew romauttu!"I laughs ber mîstress; f"but for a racking bieadlache."
Isuppose one ma>' ba excaseti for snoring, "iIl le evideut you have net bearti mucli

when one's head is a mass of pain anti burieti about me, Mrs. 'Mordtinu, or you woulti b.
under tbrea sofa cushions. What a tumbleti aware tîcat I hatve nul the free mun of Feu Court
heap I have been lying lu; anti I féeasn cou- that yen seeru Lý inagixce."1
fuseti as Ibougli I bati bean asieep, like Rip Van "-Ofyouirowuuncie'sbouise! Whiat nouseuse!
Wiukle, for a hutnireti years. Wlial le that you I neyer coulti believe that. But, why, then, are
liave tixere, Phbee? Coflièe! Give It me wilh- you lun lb. sbrubbery?"l
eut mllk or sugar. IL11e the ver>' lhiug I wauted. ciI will 1.11 you franki>', If you wiil permit me.
Axnd lhrow that wintiow witie open. Ah! whal I arn an orphan, anti have been under the guar-
a heaveul>' cooluese! lb sle k breaîhing new tiiauship of my uncle ever eluce I was a baby.
life." I1 am a medîcal sta lenae a, anti bave belti the

"iLet me felch your brueli, ma'am, anti brueli poil ef bouse surgeen*at oeeof the Loxndon
threugli yeur unir. You'Il feel ever se xnuch hospitali for soma time. Lontioxn toesx't agree
baller afler liaI! I kuow go well whal Ihesa ith, nme, morail>' or physicail>', anti I have a
beadaches as corne froma the sun are. Your great desire te gel soxne praclice lu tise counIry'.
beat Iis mt bursting for an bour or two, anti 1 hearti of semethlng Ibat mlghî suit me near
yen feels as sick as sick; anti thexi of a suident Priestley', yestertiay, anti wrote la my uncle
IL ail goes oT anti ieaves yen weak litre; bunt canceruing IL. Aferwartis I was bold, If I wieheti
Well -, for success, I muet base no lime lu iooking afler

IoTtlat le mcl IL, Phoebe,llsys frene, smiting the business myselt. Sa I rau tiowu Ibis mruer-
ai the graphic description; "4anti ail Ihal I wanî ing anti put up ai the ciDog andi Fox," anti, as I
ta set me up agaixi is a 11111e freeli air. Maire me beard the Feu Court people were ail geiug out
titi>, anti give me my liat, anti I Wibi lry whal La Cabverle>' Park ta diuner(indeod,lbe carniage
a turu lu the garden wIlli do for me. No; da' passeti me as I was ioitering about the lanes,
atlemplta put IL up; my beat isl fan 100 tender some twe heurs since), I tbought I miglil yen-
fer tbat; auti I shali see ne one." ture te Inutie eo fer as te emÎoke my pipe on

Sa, robeti lu a eofit musilu drees, witb ber fair one o!flbhelihrublier>' benches. This lasa true anti
hi.ir floaiing over ber sheuiders, anti ler ganden- patilcuion confession, Mrs. Mordtint, anti I
bat swingingin lier lanti, Irene goies dowa the hope, after bearng IL, that yen wlll acquit thie
sîaircase, rather staggeriugily ai lIrst, but feeling prisoner af malice prepense lu lnlmutilug on
legs gititi> witli each step ehe lakes, anti out your solitude."
imt the Feu Court garden. She turne tawartis But elie le net liitening ta, him.
the shrnbbery, parti>' because itlal sequestereti, fiAt the i'Dag anti Fox 1'" I she answere;
anti parti>' hecause Ihere are beuches there ou "thal b orridi>' iow littie place lunIthe middlie of
whlch elie loves toasit andi helen la the ulghl- lbe village!1 Anti for Colonel Mordaunt's ne-
lugales slnging lu the plantation beyonti. pliew!1 I neyer heartio e nc a ihing. I amn sure

Itlal a ver>' stili eveuing; alîbaugli. the sun your uucle wlll be oxceedingi>' vexeti wben yen
bas go long gone tiown. Scarceiy ithe voice 0f tell hlm. Anti Feu Conrt wlth a dozen betiroome
bird or Insect 1le to e eeard, audthIe idi Auguet -why, ICis enougli ta make ail Priestley' baik."
flawers long thelr beatis as theugh the beat hatitg"Indeeti, It was the beel thinz I coulti te-
burnet ail ihein eweetness ont of ibem, anti the>' my uncle lad net inviteti me here; anti, os I
bat no power beft wherewitb ta scent tihe air. told yeni before, I amn nt sufficienti>' a favorite
But ta Irene, risen from a fevenish icauch, the taelie able ta mun lu anti ont met as 1 choose."
etilînese andtihlb caim seern dtiubi>' grateful; d"Then 1Iinvite yen, Mr. Ralstu-I arn
anti as ehe saunIers abeug, silenti>' anti siowly, mîstrese of Feu Court; ant inl the absence a!
for ehe feels unequol ta making mnch exertion, my h lnebaxît I beg yen will consitior yonrself as
lier fooltepe eave no eeund bebinti thema. my guet. We wili go bock ta ithe bouse

She entersathe eliruliber>', whicb la thick andti tgelber."1
eltuatet aI sorne 11111e tistance from the bouse, "lBat, Mrs. Martiaunt, yon are 100 goti-but
ont woike tawards lier favorite tree, an aget yon da ual knew-yon do nol unnterstauti-I amnhall>', wbich shelters a ver>' cornfortabie rmo- af-it s>' uncle wIi li e vexeti-"
demn bench o! Iran. Wbat lealier surprise, ou "lHe wiil net be vexeti witb onything 1reacbing the spot, ta tint il la nul aI lier chose to do, Mn. Raistan; but If lie le vexet aidisposai ? The figure o! a man, wiili the bock 0f Ibis, I as quite sure I shahli e vexeti wiIb hins.
hie bea t twarts ber, le sirelcîced ver>' corn- Corne, ai ail evelils, anti bave same supper, ond
fortabi>' the lengtli of the seat, wbllt he peurs wail np wIbb me for bis returu. Came 1"Iforîhl eurnes e!fernoke from a meersuliauns in She beckons liOn with an Inclination o!flier
front. heati as see nters the word, anti liele foin taIrene's fIrsb thoughl tot beat o retreat: la follow lier. They pose ilirongli the ebmubblies
fol 1er bock loir guillees of rilibon, net, or anti garden, anti take o turu or two towr liceconili? But thie surprise occasoneti b>' encoun. drive, anti bave growu quit. frienl>' anti fami-tering o eranger wbere she leasI expectedt ta do lion witb eue anoilier (as yonng people broughtse lias eliilet a ile 1"Oh"I frons ber, wliicb bogether, witb an>' excàte ta lie se, soon becomne)'bas couglil hiseaeo. He looks round, beope affilie by the lime île>' reocb île bouse agaîn.seat, ant inl another moment ls standing befome 4&0f course 1 am yaur auub 1" Irene le eaying,lier, ver>' etlunbthe face, wIth lig wlie-awoke as tle porcli cornes lu view; "ianti you muet coullu bis hanti, anti lis meerechauni smoking awoy me go. I feel quite prouti o! having snob o bigaiu b>' itseif ou île ebrublier>'bench. uepbew. 1 shah tdegenemale Into an oidtlwatitlerBaIl feel the>' ougblta say eornething, anti by-and-by, 1k. poor Miss Higgins, who le alwaysneither knows whicb ehouit hegin iret. As usuai, talking of"cns>' nevvy bthe captain "-s>' nevv>'lu mosb cases a! tifficul>', Woman wlns bthe the doctr"I will sounti ver>' well, wou't IL ?ta>'. parliculani>' If you'ii promise ta lie a reai one,"lPro>' don'b let me tielurli yen," she -cons- with M.D. afler youn naine."1
mences, bliaugl i wthont lb. leasI Idea If lie 4"If anything coubt inluoe se ta shakebas an>' iglit hene. IlI ans ouly bakiug aO ilîie myseif free of tie noburaliIndolence that encuni-walk Ibrougi lie sînuliber>'; >ou neeti ual bers me," lie le ousweriug, anti moîher groveiy,move 1"l4"IL would lie the belief thab sorne one 11k. your-"iIt la I Ibat ebouiti opologise for treepasslug, self was gooti enougi te take au lubereet luns>'abîhougi 1 amrnoua awane ta wlom I have the 'career-"l wlen, atnaighln Ithe pabli beforepieasune of speaklng," bhe aflswens, anti then bliem, bie>' enceunten Mr&. Quekett, who, wiIhstops, waling for a dlue la lier Itientit>'. He ina a light sliowl casl over lien cap, lias corne ouIgooti, bonest-looking yonng fellow, o!flliree or ta enjo>' the evening air.
four ont twenly, wlIli bigîl, bine eyes, anti Irene le possing an, witiout sa munch as alr of tlie colon usual>' cailed i "sont>';" l nernile on an Inclination o!flier heati b>'way etver>' tlstlnguisied lu appeorouce, perlaps, recognition. She lias receiveti go mudli caventwhlcl Iidesa isatrongîlonet, ait iret siglit, b>' 1h. Impertinence ai Mre. Queketî's liants, that sherougi tebofe! tresu ln wbich ho ila tiblmd, and le net tileposedtot place herseurllb.th way ofthb.I "hors.>"'l look about his breast-pin, lie, more; andthle ver>' aigbb f e! b.liuse-keeper lasanti watch-clsain. Anti >'t thore le aornthing obnoous te lier. But Mme. Quekett bas nelu île face thatle lumneti towards lier (notwiîh. Intention o! permibing berseif ta he o Saligîteti.standing îlot on Infiamoti look aboult the.yes At lb. firal sigîl e! Oliver Ralaîcu aie etamieti,1ant cheokbones telle taies er a fast lre); gmme- but b>' the lime lie>' meet upon tle grovolioc ilhlng o! mopectful adiriatien for loeelf, anti pabli abe bas laid lier plans..deiicacy lest lieaeubti have offendet b>' lis IlGoati ovoning, mo'om 1"I e commences,proeoce, liaI wîns Irene'e iklng, ovon at 111e wibl forceti courtes>' te her sa-cahot mIisbress,
ver>' sari>' stage e! 1er acquainbanco wlbb andti lin turne to ber campanien. 6&Weil-1hlm. atrOIe lo ei aebogte
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Mr. Oliver lias never been put in the Gren
Room yet, and 1 don't expect that lie wili be."

IlYon wlll excuse me for saylng, Mrs. Quekett,"
relorts Irene, now fairly rouseti, 1"that, as I aras
mlstress of Fen Court, and you are the bouse-
keeper, you wlll prepare any room for mY
guests that I may choose to select for their
accommodation."

I take my orders fromn the Colonel," replies
woman, lu a qnietly Insolent manner; Iland as
for the Green Room, il was always kept for
gentlemen lu my time, andi I don't expecithat
the Colonel will choose to make anyalterations
now to what lt was then."l And so stum ped past
them.

Irene is vlolently agtated-her face groWs
livld-her bauds turu cold. She drags Oliver
after lier into the Fen Court dining--room, and
there turus round on hlm with a vehemence
that alarms hlm, lest tliey should be over-
heard.

"&Mr. Raîston !-you know this place-yon,
know your uucle-you have known tliem ail
for years. Tell me, for Heaven's sake, what ls the
reason that that woman is permittet b beliave
towards us as she does."1

(To be Cor&nued.)

THE CABINS STRATEGY.
A TRUE STORY.

IL was on a cold, glooniy, ralny afternoon, li
the month of November, 186-, that Mr. Sep-
timus Giock, a retlred German biscuit-baker,
took a cab from tlie rank lu the Bayswater road.
He llved lu the immediate nelghborliood; and
as lie was about to be married on the foliowing
day, lie lad made up bis mind to treat bis
bride to a woting breakfast at theie"Crown andi
Sceptre," at Greenwicb. He was now going
down to that renowned and somewhat expen-
sîve, thougli excellent liosterly, to gîve the order
for It, anti also to commandi the especlal prepa-
ration of certain lîttIe tootlisome, succulent
dainties of Vater-land In which lits soul de-
lighted.

While looking ont for the best hors. andi ve-
hîcle on the stand, lie titi fot observe that One
of the drivers gazeti at hlm vexy markedlYs
strangeiy, anti sharply, anti then lmmediately
pulled eagerly ont of the rauk to the footpath#
wlth even more tbau a cabmnan's usual euergy;
but nevertbeless sucli was the fact; anti as thiB
man'u dituru-out"-a remnarkably well appoint-
ed hausom-seemeti to be ln ail respects suit-
able, lie go& Inta It witliout the sliglitest liesit-
atian, snngly ensconceti himsell In one corner of
the very oornfortable seat, gave the ortier
diCrown anti Sceptre, Greenwhiah," droppeti the
blinti, 10 keep ont the driving eleet, anti then,
as lie founti hîmseof bowleti smoothly along to-
waris lits destination at a gooti round pace, loY
back at lis ease, resolvlng to taire a pleasan t
11111e nap turing tlie journey.

When Mr. Glock awoke, lie founti, b lis sur-
prise, that it was wetting dark. He looket ver>'
hastil>' ont oftlie wiudow, anti becaine stili more
astonisheti to see that lie woe travelling, ot the
rate of at ieast ten mlles au hour, among a oDOne
1>' country roati, without the vestige of a bouge
insigil. "6Goati gracions!" Ilsai lie ta hlimseif
diwhat does ail Ibis mean ? I'm sure 1 gave the
direction plill> enougli; the mon muet be
drunk !"IlSoibtrowiug up tlie littie trap toor in
the roof, lie bawied out, "I ihi!1 cabnat'
you're going tlie wrong road i Stop - Pull
Up your borde !"I

To Ihls appeal, a powerful, ricli, mellow vola 0
,

replieti, lu commautilng accents, "lPull up Y0 iir
tangue, be quiet, or you're a deati man 1"IlAnld
at the sorne moment, a hand, grasping a si1-
barrelieti revolver, matie ils appearance through
the openiug, anti took up Its position within Oie
inclies of Mr. Giock's head.

We neeti scarcel>' soy that this powerful per-
suasive was fot without ils effet. The terrilled
biscuit-baker becamne perfectiy quiet, andthe'
arrned bond wos, after a moment, witlitWO*

Meonîlme the horse was urget into a bt
gallop, the cab mItled on ot an acceieroted P'O-
anti after turning down a narrow lane, trOWll
at a retireti cottage whioli stoot lu a co0urt-YAr
a litIle back from tle road, and was comnPlOes
hlitien frons viow by an unusuailly Ihick and
bigh blackthorn hedge.

The cabman, in a leisumel>' manner, d.scended
frons his seat, ond with a stern, sharp, dOcOIVO
"6Corne along," aisted hi. bewildered faie 10
alight; thon, taking a ke>' frons his POOkOt, 10
unlookedthelb.outer toor of the cett e ad
ushered the Irembiing Mm. Qlock 111Wo bWel1

furniabed aparinient on the fIret floUr.
Wlion thîs lad been accomplished witt1 

00"0'
difliculî>', anti a few bruises on the poOr bliOult
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"Im ln a robber's den." muttered the victim ciVery well; then you are my prisoner again,
a.s he delivered up the articles specifted. on the same terms as before," said the cabman.

But be retained one ring-a plain gold one- "lAh," retorted the biscuit.baker ;"4 you can't
Wrhic-h he wore on the littie linger of his left frighten me now. You may lock me up-you

banfd. Observing this, the cabman polnted t0 may strip me-you may utarve me -"e
't 819nificantly ; but when be saw that no notice etStarve you!" Il nterrupted the young Jehu;
*a taken 3f this sulent hint, he cooiiy proceed- i"Nonsense!1 Corne, let's be friends, and make
Id tO remno'y il from the bewildered biscuit- It Up."
bRker'. linger. ciNover,"1 was the repiy.

(,dNO, no-I1 I can't part with thatl" said Mr. teWii you have a glass of champagne? in-
ohyeyo.an"siuuatlngly asked Jack.
:'O~.b, yeIon't!"id"You annoy me, cabman!1 "lresponded Mr.

Il deed you wil1" respondod tbe cabman, ilAud a biscuit?
titking Up his six-charnbered revolver, wlth "iDo you suppose l'Il .ell rny niece for a glass
Iilarked significance. of wlne and a biscuit?" Ildlsdainfuiiy demanded

"lBut it belonged to my dear dead-and-gone the other.
fCrSt wife - It was our wedding ring - It la a doNay, corne now,"l reJoined Jack; "b a lit.
'raiued keep.sake!1"împlored Mr. Glock. tle reasonable. Give me a fair hearing; listen

idPrecisely so; and l'Il value it, and keep it, quietly f0 what I have to hyefor Your sake 1Il "i"WelI, I will," replled the lother ; 4"but you
ilWas there ever such a stony-hearted mon- don't bamboozie tue out of my niece, thougb,"l

éter ?"I groaned the old biscuit-baker, as he murrnured he f0 himself.
SUrrendered It with a s1gb. goAnd now,"l cou- i"Mr. Glock,"1 sald Jack, serlously, Ilmy narne
tlnued,he, 641 presume that, as we have flnished ls John Martingale ; my father wasi one or the
our littie business, I can be allowed to depart?" best-k nown and most respected horse-dealers at

IlNot a bit of it!"' responded cabb Y.j the West-end. I arn a cab-driver, l is true, but
"sBut it appears f0 me that you have com. I arn also a cab proprietor. Half-a-dozen of

Petely exhausted your subjet?"I the best aud neatest bansoms In London belong
"lNot a bit of il11I was again the reply. f0 me; and I have saved a tidy bit of money.

nit Ie's going f0 make me write hlm a cheque P"lI'm lu love with your niece, and she returna my
CUrnured Mr. Glock. affection. Stie lias tive hundred rounds, I know,

do 'in golng to, tell you a litttle bit of my hie- corng to her wbeu she la of age. Give
tor1 Il~ said the cabman. your consent to our union, and l'Il put a

"ifiI don't want f0 hear it!"I grunted the cap- thousand pounds more to il, and the fifteen hun-
tive, îestîîy. ilTell me at once-how rnuch?7 " dred shahl ail be settled on her for the benelit of

Id I0w much what ?"I any children we may have. I thlnk that's
"'Iow much more money 'm f0 pay you fair."for giving me my thiugs back, and ietting me The biscuit.maker, wlth a desîre, if possible,

«Go?"Ilto hoodwink the man of borses, said, si Weil, it
osWait and see!1 Now, listen!1 I'm about to ls certainly a fair offer ; and if you have really3 .
5lonish you 1"I won the gli's beart-"l
"You've astonished me quiet enough!" I "IlI swear it V" was the eager Interruption.
"'Paha 1-listen 1 In the first place, as my ilWel-III-I'hi think it over, and we'ii talk

London crib is iu Bayswater, 1 generaily make about It again to-morrow morfllng."1
tnY hoad.qnarters on the ' stand' at the ,'Swan' "And you'Il stay here with me f0-nlght?"
'close by !"-"Yes, I will; "lthlnking, to hlmsehf the whlle,

",as I know, te my cost!"I mutterod the bis- diprovldod I can't got awav."1
OCiltbaker. "tThat's rlght. That's somotbing- liko an unelel1

IlWell 1" continued the cabman. "dA short I've got a famous doubie-bedded room ; you
tifl4 ago I foli over head and ears in love witb shahl have as gool a plain suppor and as fine a
4 Cbarming young girl whom I had driven Int bed as you would get ats Long's' or ' The Claren-
the City soveral limes from a bouge in the don." We'll get up a good blaze, and l'il pop
neighborbo<,j of Bayswator."1 the estables and drinkalies on the table before

"iBut what the douce has this to do with what you can count a bundred."1 Saying whicb, he
've got te pay?" I set light to the fire, aud hurried out of the room

"oYou wilh soon know 1 One day I took hoart to fotch the supper-tray, loavlng Mr. Giock rum-
%Ud1 ventured t tell01 ber that I adored hor ; and inating on the possibility of fllght.
she then confessed that she likod me vast- i"We are to sieep lu a double-bodded room,"1
ly, and would marry me, If she wasn't forced te tbought he ;su d Ibis ia, perhaps, my only op-
leed another man!" I portuuity for escapeo1 It wiii nover do te let this

QGIOck feit strangeiy uncomfortable. man Mary Lucy ; my son wants the mouey to
IlWho do yoii suppose the man was whom go into business!1 Humpb I He lsa afe, I think,

l'ho was te ho forcod te marry ?" I nquired the for five minutes, and bis borse aud cab stili
cabmaan, stand in the court-yard roady f0 start. If I once

"How can I possly know?" get mouuted with the reins In my grlp, I can
"It was y0tA afford tg laugliM al~çiMpagne suppor, and dow.
"Me?"I ble-bedded rôôm!"I
"Yes, you old bippopotamus" And, then, after tossing offarummer of wino,

"NowW IIIyou lîston f0 reason! Thero's some wbichbhe poured from a decauter that stood on
Iniltake!1 You say that you'ro lu love with a tb. chiffonier, aud picklug up his bat, purse,
*Charming young girl ?" and othor mattors from the table, Mr. Glock

do yevyhurriod out of the chamber door, which he f0ok
<'m itonded bridpe womIan tO be the precaution of locking after i m, aud rushed

ki3.lried f0morrow, isa setidh-gd lady rapidly down the stairs flot two seconds before
Witb a wart on ber nose." Jack, wltb a supper tray, re-eutered the spart-

doWhat ?"I exclaimed the astoundod John. ment.
IlMY lntended ln a wldow-Mrs. Battersby, of esHere we aro-horo wre are 1"I said he Jo>'-

Iligh Street, Putuey. ously; but then, not seeing hie hoped-for uncie-
doThe douce ! I" souted the astenised cabby, In-haw, he continued, "sHollol1 whore are weT

%'oegot bold of the wroag bridegroom !-.-I've Gone--ovaporated-bolted 1 Yos 1Oh, the old
bOld the wrong biscuit-baker!1 Are thoro two sinnor I-ho has rung the changes on me, 10 a
f)f you ?"Ilcortiînty 1"IlAnd, hurriedly openlng the wln-

IdTwo biscuit-bakors ? Scores of 'em," res. dow at the back, he saw bis labo prisoner and
IlOndod Mr. Glock. guest witb the relus Iluihibaud, Just about to

d'And whilo I'm gabhllng here, the other us clirnb on th. cab. "iStop!" hl awled belu the
8ettiu-4 marriod, perhaps! No lime le f0 be l. voice of a stentor.

~'Ibe off f0 London directly." "diGood night, cabby !-farewell, Fra Diavo.
"Youhh take me with you, I hope ?"ho 1Il" gaui>' responded Mr. Glock.'
I dou'î know that." "99What le f0 ho done ?"l tbough Jack ; and

"oBut I muet go down te Richmond te-night, then be chancod bo notice bis gun, which hung
>11ore my friends, and my bride, Mrs. Batters- agaiuit Lb. wall close by the window-quickly
:b>, nd rny son Sam, and my nioce, Miss Lucy teok iL down, unloaded thougb it wa', sud 1ev-
ki3.son, aro ail waiting for me." elhed it, exclaiuiing,

"«Lucy Mueon!1 Lucy Mason your nioce!" ciStir another step, andi l'il lodge a bulet lu
4 «Yen, of course sho i.1y your brame I1 Corne back instantl>' 1"I

IdBy Jove, then n luI luck at ast!" I shouted 4"1Hoid-hold--don' t be a fool 1"I whii.pored
icpovorjoed, seizing the baud of bis wbilorn the sffrlghted biscuit-baker. "il'Il core-I'rn

Priisoner, and shaking il wlth great cordiallty. coring !"d
IlEb-wbat on earth does tht. menin?"Ilu- e"Not that way-not round by the door; I'm

VaIred the more than ever bewlldered biscuit. flot golng to lose slght of you again I1 111mb up
J)Aker. tbis wali bore, and througb Ibis window I"

" ')ean ?-honored, and respected, and rover- "tBut I can't chîmb!I"
'04 Xr. Ghock 1"Ilcxchaimed the other, bandiug gol'il make you."1
.0ver te bat, rings, wafch, aud purse to hlm ; d"Oh, tblnk of my rbeumatice 1"
"1bore are your thingit. I beg youir pardon a "dYour rheurnattcs did not bindor you from
th'OIlanç4 times over, and 1'11 drive you te Rlch- jumping up lu my cab uirnbhy enough I Catch
ý01cI or te iffe-lcho. or taJerusale m. if you ike! bhd of the trohiis-work fasbened f0 the wsli I
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"Rub il out again,"l responded the imperlur.
hable cabman.

"No; you blow lu IL, bard 1"
Vlil ho blowed If I do, unlese you will give

your consent te my marriago wlth your
niee? lI

"4Nover 1"Ilsbrleked Mr. Giock, lu an swful
rage. ilGive me that glass of water, and 1'il
wash it out."l

IlHere'. ta your botter bealth 1"I said Jack,
drinking th. contents of the tumbler at a
drsught.

IlHeartles man 1"I shoutod the biscuit-baker;
"do you think a fow graine of mortar shaîl givo

you a victor>' over a German ? Nover, nover,
nover 1"I

But the pain hecomlng Intense, ho agalin .
plored Jack te roscue hlm.

"6That'. a good fellow; I thought you couldu't
ho so dovold of ait feeling as te refuse!" I

"dThe baud of Lucy Mason le the féeo dmanded
for my services," responded Jack.

tgI'm doue I-I consent! "rnmurmured the tho-
roughljpe ~aten hiscuit-baker.

Tihe haain was ratified, and carefoîlly Jack
removed Lb. obuoxîcus particles. The myster-
lous cabman i l ooied"l the be'ten biscuit-baker
ai tb.way te Richmond, lu the dead of tb.
nighf, wlthout a single mishaphythe way, laud-
ing hlm at thoîr joint destination triumphanthy
at four o'clock lu the morning.

Suffice t 10 say that Jack Martingale sud
Lucy Mason were marrled wlthiu a month sud
that neither of theni have eluce bad cause
te, regret their union.

WONDERINGS.

I wonder If ever thse hawk,
Saillug the doptlbs of blue
In graceful motion at rost,
Longe to ho tender and true
Like Lb. sparrow guardlug ber nest?
Dos the Lunelees bird ever long
For Lb. hsrk's rare gift of eoug ?
Dose ho ever grieve at bis lot,
Or quarrel lu vain with fato,
If others are what ho le net ?
Doos ho ever deem IL a wrong
To swoop on the spsrrow's mate?

I wonder If I shahl iud
Thse Lask for my bauds sud mind,
Tbat for me laflitteet sud bet-
Iu the doing of whichil e st,
And wearinoss lu not doiugI
Ah!1 happy will ho Lb. day
Wheu n y f011 shah seem ike play',
And, whstever I arn pursuing,
I shah aoo whth as clear au oye,
And seize wiLh as keen a zoat,
As t9à hawk that droops fram the sky
To pounco on the spsrrow's uest.

R1e Woutdn't Get liarried.
Bv J. W. M.

Ho wouldn'L gel married ; no, not ho-be dos-
pisod matrirnon>'. IL bound s fellow baud sud
foot ; Lt lied hlm up for ever te troubles of one
sort or anothor. Il was a despicabie lhing,
tbis; matrimen>'; be'd keep clear of IL, ho war.
rsnted tisat.

Andjvbo wes ho ? Somne cynical or etoical
ohd bachehor, 80 ugly la person, s0 whimsical lu
fastes, that ho stooi no chance of wiuuing s lady
fair, unles, Indeed, he outiived the more gaill>,
tise mor, boveable portion of hie sex, sud were
"lthat last man" of whorn there bas been a deal
of praLiug ? Ah, ne, net ho; but a young, fine-
lookiug foliow, with a face that wouid deligbt
an arbist - so cbsrrng lu profile, with sucb
dark, hu8trou4 eyos, sucis a noble brow, sud such
s wealtb of the deepest shade 0f'auburn haîr
clustoring about Il In t1se grace of negligeuce.
Ho was s splendid figure, boo; and well did ho
know how f0 set iL off ta Lthe beet advantage.
Nature, loo, had kindî>' gîven hlm bramea-nota
more moieby, but a generoug lot-sud wel sund
carefuh!>' bad ho lmproved them. He wss de-.
cidedl>' a man of talent; one, tee, of exquisitc
Lastes, sud la%-L but net ieast, bis purse was a long
sud a weigbty one. In short, ho was one wbom
bis feilows love 10 1ook upon, even tbough they
feel an envlous spiteto twsr ihm ; one upon
whoma elderi>' ladies sm'hIed mailgracioushy sud
wisose foetstep, lsugb, wor, 1th. merest whis-
per ovon, had a magic lî -àfluenco overthe hearts
of gentîe in,,Idens, t'arowing them Into sucis
wi!d puisatiue that they feared thse lace bodice
would burat ts fetering ies.

Thsis was Lb. man, the man offlive sud twenty
sumamers. who woidu't geL married-whom the
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bidle; carrying school oblîdren - aIbeit the>'
were comment every-day sort of childreu, with
tangled red bair, snub noses sud dlrty faces,
sucb children as nover peep into poet's dreanis
-we sa>'ho would carry thern serostb. streeta
wben the drenchiug rain had liooded Lhern ; yes,
sud give thora osci s sixpence te bu>' sweets
wlth. Oh, ho was lndeed a modemn Bayard, and
lu truth would have beau s perfect man-bisat
le, as humanit>' gos-hut that ho wouldn't gel
married ; ns>', not so mach as bear of sucis a
thing.

ilYou would make a gloriousiy goo~l bui.
baud," exclaime'i hi2 cousin Mary te him one
day, as haenotered ber parlor beariug a whoho
budget of trifles sho had commlssiouoi ber bus-
baud te hring, but which, as Eiward know b.
would forget, ho hsd troubled birneolf te romemi.
ber. "gYeu bave surh a mernor>', NedL Oh, dear,
if Will had but a momor>' 1"I

Geulle reader, did you ever kuow a husband
that had s good mernor>' If bis wife wanted binm
te go s-shopping ou a rain>' day, when ber thin
ehees wouldn'L lot ber go out ?

diIf You badn't heen rny cousin, Ned, I ehould
have set my cap ai you."1

diLittle goofi, Lheugh, would IL bave doue,
Cousin Mo-I arn net a marrylug man, you
kuew."1

diShame ou you te persisî in sucb a resollu-
thon, Ned, wheu se0 man>' faim maidens are wait-
lug for bridais, and wben, tee, you have w iaL se
few mon do have-the olements of a good bus-
baud wrougbtlnl your ver>' nature."

"iThon You reail>' Lhiuk I would make a good
hushand, do You, l1111e oz ? Pra>' te11 me if
Yeu Jadgo phreuologically, or whether Yeu have
taken your degrees ln physiognomy?"I

diI jud1ge b>' your dal>' deedi, Ned. Yes, snd
you would make euch a father, tee 1"I contiuued
she, as Wihh junior came Loddiiinltte .par-
1er, catchin; bis 11111. galterad f6ot lu the mat
sud bumping hie head against s footsteel. "4Seo
you, >'ou have stilled hlm lu a momeut, Whou
WIi would have beau au heur about IL."

Andla l truth, s biough nothing hsd happen.
od le hie curl>' paLe, Lise baby boy was striding
Cousin Ned's shoalder, sud aklng au antelepe
galiop bhreugh the spaclous rooms.

IlDanL yeu wlsb you hadu't beeaurny cousin,
or issdu't studied physioiegy, coz, sud bad set
your cap for me? One weuid thiuk, te hear you
talk, you were tired of WIII, or test ho was s
meet hrutish husbaud sud bateful fabher."9

diBeware, sir! I" sud Lb. littie white haud was
raised meet bhresteui ngly; be ware ho w you as>'
a werd againsb my hasioaad-aibout thatchl'
father I You'llind me a ver>' amazon 1"

"iBeg pardon, Couin Mol; bat didn'tvt
sas>-"

"dNover mmid what I said. A wemeu's worde
againet ber bushand had botter he forgotLen
qulck b>' those who hear, If the>' woald stand lu
ber geod graces long."

diWeli, te ratura, thon. Suppose You isad set
your cap sud hadu'b caugbt me, what thon ?
Would >'ou have died of s broken beart, coz ?"I

ilBut I would have caught Yeu, Ned. Nay',
nover look so confident about lt, as thoughis i
were impossible for a lady te sterm your casLled
affections, sud bear thora off wIth bisefliush of
victer>' ou ber cheek. Your heart is net se lm-
pregnabie as you thiuk. air. Yen wli nover
die a bacisehor - a grsudfathem perbape You

"iNover," ssld E.iward, wiLh mucb oaruost.
ness. idWisy, womsn, are you rnad ? Would
You despoil your liretiseru of bis prince>' boi.
age ? Have I not made my wili, sud lu tisat
procloas place of parchmout bequeathed upon
my decease ai that I owu te Ibis benu>' wee
coz of mine ?-tisis Wiil, eue carl 0f w hose head
ls wortis more tissu tise tresses of a Lbouîand
maidens."1

"gFive years froni this, sud liiti-3 Wll ma>'
whist!. fer bie share 0f yeur estates I A îittie
dark-eyed, princely-hooking yeuugster, an-
swerlug te tise name of Ned Soers, willi daim
il ai, unlese, iudeed, sorna fairy.îîke sisLer
shouhd cry fer a division 0f tis pelig."P

ilYoa'ii cloar me out, now,"1 excîaimed tise
youthfui baciselor, tossing Wîi luto bis motbor's
lap; dia wife sud a pair 0f littho eues at Lise
firs1 glimpse lutta futurit>' I Dan't bake a second
peep, Moli, for wrlds-I beg yen don'L. And
ho isurried off latetiste sîreots, ueamly upsettiugr
la isi way a litîlo orange girl, sud quie upset-
Iing ber basket; seoiug wisicis ere she isad li me
te shed a tear, heasent ber on ber way rejoloiug,
wiehing lu ber heart LiaLjust auch s bandsome
man would rua againet ber ever>' day.

6Yoa ook ver>' happy, cousin Moîl," said Eh-
ward, as ho eutored ber parlor one day, sud
fouud ber there resding anewiy received latter;
idI tbiuk You bave some good newB."

diI Link I bave, Ned-news tisaI wiili nterest
You, teo. A Youg, besutîful, sud bîgisi>' se.
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know that I arn bappler far than If bound i
nuptiais vows to the wilfui passion of a mar
tied hand and foot by domestic duties, ' servan
to a wooden cradie.'"I

4There, tbat'il do, littie coz,"' exclaimed Ned
with a mockingflaugh, didont,1 pray you, reag
any further, or 1 shall fali ln love with tbifrlend of yonrs, on account of ber gond sense
When is she to make her appearance ? I au
Impatient to see ber-a woman that won't gomarried. Pray, did she ever have an offer ?
a bond fide one, 1 mean ?"I

ilYes, indeed; to rny certain knowledge setbas sent six suitors off distracted. Take care shq
don't send you 1"

idI ar n ot a marrylng rnan, you kuow."1
"4Shall I peep into futurfty again ?"I
"lNot If you love me, coz. But when comei

this lady fair?" I
"dNext week, If notbing happens. But I warr

yon of your heart, Ned. Don't lose 1t, for sbf
wiii keep her word, now, after refusing the mer
she bas!"I

diAnd who wants ber tornarry meI Not 1-
il help ber keep ber resolution."1

dAnd sheli help you keep yours, 1'11 war.rant; a partnersbip profitable to botb. We'J]
see, Ned, bow it prospers. I tremble, though,
for Wiilie's fortune 1"y

diBeware, coz, or you'il have me knocking
over littie orange girls again,"l and he departed.

The maiden carne at the appointed time, and
greatiy indeecl was the Young bachelor disap.
pcinted lu ber appearance. Instead of the lank,
awkward, ugiy..iooking spinster he bad expected
to see-for be bad somebow, ln spite of bis cou-
sln's description, formed the idea tbat none butsnob a wornan wouid protest so earnestly
againet a wedded life-instead of sucb, be be-beid one of the moat fairy-like creatures tbat
ever fitted ln a poet's mmnd wben be dreamed
"d0f fair wornen." Cheeks like the beart orf
wiid rose; lips like lits bud ln tbe rnorning;
eyes s0 sparkiing witb soui-iight tbat you care<d
flot to see If they were black, or bazel1, or bune ;
dark, stîken haîr waving over ber forehead likea sbadow on *snow, and falling ln long curls
upon a neck of swanilike beauty; a mostdain.
ty littie band and graceful fot ; a form cf true
but delicate proportions ; a voice like a singing.
bird's ; a mind bigbiy culivated, versed ln fa-
minine aceompleshmnents, roguish, arch, and
sedate by turne. Suob wa Elia Stanley, themaiden who bad foresworn matrimony.

ilWhat thlnk you of ber ?"l aaked Mrs. Leecf ber cousin the fIret tiine they were alone.
"iShe le angeilo,"1 was tbe earnest answar.
"dA puty sute sbouid live and die an oid maid

isn.'t it, Ned ? and 6 waste ber sweetuess on the
desert air.'"I

"4If 1 were a marrying man, I'd do my bcst
to break ber resoiution.1"

idBut, as you are not, you'l h elp ber keep it
-wili you ?"I

idIndeed, I will," sald be; and when he sat
that nilht ln bis ionely parior, he rbpeated the
words many times, and witb Increasing etepha..
sis

Id'Twouid break my boart to see one no love-
ly, so truiy wornanly, fettored in soul and body
byr a wodded tie. Nay, l'11 heip ber keep ber
resolution."1

And great pains be took to shield ber from
temptations of a wooing nature. No cavalier
but bimseof, a bacbeior sworn, did be ailow to
escort ber out, or wait upon ber In-doors. And
that others might not think he was ungenerous,
be neyer lot ber lack for auy delicato attention
that a marrying man migbt bave beau disposed
to show. Her bouquet-hoider wase ver lllied witb
the cboicost flowers; tbe littie abcove window,
wbere sbe made ber favorite seat, wss ever
strewn with rare angravlngs and ccStiy
books; ber music-stand was la leu wltb thbe
latest songs ; ber card-basket lilled te the
brim with perfumed Invitations to the gailerias
of art, the concert halls, festivities cf any klnd
that happenedl in that brilliant circla. Had he
been ber cbosen lover be couid ecarceiy bave
doue more.

44It wili do for me Lo offer snob attentions,"y
ho wouid say te Cousin Mary, idbocause, thougb
Young, 1 ara not a marrying man."

4. 1 sbould neyer ailow mysoif te, recoive snob
attentions from your cousin, ba1 not we botb
foresworn matrimony," would Ela say te, the
same lady.

Cousina Mary laugbed lu ber leeve, but like a
prudent woman, neyer sald a word.

Thus matters passed for some months, when
one morulug, as Edward called te take Ella out
tu ridle, bis cousin met hlm at tbe door, and witba face tbat axpressed rauch anxlety toid hlm
the lady was quite Ill.

I1 Why, Mary 1 Eila 11i I Wby didn't yenlet us know lb ? Have yen sent for a physt-
clan ?"I

s6We have done ail we ean for ber. 8h. wau
taken suddeniy aud vlolently last nigt; but the
doctor sayàm, If kept porfeotiy quiet, she whii be

y 1or dOor, attended by bis cousin, he begged and
, Obtatinad permission te lead the pale maiden te
It ber abcove seat,

"lThe docter says sble must ho kopt very
19quiet," said Mrs. Lee, when baviug duly seeni the ricb casbmere foldod about the dalicate cre-s8 ature, and the curtains disposed SO as te sbield
e-ber from a braath of air, sbe turnod te leaveIL them. I trust ber in your care. my dear El-
tward. Soe that you keep ber quiet."

IlYou wili find me faithfui te your charge,",
sald the yoning man. IlAnd now,"1 turniug te

s the maiden, idbow shah I1 amuse this couva-
s lescent oneo? Wbat cau I do that wili make tbehours pass pleasantly, and yet not be weari-

some ?"1
"Talk to me," waa the brief reply.

a Many an bour bad Edward beguiled of lonehi-ness, In the rnontbs Just pasead, by bis rare cou-2versationl powars, and perchance that was theereason wby Bila should now ln that iow, swaeti voico say, 41Talk te m2e."1 But it was stranga,it was ilpassing strange," that tbeu, j.u't. when he wanted Lo converse more eaaiy than
ever in bis life bofore, be couid u.t speak a. word.
1 By-aud-by the maiden looked up, as If amazedat the silence cf ber friend. Ris lustrons eyasiwere hent upon ber-and oh, It was strauge Lthother than a lover's oyee shouid bearn with sucbtender giances ! Aud strange It was, to, that(1one who bad rosolved te be evar d"faucy free,"1
sbould se, blneh and quivor!

di1 muet keep my gentie charge quiet, or(1Cousin Mary will complain," wbispered Edward,éas ha marked the trembling creature, andàstrangely ike a love-ton. sounded bis volce;àand then be imprisoned the tiny white band,1and hreatbed a few words lu the malden's ear.iMesmarîc words they douhtless were, sud ut-ttered oniy te soothe the fevered pulsa. Effectuai
were tbey If &bat were the case, for the bandecon lay quiet witblu bis cwn, and the thincwhite flngers were passive, aven _tbough Bd- 1wsrd slipped upon one a costiy ring, wbicbho
happeued te bave bougbt that very moru. îIlIf you were a marrying mani, and you adrnarryiug girl," wblspered eweet Cousin Mary,1as slle and Wiihie, after a very long wbiie, ap-bpeared at tbe beautifuil ncok, ilI shouid thlnke
you were hoth deep ln love, aud this the hioseedamcm cof your betrothal, se cosy and happy youtlook; but as Ned le a bachelor sworn, and Blaàa spinser vowed, cf course this le an Idle sur- imise - no pray come te dinner, ye beartlese
one&."

"The doctor.bas Just gone away,"l sald Mme.bLee te ber cousin, as slle entered tbe parlor onmthe neit morning; ,andi he sys Eila muet itaka a Jcnmney fortb with-that a change cf airbwili recruit ber quleker tban snytt*g aise. Butehe le toc feehie te travel alone, andi neither
Willie nor myseif can go withbhem. What ehal
we do?"I

"Boend me," was the briof epiy.
"I wouhd : but fear eue tbing."
"Name i1, sweet coz.1
"That you weuld get married before yen came

back 1"I
4'Nay, nay, sweet cou, I would get marmIeti

before I weut 1"I
Andi 80 ho dld, andi five years after ittla WiI.lie did whistle for bis share cf cousin Ned's as.tate - "da littie dark-eyed, princeiy-looking cjyoungstem, w! Lb a fairy-tike creatura cf a sîster"Ella, laid legai dlaims te l alil, andi right joyful- elly wore those dlaims ackuowîedged by the oua oWho bad sald zusny a ime, ho w>)ulti nover, no, bEnover, get married !

(For te Favorite)

SOme remairks Upon the Illtory
Of " Cock-Bobln and Jenny

Wren89"

BY MAUDE LISiDEN.

"Jenny Wrn e ol eick,
Upon s merry Ime,

Iu dame Robin-Redbraast,
Anti brougbt ber sepe, anti vine."9

idBat velh of the @op&' Jenuy,
Drink watt 0f Lb. vine."9

"iTbauk yen Robin kintly,
Yen shah ha mine."1

Jeuuy, sbe geL watt,
Anti shoot upon ber feet,

Anti toIt Robinplainiy,
Sha "dlevet hlm notas bit."

Robin, haing angry,
Reppet ou a twig,

S&Yiug "Ont UPOn >'ou, fie upon yen,
Boit-tacedt Ilg

NOv I1a«k, ceuiti Mn. Tennysn b imusoîf tobtter than thist Home lu a passIon aut simpît.alty quite Roeriae ven, oniy vise people vouitahake their boaste Bt yen, compsa4ienateiy, oretberwtse, If yen sait m. But ob4erve, vhatgraphia power, wbat dramatie euse, vbat &natural tender %tory aitogether, ve bav, lu Ibis

. 1 -
ýZj"JW 'Q Vy .- - - -

email compeaS. Wbere le our knowledge cf the
author of this delightrui baliad andi wbere theremuant or bis womks ? Alas, I fear, that lîke
the volatile Jeuuy wbose chamacter ho bas se
greatlY ludicatetilhe bas long lain nder the
green leaves, anti bis cbarming biographies,
and piquant narrations are qultelbat il m-
Proved versions of Olti Steries for the yng.

But these dear olti rbymee were gooti for oid
and young. Wbat trutb, anti wisdom, aud
nebienees, are exhlbite In tbis pleasant non-sense about the famaillar littie birds endearet tevery beart aud Imagination. What carabess
grade, aud natural action lu the stomY. NoWonder tbat Robin 96hoppeti on a twig."1 MissJenuy Wren wouid not bave beau very un-
Jnstly sarveti if Robin bad eetablished bîmef,
ou that particular twlg, or ou semae ther aquslhy
commotions brancti lu tbe nelghborbood, wltb
a WoU-hohaved wife lu a comiortable neet, aud,so far as hie olti sweethoart was concemnoti,
nover came dowu again. But If we ail got Ourdeserta, rotributive justîve wouid ho lu force îllthe yoar round, and the blesseti qnallty ofmercy weulti find ne scepe for operation lu sncb
a bowling wllderness.

IL ls true that Robiuns iauguago was netpolite, but consiteriug the prevocation, wae au
scarcely cail It exaggerated. "oBoit-facet Jlg"I
sounts harsh and uncomplimentary, sud notoubt muob Surprise ithe tiaiuty eau wblcb batlistenet se, compisceutiy te the tender flatteries
of a snbissiye aud generous lover. But Èoffeuces Ilke that cf the vain and selfisb Jenuy Iare apt te, arouse wrathful sentiments lu theI
masculine hosomn, andi wben wo bear of Robintasconding the twlg, and revliug tbe objact of hie
passion, we are sware that hie coutiuct le notnwithcout a paralil in art or nature, and mecoileotthat lil-used loyers goueraiiy, from. au earîy d
Period, bave beanu oteti for hati manuers. b

We aillmecoileet witb wbat a sudten changen
cf opinion the haro cf Locksloy Hall regardeti
hie "lCousin Auuy," when she transferrat ber MIfickie and accommotating affections te, the keep-Ilng 0f bis despiset rival, andi the ramamkable Odiecourtees, anti froedom wltb wbîcb ho ex- LPresotiei altorot feelings, and Itlai quite pro- 'w
hable that wbeu Helen departot fer Troy, Mou- kelaus was net over ecruputous lu bis ramarks,b
»Athongb bie wero tolaraut times and ho appearete bave beau a patient man. etRobil' anger was the hast prcof of bis own AiutegritY, anti wheu epenly toiti by Lb. fainso rdarling cf bie brigbt eyes, that she "I oved hlm DInet a bit"Plha would baye beau hlss irue antidtender than ho was, If a sonse of hie botrayetidtrust, and undervalued regard had not stirretihie scariet breast with righteous indignation;k
whlle the woÙndad pride of a spirit consolous cf alILi& own worth, siieuced, if lb could not conquar, Bchis grief ait the boartiesi statement. te

But, eaye the great Bard, tii
et

"iLeva in not love, hi
That alters, wbere it alteration flints." tb

And wben IfJeny Wren" te
Y(

Poîl elck again, b
Anti Jeuuy Wren did die, a

It causeti poer Rohin-Rdbrmt a
To lament and eigh." lun

co
And the unsolfish plty sud fouduose cf loveticamo pourtng la upon the beart se crueiîy Himrptied (f deligbt, bealing Lbe sharp wouudsf traacbery sud indîffareuce wlth thbat dlean losing flood. Thon, forgetting ai hie wrcugs, tha hbereavati lever racahis onhy the grace sud charm obat won hlm, sud littie Cuck-Robin le as noble eh

lu bis grief as the Ideal &A.rthur," the great ani
King er the "6Round Table," Who, booki ng at Tiiblt faithless, but repentant wife as ee lies T~ b
Lrate befome him, wenld gladiy 500 ber dead,aeteays e'an

neldiLet no man tare te say I love Lbee netpq" r
ratYas, Robin le a gentleman; wbo but the,itbful elightad. lover le chief mournar at thettle syl van grave, sud wbo but ho comaes tiaiy hawlth unwearied care, Shi
anq"To cover ber wltb beaves." bui
vaAh, the unwise Jeunys, the fooiisb Virgîns, th('ho tban klesshy take the truost bornage as thoîr 115<

ne, do net aiways dia tendeti bY love sud 1kfliowod by regret. Tbey hive Sornetîrnels L fin!îap Lbe bitter harveet a biard colt vaulty bas taswn. Whon their littia day of triumph Closes, awrid the hsrnp neede te ha replonlsbod with tbat tbr
hîch ahane eau hrighteu the darkar season, frichara le ne citlautheir vesses. hittCareloss Robins are net unknown wbc his4Sept the punlsbment, wben thoy geL any, dur'their mistlemeanors wltb a tioflant Wbistie, conad go on courting andeoranading, lu brîlliant wOIaistooats, witbout a remorsorul tbougb- cf

JUST AS 0F OLD.

IMsW my love lu dreame lst night
Pas@ up the sleeping moonlit land,

The lve-beame lu ber dean eyes bright,
A rosebud lu er roqseeaf ands.

And round me, as I nearer tept,
I fait ber fend arme eteai sud foid,

Wiha cloua againt my heat ee cmpt,
Jnst as of oit.

The gray dawn broke, my love vas gne.
The golden deam was past ad dead;

I gat me te tha churcyard oua
Wbereiu my love hay buried.

I fount a beadstene gray with yeame,
I bowet me to the mom-msta cold,

I wept, sd knew ebe aw my tears,
Jest as cf ohd.

But ever wblla I ive aon,
This comfort comas snd sothes my Car0ý

We two may meet, when aI le dou,
Far off lu eaven's flwr-garden fai.

And by the light aboy, beyond,
Chastenat, ach oters face behoî,

Stainlees, more pure, but tmua anti fond,
Jest as of oit.

MATTIE HARDEN.
"Do nt turu awy se codly, Mattie; Y011

have a noble beart sd I kuew yu ove me. i
Iwee 11db you wud not refusa my reqfe5t
1hava youm eart, noue au gain that from mne;
but I ad hopeti that you woud give me 80020
wrert f love anti encouragement hero 1 e10
tny native landi for five long years."1

IdYou ask quite tee much, Jerome; youen~
aear frind, anti I admit that I shahi miss Y0dl
ut my mther le a vey prout, ambitions WO0
nan, sut my father-"
idYa, Dattie, I underetanti ahh tbat; our POBI

;ns, as regarde weait are vasthy diffament;*I
b aye hopeti or asket Io, that if, aftor Yea"
)f toih anti waitlng, I ebah have amassetia Or
ina, retaineti an untamnisheti neputation, yod
viii then grant me s eciprocation ci the ruOO$
ove man ever offéematot woman. May I Oe
iope, my tamling? "
44Reaiy, Jerome, I do nt choosa te binti rn7
tîlf; s I have saiti hfom, yen ask toc inutib,'

.nd the prouti, besutlfui heirees turneti celthY
rom the pre-eartet, noble-mnded Young'
nan who was hem inferlor oniy lu that fale 6.511
ntion et equahity wbieb uteasures iLs eub0ceo
seondlng te reputeti wealh.
Thus, wltbout mecaiving eue word cf lbye Orintnass, Je orne teft tbe patatial roof wbicb
heltereti the dearet object of is life. Mztti
ougt er own rom, te shedi bitter, buralID<
eare over asuIolwhich se hat sacrificd t
tealstar of prite. Like Herodlas's daugbW'r
te bat beau "4 befoea lstructeti hy ber mothaf,at hon febiten te uufte em desiny Witb
bat et a poor man.
61Wealtb la happines," ber proud mthr Of-
nu averra. 4"Nver mary a man eneâtU

sur ovn station, my tear. Your excaediul#
eauty muet raise you lu the social sose. Ctlpd'O
rows shouiti ho weih tippeti with geit as101feathered wiLb affection. Love le wehi etingb
iLUS place, but reaily il le oniy a se00t3dmry
neitaration. Make your choice finit MY dt
tg sut love wili coma la its course."
StilI, witb ahi this injudiclous training,
la tin was a noble girl. Ghe at knO WV n d
ratd Jerom e M oon fro nt chilthoo ; 10h o i
aun ber beau Ideai of maulnese ever sincO su 0

uit memember; sorne of the bappleet2t O'r
ie coulti recoîîct wre pent lu eaung Ou bl»
,m wbihe be taught ber te guida ber 100%
3incet fot, ou skates, over fielts et 100*
ba, wheu ummem cam, hey at their rafl'
s Lbrengbte park together, gatbemiugfIlOW'
t, footing the fishes sut young bîrde 111 tbee
stes, or sbooting pretty ittia arrowe hlgb 11f

'm the truety hîttie ash-trae bowe wbldb Jfo
s fashioneti wth ruch ki.
Thon, wban cblldhood bat bhossorO nadt1"
t, tbay bal1 their tudios togther, sud long'

trd, but loviug etrifas fer the bigbast 80od1p. Thue, from Intuition, two cougenisi iln"'
kl Boula bat uuconsdIeusîy leamuedt ov
It imefIle@ anti bringe iLs changes. J"1
as sont early tesa distant academy t ee l
>rengh course, whlle Mattie entemat A 00
6ry for ladies lu their native tewn.,,,e
It was upon this separation thatM»im. -'- e
et noticati anti feaneti the mesult Of t blo el
butaent. She co triveti to saut ber d U91e

ry uring the cdurring vacatons, ilhetaol
0Oe years bat passot, lu wbich Lima thea
ende bat neyer met. Eyen the Peon
le letters wbicb Jerome bat at firat 1so nde "9dear chool mnate » a t been it antid
rig ait this ima ber mthere dOUnsol, and
uclenauness cf nogleet from Jeromea served
ian anti lessn MatUte'eregard fooena o
i beau dear s a aroLber.



THE FAVORITE.

"Ohwat deecittul thlng are lips!" I gasped
atewhen alone. i"How we women sohool
ousles to bide Our hearts and every noble, ge -

fierons Impulse of our natures!1 How oold and
cruel rny lover secs me, whiic within my beart
la burunn, breakingl What weuld 1 flot give
t0 redeem the past heur! Oh, 'Weaitb, how I hate

IL1 nd pestion-what a faiaty 1 Nobler far
art thon, Jeromne, than I who arn se faims. May
Ileaven grant me smre opportnnity lu life Wo
"'ake reparation for this sad heur."

If Mattie bad flot been fully consolons cf ber
great love before sbe surely was new. But it was
LOO late!1 toc late!1

Pive years!1 how long the Urne look:a W the
YOUth and maiden, yet heow quickiy It files!1 and
'Who eau forctell the changen t

I had been rnarrled twc years to a rlslng younn
Iawyer wheu we removed W Loudon.

Among the yenng ladies whom I met was Miss
aiarden, who had for a year been eugaged as
Preceptress of the public sohool Iu our neighbor-
hood. I bad neyer seen the lady beforo, bnt I
disllked ber, for I had heard ber blstory from
'ny busband. Ho bad told me cf bis cousin-
Jerorne Moon-,)f bis love for the beantîful Miss
Ilardeu, and cf the hauteur wlth which s3ho bad
mmet bis effar cf love. 1 had kncwn Jerome
8orne years and lovcd hm a s a brother. I there-
fore understocod bis worthy, sensitive nature, and
realîzed the pain ho bad for yoarasnfforcd on
ber acceunt, and stîlI suffored daily. Then bew
e0uld 1 but bate ber wbo bad s0 deepiy wronged

'n3Y bsband' cousin? Why culd nt e ds-
Dise ber as -I dld? What was sho that ho sbould
81111 be entranced by ber ?

1I had detertuined Wo be a constant Ilthorn In
ber aide," but wben I saw that face se sAI, and

bBedthe most striking beauty, and noted the
8UPerior intellect, then and net 1111 thon coold 1
ttriderstancl Jeromc'a deotion at her abrîne.
IlUstantly ot my bate wblle admiration for a

tile tock its fflace. InsUuctîvoly I knew that
she was snfferîng keonly and deeply. I was
PWpared te meet a serions yonng lady, for,
Ilet a year previons, ahe had lot both her parents

adbrwealth by a single stroke. Had Bbc flot
an<jnbebliged W ,gîve up a lîfe of case and lux-j lry fer eue cf 1011 and depondonco?

Nebly bad she taken Up ber tbcrny crocs,
an faithfully laborcd, galnlng much credît for
ber abillty as an instructress. But I was sur-
Prtsed torneet a young lady who neyer srnilcd
eVen in ber most pieasing mooda. A deep gloom
Oveshadcwcd ber young life. My Interoat soon
deepened nt friendsbip, and, as Urne passod,

SWfls surprIsed to ftnd how deeply ws loved each
Other, and it was conscquently arranged that
elle shonld take up ber abode with us.

One day rny dear husband, roturnlng froue
Is office, brought a lttor.

"ItL I frcm Cousin Jerome," ho explalned
Placlng il In my bauds. c"He [s well, and ne.
ceeding even better than be auticlpatod."

Iturned to Miss Harden, wbo at readiug at
te w indow.

Il t la a letter from India, I begau, idfrom
the wrhetyugmnIko.H om

yen migbt know hlm!"
"la Jerome Moon your cousin ? I"abe exciaim-

cd wlth sudden wondcr.
Then the thin lips grew white and bloodless,

%u we tenderly lifted the fainting foria and laid
It UPon the neareat sofa, summonlng the noar-
est mnedical assisatance. An hour later aho open-
0<1 ber beautîful brown oyes, but ber ahaength
<id flot return for many days. Intnitlvely 1
kDew the secret of ber sAd life. 8h. boved Je-
rOne Moon even es ho lcved ber.

Twc ycars later Jerome Meon had returned

Were acknowledged wblle be was poor, but now
that fortune had lent ber amiles bie ontr6e npon
lIfe wue therougbly succesfaL. ourtod in the
QrA and oldest circles, and by the ment intrigu.
Ilg mammnas, and finttered about by ail the

butrfiies of fashlon, still bIs cocasional visite
tOur pîcasant borne were bis only heurs of real

OfJoyrnent.
Miss Harden was stili a teacher In the mare

SOcheol;* but Jerome', devotion W bher was una-
Vaillng-

'II eaun nver b. yenr wife, Jerorne," sbc sald
'lPen the day of bis return from India, wheu we
hai entreated ber Wo give np her lite ef toil and
811are bis affluence. -siW. might have been
happy bad it not beau for my false pride. We
have now cbanged spberea; yen are wealthy and
nOeurted, whilc I arn almost peunilesa. My prîde

1 ilow a more formidable enemy than ever. I
1*anuet insuit your maubeod by presnmlug upon
eUr love. If yen were enly poor, It might b.

<illYrent; but new there la ne hope. I shall
klever be ycnr wifc."

fi y darllng, do net amy that. Elght yoar we
uL - ow been aeparated, during whioh time,

union, for wbeu I refused te love yen because
yen wero poor 1 becamne nnworthy of your
love. Beek lu another what you have for ever
lest lu me."

"Mattie, your falze prlde--yeur deliin l
this matter-dees poor justice W yenr auperior
Intellect. Be my wife, and a lifetîme ef love
and devotîcu te yen atone ahial prove Wo yon
that net the sllgbteat degre.et blanie toward
yen Phall attach itool! W rMy memory ef the
past. I have anfféed tbrougb yo-ir pride, but
I saal nover forget that yen have sufterod aise."

"4Jerome, the»s enti ments must cease. Do net
lot them riae tW yonr lips again. Crnsb this un-
fortunate love frern your heart. Lot us ho thc
frlends we were l2 chlldbcod if yen willI, but do
net anc for more. Your happîness and mine de.
pend upen this resoîntlon."1

0 0 0g

Long beurs ;attie sat at the sontbh bay-wiu-
dow, watcblng the prcgress of the grand man-
sien they wore crecting near by. The beanty
cf its architecture and trie grandeur of ite pro-
portions attracted overy eue, but Wo Mattle it bad
a deeper Interet. It was Jerome'. mansion,
and deslgncd for ber; but as she watehed Its
grewth the sarne oid look ef dotermination
would steal over the sad, pale face, and Uic lips
beceme cempr.abed by a more sttled Rirmsaa

mnuet net Interfore. Rernember your opinions
are OUlY a secendary mattar."

Jer.)me gave a grateful amîlo, and Mattie dd
net spoak aven W reronstrance.

Wlth as Ilttie day as possible ail thse noces-
sary arraugemnents wero made, and trnly can I
aay that ef ail the happy woddinge I bave ever
attended thîs was the meut aupreme, the meut
trnly spIrItual.

0f course the disappoiuted, fashlonable world
was abockod, and talked wiidly of Jerome's
capture by a boantiful face, and bew that the
Poor teacher bad at aset sacrlficed ber princîple
by marrying a mau whom sho bad desplsed
and reJocted for years for the more conaideraticu
of wealth auï poaitiou. But we who kucw
theni both loveanad reverenca [hem fer their
real Worth, and think wlth leving Indulgence
ovon of Mattio'a false prîdo, for aurely ber suifer.
lugs througb thislahould prove aufficlent atone-
meut.

Therefore, oh, cruel venld I grow charitable,
for thon canst net read hearte. Appearane at
best are a vain delusion.

POUFYS IRERO.
1~Arter WUA 5pieuoWU came IIU U1017, eUan~s

furnituro, and thon Mr. and MmRuHays took The àun ad gene down, red au< molten,
possession cf their respective aphereas a garde- like a bal Of voicanic fire, b6hiRd [ho Woods,à
uer and bouse-kceper, and Jerome removed bis wbeee leafieus uotwork ef branches made a
persenal effeots Wo bia grand nov home. border again the sky as dainty and delicate se

Ail the belles of bis acquaintauce amiled more any tbread lace.1
swcotly than evon, and fathers as woll as methors The red brick tower of Heimsby Hall ahoeod
ef marrlageable daugbtera gnov more cordial darkly athwarLtIts background cf lunld sky. 0
and attentive. But ail thia vas lest upon our PeIIY (JUffbrd, trudglng berne from ber day',,
beo. Tbeugh many bigbt stars shoeobho aw work at the village school, stood a minute at1
but ene--one alono beld bie deatiny, thon rb it the rustic atone utile te admire the exq ulsite1
shed a faînt, celd llght. 'Yct stili haho ed [bat blendlng ef sky and oartb and gray automnal
ho migbt gai a power Wo climb into its more direct Wooda.
and warmer radiance. This vas bis oniy hope IdHov beautîful it ls," thougbt Polly, fiand1
-bis eue desire. bey 1k. a description lu a uovel. Oh, dear, I

* s s abuld Ilke te be nich and live lu a great bousej
It was a pleasut bu; vwarm aftterneen vben 1k. Heimaby Hall.1

Mattie and 1 vere returning frem a long ride. "iAnd bey I visb vo llvod ln the age of no-
Our erraud had beon a charitable one-.obtaiulng mance, and thou perbaps [ho master of the 0d1<
subsoriptlons for the nov erphan asylnm. Our Hall weuld atop eut frem the wools and-ve1
Hot vas Weil filled vitb [ho names of tho best abould somohow get acqnaintod.1
people of our acquaintance, and aummed up te "0 f courâle ho ironld b. Young and bandsomo,1
bigben figures than vo bad even anticlpated. and he venld faîl lu love vith me at ,irat1

"lOne more cail," said I. ilWe yull get Jero- sîgbt, or It venldn'& be romance, and-but vhat
mo's suhscriptien, and thon reat fer te-day." nonsense!1 Rqal life in se dîffereut fren books."'

"iNo, I deoflot want te go tbere; yen knev I And Pely 819116d SeftlY am the dead beaves1
bave nover bean, and te-day my hoad aches rustIed tilden foot, and tho aromatic breatb eft
fnem oun leng, varm ride. Do lot us go home. the autumu wind'meaued 'Ils 1ev meooin lu
Yeu numn dovn aften tee.." ber ear.

ilNonsense, Mattie!1 We are here nov, and I Ivnder vby Mr. 4oImsby le travelling
yen are golug lu wltb me. Do net snccunb abent," she theught te hersolf. "id 1euder vby
te a ligbt beadacho," uild Il gaYly, nnvllilng b. den't corne back and Ulv. at the Hall. If I
Wo recegnise auy other motive for ber unnilllug- b.d iceh a lovely home as thatL, 1 knov I
noms. ouldn't igo off asddlbave n."

Machaulcally abc folloved me te tho bouse. 1 Pelly made a Pretty 11111e picture as sbe atoed
ran - the bell. there, tho vind bloving ber silky brcwn curlai

il Mr. Meen lu?" I I sked of Mra. Rays vtxo about, and ber cheeks as fresh as neviy.ripencd1
tnatantly appeared. peaches, while ber dark bine eyes glittened ilke

"iYes, ladies. Ho le lu bis roem; be seated, sapphlrcs, and the browu calice <rossabcho ore
and I vîli calm hlm." becamo ber rarely.

ilNe, vo wyll go Wo bis room ; ve are lu a Even a8sah. ateood there, musing wltb the
hurry as vo are on a business orrand." active Imagination [bat belongs te aunny
.Thon I Wook Mattio'sa an and oscorted ber np oighteeu, there vas a mastie amoug tbe laurel1

Uic long, vinding staircase, along the vide hall, hadges b.yond, a qulck, elastie stop, and a yeung(
and Wo the room vhicb I knew vas Joeme'a man sprang ligbtly over tho utile, connteenalyà
prlvate apartmeut. I tapped at [h. <cor, but defflng bis Cap te Polly.
no anser came. Thon I epened Il and stepped Hon heurt gave a great flutter.
iu, invlting Miss Harden te a seat with theo er- The crimseun rished te ber cboek.
plaisance cf a bostesa Was lt--could it b. Mn. Holmsby, of Helrnsby1

But sho <Id not enter. OUR11ash stocd lu the Hall ?
door-vay, gazing wlth asteniabmen[tevoard [be Was the tardy romance of ber dreamy girl-1
farther end -0of tho rooni. I folowed the diroc- lite about te dawn on [bis vlndy Octoben even-
tien ef ber gaze, and beheld the meut beantifuli ng at lut[?1
Ufe-liko portrait [bat I bave ever seen. It vas 4'"Parden me," ho sald, "lbut I tbink I muet1
the lire aise portrait et a lady, wîtb clear, trans- bava estiMY vay. I vent up tW the Hall, but1
parent complexien, glorieus brown eyos, taste- It vai locked and fasteued, and net eveu a
fnl braids et aoft, dark bair, and a meut perfect servant vas there; And nov, vbsu I fancied
forebead, mouth and ohma, the vboie lmbued [bat I vas about Wo regain the high road, I lind1
vith [ho rare coiduesa and hauteur of oxpression myseif lu [ho midat et tnackiess veod. Would
that I bi nover seen lu tho original, Matie lt b.as«king tcorucb e1 yen te direct rme1
Harden heracîf. Thon I beard a 10w cry of pain, twvards Helmsborongh?"
and, turuing quickiy, b.bold Mattie iuking, IlI eau essIly abow you, air," aaid PalIy,1
pale and lifolosa, toe ho or. bluehlng, yet eentrîving te mpoak vitb cairns,

Beforo I conld reach ber atronger arme than gracions dignlty. "tBut I hardly think tbey1
mine supporled ber. Thon Jerome, vho bai oould bave expected yen at the Hill."
appeared fnom an adJelntug rccm, carnîed ber IlExpected mne?"I
genUty b.ev staîrs, and laid hon upon the sofa Ho loeked at ber vitb nmre surprise.
lu the parier. Whou cousclenanees retunned PoUly'a aveet, cloar lauhten ippled eut 1k.
te the girl Jeromne vas stili bendlng over ber tho aouud of a mountain rivuiet ln [he silence
adadmiuistering nesteratives. 8h. Waved hl m cf tbe Woods.

acide and atternpted te rise, tint ber strougth "1Ah, yen mec [bat I have -fathomed yonm
vas Inaficient and ah.a ank back hciplosay secret, Mn. Holiasby," ahe said, arcbly. siYeun
arng the volvot cushiens. are verse off than Ulyssaoet od, for If I me-

"lLie still, Mattie, [iii yen are botter," I ai. memben igbt.ly, [bore vas aI lest a vatclx-dog
vised. te greot blmvbhen he returned froni bie leng

Thon ber eyes vaudered areud jthe rooni absence."
and froue eue ebject Wo anothen; tho room, fur- The puzzled expression vhich bad at finit
niture, carpots, niantel and ornaments, voenos characterized bis face passied avay; ho, toc,
very imilar te [borne lu heron lent glblhod asmiled.
boee [at teara fllod ber eyos, and for the first si"Aud may I asfk [h. name of [b. tain fortune-
Uime in bon lit. abe neallzed tho vasînesof Je- tellor vhe bas [bus read the bok et my past
rorno'a ondnnlug love fer hon. and prenanî?"Ilho asked.

64Hov de yen 1k. my boene?" questioed i"My naine le Peliy Olifferd. I teacb tho
Jerome, vhou aI Isel ber eyeà sought hie. village sebool mast beyend [ho veode," ahe

IlOh, It la ailli1k. a beautiful dneam," vas ber ausvened, frnkly.
reply. 44And nev, Mr. Heimsby, il la a geed Ive

"dThon vhy, Matt4e, may I net, lu [ho future, miles W Holm4boreugh, aud a old *vening.
aay our boee Stay vilh Me aivnys, viii yen Yen are venry vitb travel-one ean oasily pan-
net, My leve?" ccv. [bat, vithout [ho gift et second sight-

Thou he bent lovingly and impresaed a lit@@ and I arn mure my brother, vhe lives only hait
upon the vhite foeeead, vhile a velvoty a mile avay, vîli bo very happy t eontertain
arn for [he lesnt Umne stele around bia neck and yen ns bis guest Wo-nlght."
she biuned ber face en bis sheulder and sebbedi1 The atraugor bcoked botb relleved and gra-
aioud. ! t4iec.
i rd Tbauk Heavon l'y came froue my heart as IdI bai net expected te r.,ceive sncb conrteay
I extended a baud tW eaoh of [hem. I"Hev I as [bis," Raid ho. f"But I muet contae'ilyseif
have longed tW soc [hlm day!1 Mattie, I shall veany .engh tWaccept [he ofier vith mauy
supeninteud ovcrytbiug te suit myself and yon thanks.
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IlAnd, perbap, vheu i am 4'ettled nI Hoirns'y
Hall," ho added, vltb a c-irons, iuexplicab'i
giance at Paily's brigbt, enger face, ",it mnay b3i
lu my powerntW rotura, in smorenaiuro, your
klud hespltallty."1

Peily's heart beat vith a pleasant sert of
flutter.

Hov handscme bis oycender
George Bird, the village beau, talked leud

and laugbed so, [bat ho mado [be vlndow fraip -s
nattle.

Harry Taikott mat vb th bis chair tippoc b tek,
aud [bruatboth bis bauds lu bis treusera'
pookets a'4 ho vnlked.

Even tho clergyman voro sbappy ciothes and
talked vith a tvaig.

But Mr. lrmby-fer Peliy ongratutated
benseif on [bus pnrnmptly dlscovering tho Ideu-
tity he vould falu bave coucealec-was ontlreiy
diféent,

And long before [boy had noachod hem ~
gracefui seif-pooseasien and easy mn muer or ber
companion.

Jabaz Cllfi'ord, a atralgbtforvard, frauk-faced
yeuug fanmer, wvas mtting by [he ove uing fIre
et red biazlug legs a Poily carne lu vith ber
escont.

Re mtared.
Be <dis tepretty, appie-cbceked, viteaseh

brcaght a bot cake Wo place on [ho tea-table
alongalde et cold boof.

IlJabez,"l Poliy said, almply, 64I have breugbt
yen a guest fer te-uight. Mn. Helmnsby, cf
Hloirnby Hall.",

J tbez, natuna ly ai heupilable as [ho sun-
@bine, velcomed [he nov-corner at ence.

41 it dovu, air, ait dovu," sald ho. 6"But 1
bai suppoed [bat Mnr. Holrnsby vas atîli
abroad."9

déI returued last uigbt,"1 sald [ho stranger.
But Polly rau avay te take off ber bonnet,

bnmxah eut [ho glessy spîrals of ber sunny brovu
ourla, and vbiaper lu the araet Elvira, ber
aister-in-iav, the mtory et bep atraugend
romautic rencontre.

diWasn't il alugulan, ElieI" abe asked, sshe
bunriedly tvlmted a roso-ooloured ribbon tbreigb
the curla. 6"And-n3h, Elie, if 1 ahonld ho tho
lady ef Hoimsby Hall! Don't yen [bink bal'm
hauçlsomo ? And isn't bis vebce1ev, nd deep,
and aveet, mat lke Edgar Raveusvood's?
And-"

ciHe's veil enougb," aId Elvîra, ansah. lifted
the atearng teapot off thho bofet[ho kitchen
grate; "6but ho isn't as goed-looking as George
Bird."1

doGeorge Bird b"Ilcrlod Paily, contemptuensly;
"oa moe pink-and-vbite dandy."

o- For ail [bat,"1 peralsted Elvîra, ditheres a
disagreeable look lu bis eyoaand a sert eofueer
on bis lips. But ce'ne, PoIly 1 tea'a redy

Mr. Helmsby made hiniself excoedingly
agreeable [bat eveuing; a, muc se, [bat eveu
Elvina vas convcr[od Wo a more favorable
opinion.

And littIe Pally s 't vlth pînk cheeka and
glittering eyes, liateulng &e bis gmacoful eoe
quence.

ilImn't be apieudid, Jabezsaho criai, vben
at laut tho gnest vas condnctod Imb [ ho best
chamber, vbene [bore vas a carpot on the iler,
and the snovy linon aboats smoit of sveet clovm
and dnlad noce boavea.

IlHe's a amco[h-tengued follev eneugh,"1
Jaboz reflectively ansverod. "9But 1 don'tL ex-
actlyIlike [ho vay ho taîka about some tbingî."

64Tbat's because yen haven't [ravelled," said
Poily, <indai nfully.

Shbe rose early the uext morning, andi dreased
hencelf lu ber prottiest bine alpaca, vith nibbona
to match [ho colon cf ber eyea, and a bate noce
ln ber boit, vbîle [ho breakfast valted for Jabez,
vho bai beau dispni[obed 1e [ho village for
vhite augan Instead, of the ovony day brovu
[bat yas mn tho cupboard.

Preaontly Jaboz nelnmuod, fliabeci aud breath-

44It boate ailIl "ho oxolilred, sotting dovu
theo ne-sbaped grocery package on tho table.
"iDo yen kncv, Polly, Helrnsby Hall vas
broken open yesterday attemnoon, and ail [ho
ailvor and linon stolenfAund-"

4&And I on tell yen vhe <i< ut," aaid Mra.
Elvima, jumping, vomnan fashicu, tW au Ime-
<labo conclusion ; "[btat yeung man upstama

th [ho smooîb tougno and tho diaagreeable
droop V[Idbis yollds. Don't stand staring [bore,
Jabes, but run up [bis minute and sec If ho
basnltallpped off lu [ho nigbt, [aking the vholo
aide et the bouse vitb hl m."

Jabez made haste accordlngly, vhlle Peliy
nd EIvra, stoed booking rntotly at each other,
as pale as [ho bleacboddamask table-clolb [bat
vais [ho pnideofet[ho Iatter's beuie-keeping, and
lu a minute he came dovu again.

doHe's gene, and se bas Elvira's grand-
mo[hera alîven cmearn Jug [bat vas on [ho
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THEE MANCHESTER AQUARIUM.

The Manchester aquarium, which la Juet on
the ove of onpletiou, though videiy different in
charactor of structure from îLe nov celebrated
predoceseors at Brighton and Sydenham, com-
bines mach that le excellent in both of these ex
hibitione. No more admirable site lu an inland
tevu could have been selected for its erection.
Alexandra Park, of which it forme the cbief
and mcstIm npor-tant featuro, fronting lies heuti-
fui lawn, la one of t.he moot delight.ful retreat.. ln
the et-end portion of the buzy city of Man-
cheeter and the borough of Salford. IL lae eay
of approaeh, omnibuses runuinug contantly at1
loy fares from the centre of the c011..

Our firet impression, as it sprang fuiiy into
view, when vo orcsod the park te the chiot
outrance, vas its e0ccesiastical appearance; it
might bo mistaken for a gigant temple, erected
for somne popular preacher. Its Itaiian-GFotb.lc
frontage, with rowe of clearstory Windows, and
roofs at aide, eomnewhat conlirmed theee impres-1
sions; but on entering its Intorior they were
quickiy dispelied. The building extonde 174 ft.
ln lengtb. It le but with white Ruabon brick,
enriohed vit> red Runooru atone dreuuinge,
carved ln varions designe and figures. The roo<
le of Tayloes patent red and liaok Llos, form.d
lnto a pattern, vhich rendors the buldling a
conseiuos obJect througi>out the surronnling
district. But these tules pertorm a more im-
portant offmce. They are non-conduetors f eat...I_ va-n hd uildng" th cuat to..s

medium of thoir prototypes, avolding tho
gigantia aise of tho liret-uamed, and the genoral
miniature sizeo f the second. These tvonty-tvo
receptacies vhich Mr. Hooper, tho curator,
properi:y namos the doap-soa tanks, are those
lu vhich iL le propcsed te keep the numerous
tribeu of the familiar and voil-kuovu formae o
marine 11f. that are cnptured lu Britis> waters.
Prom oac> extremity of these corridors, vbic>
mun the fuil lengLi> of the building, vo enter
ils central and principal portion, a salcon or
hall of largo ase being 150 Mt long., 40 fi. vide,
and 64 ft. te tthe roof principale. Dovu each aide
of thls hall, beneat> the arches vhlch dîvide ut
tram ti>e corridors, are piaoed the tidal tanks,
of vi>ic more prosoatiy. Perhapi one of te
monL pleasIng tentures la the arrangement and
deoomation of those arches. Itlai absolutely ne-
ceesary that ile or no Ught si>ould pies tbreugh
them te the transparent fronts of tue corridor
tanks, therefore ut la intercepted by filling these
apaces wlth grovlug evorgroen ornemental
plants, placing thora ou black marbie aille,
supportod by carvod bracket-heads, whlch form.
fountains for thoetidal tanks bolov thorm.
Again, above these arches are the cloarstery
windows roaching to tue cornice of the open-
paneiled roof of poishod piLai> pine, iupportied
by eleven principale of the> me timber.
Boyond this and Il& tanks there le no attempt at.
decoration vhatever; ail le plain and simple,
and vol] adapted for tee purpose for vhich iLle l
Intondod. At oac> end of this hall vo dotoat a
copy of somo portion of the Brighton aquarium,
lu tvo ofthe largoat tanks, 40 tt. by 10 fi., vit>
a dept> et vator cf about 8 fi. It le easy te per-
oelve the caro viii> vhich theso tanks have beon
designed. Possessing a transparent frontago
similar te the largest of the Brigh>ton tanks,
and fully equai te thons lu extont, the serions
erof a groat broadth offrom 30 fLt. 40 fL
from back te front, vi>ich rendors the manL
pellucid waters semi-opaque, la avoided; theae
are only 10 fi., and the raye ef ilght, lu addition
toeonterIng at the surface ot the vater, and
paselng through iLte otue #spectater, enter nsoo
tbrough threo apparently aubmarine cavorne ai
the back. These are tormod byJencasing 4 fi. of
ti>e lover portion of the ost, and vest and large

vidv wiii> strong plate-glass, bulit lu the
rook-vork. The osst-end tank le the receptacle
for the full body 0f vater, about 6,000 gallons
perjhonr, dravu from the reservo-cisterna, vi>ich
«atend ton dept> 0f 6 Mt belov the entire serites
of exhibition tanks. It entera this tank frons an
elevation 0f 14 fi., formlng a thin shoot or
cascadeocf vater 13 fi. vide, thlllng ou a rldgo
of rocks, dasi>ing le spray lu ail directions, and
thon, by tvo overfiovs, Le the right and loft,
passes te tee corridor tanks, and, linally, entors
the veet tank, and returne te tho range of
cisterne bolov. Independently of this regniar
circulation of the vater Lhrough overy tank,
other means are adopted for île perfect aSmation.
A portion, as itL baves Lb. pumpe, le diverted,
aud driven through rovs 0f pipes placed. above
tue corridor and Lidal tanks, aud passes throug>
fine rases or jets, ln tee fors or main, te te
surface of the vator lu each tank; tels, inde-
pendently of oxygeuatlng the vator, bmas
pleaslng offoct, tue minute globules of vater
desaeuding te, a great dopt> again rise te the
surface liko effervescent bubhles of qulekelver,
sperkllug and givlng lt a liflike ,appearance.
Every vister te the Crystal Palace aquarium
viii remomber the shaUlov tanks lu the aide
mrne stooked vit> our lovely sea anemonea
and other littoral forme of marine lte. Very
ailmilar are te tdal tanks 0f the. Manchester
aquarium. They arc oonstructed of poiished
b'ack enamoiied Welsh elale ln ivo rova 0f
sixteen compariment,O fi. long by 8 fi. ln
vidth, viii> a uniform depthlof vater et 12 lu.
Tue animais vhc> tuoe tanks wili contain are
seOu MOiny ti>roug> glas rontage, but in pre-
aîsely the samne vay as the contents Mr the glas
cass in our museume are. By simplyopenlng a
valve the vater can ha dravn tram thuse tanks
and roturued te them elteer lu a fev minutes
or hours, formlng a perfect eb> and flow of the
tides, aud expaslng the creatures they contain
te the. alternate action ef exposure lo the
atmosphere and submersion of tee tidai vave.
We muet not omit the arrangements for the
preservation and exhibition ofthe doulsene or
or lakes, ponds, and rivers, aud ti'e anImnale
that requm o e okept lu etîlI vater. 0 The largo
fresh-vater tank occupies the contrai portion of
the hall or Balcon, aud le 16 fi. hy 6 fi., 2 fi. 6 lu.
deep, divlded by plate-glass inte six sections; at
oaci> of the centre angles oft tese divisions leaa
crystal fonutalu, OeAIsng a onstant tou> upply
and flov ot the vater, by vhii> mens !t la
i>oped the mont doate M fresh-vnter liai
mabuW 36kepi for an indelinite pemlod lu foui
healte and vigor. At n short diatuac trom
«Oaci>ud Of IbIs tank are tventy smailer oses,
knovu as table aqu&a, vhich viii bu appro-
Priated for the. purpose vo have namod. Iu

Iu this aquarium provision has beon madefor sua> accidents as hreakklng of gloa, leakage
of vater, tailumeo0f a pump, sud other ountin.
geucies; no that lu no event, Iitb tought, viiithey for one moment Interfère or disorganis.
the general arrangemenL...Buik45 1 .

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

"EÂCRLT LEStO."

Iu the Ilgood oid imes," te vhici> this plea-
satliy-conelved aud aleverly.oxcuted pictume,hy Mr. Valoutîne W. Bromley, carnies us haak,
youti> vere taught nome thinge w hic> haveaimait dropped out of the modern curriculum
of education, physical or mental. Foremost
among theso vas the art ef teuaing. Wi>en
every gentleman carled a evord, IL vas noces-
sary te knov hov te use It; vi>en var-servîe
vas not conlined te, a distinct profession, sudwi>ou the social manners vere suai> that overy
one vie hiable to n challenge and dared netdeclile, IL vas alec, of literally vital Importance
te knov iov te haudie a svord voll. Be IL
rememhered alec that Lb. rapior vas the evord
In gonorai ue-a veapon te be master of vhici>
demande long training ot eye, and bond, and
foot, and a devolopmout of the fiexor sud extensor
muscles 0f the vi>ole trame, so as te command
the utmont agllity combiued viii> pover. The
elements of fenciug seens simple enougi>, yetnothing but the severest training viii reuder
auyoue a master ef t>. subtietiea 0f carte sud
tierce, feint, sud tbrust and parry ; o, as vosee In tels picture of the old retainer playtully
eugaged vit>hbis littie master, the bessons lu
this Ilnoble art"I had te bu commeuced early.The little feilov la heir, perhaps, 0f a groat
bouse, sud the id sriy lbasons I may h. of ser-vice ou many romantia occasions by-and-by;
but vs muet lbave the srtist's suggestions to thercador'e imagination. Suffice iLteto add that
the piature la In Lb. Exhibition 0f Lb. Society of
Britlsh Artiste.

Tho humble applicauts for buniano relief,
aoceptlng a fev buches et grass sud butter-cupa from, tue bande ef thome prettyi lttle girls,lu Our Anîist's pioasing sketch of a rural Inci-dent, seen te ho luIneoetate of oxtrome desti-tution, thougi> captives vho havo been founid
golng astray. Jeuny le toierahiy plump, sud ber
foai bas not lacked ILs natural nourisi>ment;
the ground vhere Liey stand, ylde a dalnty
morsel of palatabie herbage, vit> dock-beaves
sud ether voods, muai> te the donkeye' tante.
They are, nevertbeîess, gratetuI-as thoy ougi>t
Lo ha--fer tho kînduese offered by theso young
people, vho meent thons ai the gaLe of the pouud;
but Lb. traublesome littie dog, vhîch appoars te,b. joalons et any attention shovu by bie Indul-
gent mistresmes te anilmais of another kind,interfemes vit> the administration of thie amalioharity by suapping sud bamklng at Lb. donkeye'
nases. He vonld saaraely dare te practise suai>
insolonce vithin a Yard of the dam'e hiud feet;
and there le a ely glana. lu ber ajirevd cys that
telas us ahe le j.iet nov vlehlug for a chance et
one good punisîhing kick at the canine moutl,
wbici> vould eniy serve hlm ight. The pooL lu
a tender mood ban vritten, as vo knov-

Poor lutile foal of au oppressed race,
I love Lb. lauguid patience cf Lby face.

But theane, vhou not iablttaliy apoilt by 1ii-
usage, la a boiet of bigi> splrit and Intelligence,
liko the more digniod equlu 'reo..ut vould hovert> vbile te betev more libural roat-,no-
ment upon hlm, and te cliate bis breed as
vo do that of the herse.

NEWS NOTES.

THEx Kingston sud Pembroke Rallvay vîll ho
lu running order te t>. Iron Mines by the lot et
Beptember next.

AcTvvz operations at the Snowdon Iran
Mines bave oommencod. Smnetiug Ie te ho
commeuced as aoon as the vorks can h. bulit.

THIE Department 0f Marine sud Fleheries bas
erected toeors sud fixed ti>roo vhite Uights onthe Island ci Nevfoundland :- eue on Fort
Point at te eotrance of Trinty Harbor; another
on th.e asen d of Rose Blanche Point; sud
the. third on the point cf tee beach at Beilermn,
Portune Bay.

ETExio o? AxESCAn Locomorvus...Tho
Taunton Locomotive Mlanufacturing Company
recently sblppod tour 26-ton locomotLIvés for teMafrnnaus, Pfaud, u Mn._AeoRil

oil spots le to saturate the spot witb benzine,
then place two pieces 0f very soft blotting paper
under and two upon it, and pross veli ; lu somne
cases a bot iron le neceesary ; in othors a hig>
pressure, say 100 lbs. per inch, without heat 10
sufficiont. By this means the fat la dissolved
and entirely absorbed by the paper. To rub the
011 spot with a sponge saturated vith turpontine
or benzine only eproads the grease.

Tn Canada Southern Rallway Company
have ordered seveu hundred additional freight
Cars te ho made torthwIth, ten te b. delivered
per day until1 the, contract le fulftlled. The Mi .
chîgan Car works ai the Grand Trunk Junction
lu -pringwelle yul build two hundred and fifty
of theee freight cars, two hundred and fifty wull
ho bullt at Dayton, Ohio, and one hundred and
fifty at London, Ontario; and at Toledo oee
hundred fiats viii bc converted inte stock cars.
The Michigan Car Cimpany le also building a
numbor of coal flais.

NEW RÂILWÂY SCHEME. - STRATHROY,
March, 4.-A meeting of citizens took pia;e
here to-day te meet a deputation from Arkona,
te enter in the construction of a railroad from
Port F'rank, Lake Huron, southwards teward
Lake Erie. The advanoe 0f suaob a Une of road
was fuily insured by ail present, and a com-
mlttee te further the object was appointod.
Surveys are to takre place as acon as navigation
opens, under instruction from the Dominion
(3overnment, te demonstrate the fltnesa of Port
Frank as a harbor of refuge. It la thougbt that
a large tbroug> trade In luruber froza the Goor-
gian Bay District, bosides outgoing traRae, can
be secured over the propoeed lUne should a harbor
be built at the northern terminus.

Aiq AmEicÂP4,& RAiLraOÂD CENTRE. - St.
Louis, tu the apparent bellef that it la te b.e the
ratiroad. centre of the United States, proposes te
overcome the obstructions te rallroad travelling
aricing from the hilly cbaracter of its situation
by purchasiixg and grading a tract of land 300
fi. vide, and extending from the heart 0f the
City far inte the country. It le te bo munir deep
enough te prevent Interférence vii> ordlnary
travol, and the City la te lay down twenty tracks
leadng to the Union Depot, and te give any
railroad Comnpany the right te use thons. The
cat of the work laeostimated, at 4,000,000 dols.
The Union Depôt ia te b. located In the main
vailey, about one mile from the river, and iLt10
to be approached. from the river by a tunnel,
vhich le nov being bulît.

PEtTEOLEcUX FoR BURNING BRticR.-A humer
ia ln use lu this coutry hy vhich rosiduuma or
cmude petroleum le used Instead of coal or wood
lu brick kilne. By a simple contrivance the
nozzle of the humner le made te, throw the
fiame directly dovnward at the lirstflring, and
after burnlng the head (at it le termed), this
nozzlo is replaced by a stralght one, the change
being effoctod lu a fow moments. The fiame 18
thereby thrown Into the arc> any requlred dis-
tance, burning the whole kilu from one end,
and doing iL lu muai> legs time than by the old
method, nd with perfect succees as regards the
qiuality of the burning. Oue man, by ibis pro-
ces, vili be able to do as m uch firing ana dose!'
wit> the old, as he can attend te as many arches
as may b. set going lu one yard, and by til
meaus Bave a large Item In labor. The tar Or
petroleun consumeJ viii not cet as much &0
vood at $3.50 per cord.

THx St. John Newa gaye: The Municipal
Council of Potten have under considoration a
proposition te grant aid te the extent 0f $10,000
to, the Missisquoi. and Black River RaillaY.
The proposed railway le 55 miles lu length. If
bult, iL yul open up a country of great weaitl'
and vast resources. Starting ai Richmond, 911
Important junctlon. on the Grand Trunk, ut viii
rau lhrough Melbourne, Brompten Gare, Ell,
Stukely, Bolton, and Potten, and interseat vit>
the South Estern near Mansonville. It wll
pas by inexhaustible alate quarries In Mal-
bourne ; the valuable copper, eoap stone, se1chrome mines lu Bolton ; and vil] skirt the
banks of a stream vwii immense vater-power
at preeent not utiiizod. It vould alec PO"
netrate dense forestes of valuable wood, whicb
vouid open nov sources of industry and bri»S
fres> capital Into, the Country. Iu the Oo
settled portions of the route there are many fine
farms ; and the lande yet 10 be cleared W0 90i
prove unoxcoptionablo for grazing and dairy
Purposes. Among other grants to the On
Bolton has subscrihed $20,000, North> StuKteU'
and Ely oac> a likosunta, and South> StukreW
$10,000.

INqT]LLIGECNCZ olr BxxnM-.Here lsan Inter'
esilg instance of the Intelligence of storks A'ý
groat lire broke ont i a littie German t0*Wn
near vhere stood a tover about eighty feint hlSh
vhich formod a part of the tevu vali. on the
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THE FAVORITE.
For the Favorite.

THE PONT.

BY MAUDE LI"Ni.

What'm miming from our treasuresT
Why bear wo thîs heart-loadI

Comea not the Pony daily
Up the famillar road ?

Watcheci w. not for hlm alway,
With bopeful, ba]?py eyes,

That darkened If ho came not
Ere unset left Lb. skies ?

And email need bad the watcbers
HM absence te b.wail,

And the glad words"4 Here'. tb. Pony"I
Were raroly known te fail.

Ere through the anclent willows
Came aught our gaze te meet,

Quick hearts told oarm Lbat lltened
0f the Pony'm rapid feet.

Grief, thought we, cannot teoich us,
WhIle the Pony comea and gos :

Ho la as prigtly as Lb. weat wind,
And white as whiteat rose.

He comnetb still,-wby mourn w.?T
Why doth ho drooplng stand?

He comes no longer gulded
By the old, klndly hand.

Strangers hold the rein now,
Bach and every day ;

Carelesa voicea urge him
Along Lb. well.known way,

Hlm head forgets its gay tees,
Hlm foot their merry trot,-

The Pony's 1f. la weary
With those ho loveth not.

Thon art mlssed, bast master,
As thon wouldat wish te bl-

Sadly keepeth Snow-drop
A memnory of thee,

And, tbough o'er the waters,
Dost thou care te know,

That smre, bemides Lb. Pony,
Remember long ago ?

THE LIJCKY ACCIDENT.
In the bay window of a dinng-room ln Mid-

diernere Park, Middlemere, Kent, stc>od Lwo
brothers, one, ln appearance, a man - the
other, a boy, though roally only a year or two
younger; the eIder, a barriater, frosb from slight
work and great gaiety ln tewn--of tromendous
strength and inewy build-with swarthy skmn,
dark brown bair, luxuriant whiskers and mous.
tache, regular featurea, and well proportioned
limbe - a dangeroumly bandsome man ; the
Youuger, demtined for the Cburcb-stlll a beau-
tiful boy, wiLb llm figure, fair complexion. and
ftnely cbiselled face. On the one countonance
bat courage and uncruplonaness te rivais,
chivaîry and devotion te wbat ho lovod ; on Lb.
Other, now gentieneas and wlnnlng klndness,
now obstinacy, but alwaym conscientlousneas.

These two brothers were sons5 of a welI.te.do
Squire, Harold Tirstane-not a rlch man, but
Wtb the oldoat biood ln the county, the strain
0f Norman sieur and Saxon thane, lu bi& veine.

He was an intimatè frlend of Conyers Legh,
Bari of Mlddlemere (in wbose bouse bis sons
'Were now standing), for two reasons-hocause
they were the only gentiefolk of the village, and
because Lord Arthur, the Ea-rl's oldeat son, bad
been a scbool-feliow, intimate friend, and de.
Vot.d admirer of the elder brother, Douglas
Thirlstane.

Bemîdes this son, the Eari had but one cbild,
tllen, the prideo f bis heart, and the cynosure
0f the nolghborhood. Powessed of a large
dowry and higb rank, itwas no wonder tbat sucb
a girl ehould be sought after by every one, with
ber brlght, oftly rounded, pretty face, band-
Bone figure, delicate limbe and fascinating dis.
Position ; now deeply loving, now aby, thon re-
served ; rareiy - very raroly proud, alwaya
brigbt and gentle, gracoful, kind, anid obliging.

Douglas Tbirlatane had not seen ber for years;
Wben ho saw ber last, she bad beon changlng
from chlldhood te glrlhood, and bad lost ber
JUvoneacent prettinesa wltbout baving yet got
ber girlish beauty. For ber and ber brother
DouKlas was waiting, and whlle they were de-

laYing, ho said te Cyril, tapplng bis font lazlly,
"How le se loking?"l

1I tbink, as I alwaya have tbonght, that ah.
la very pretty ; but you are so blatE with your
ftctresse and singera, that there la no saylng but
Wbat you may not caîl ber positiveiy plain."1

44What.ver yon wiab, Lady Ellen," repllod ho
Inwardly refiecting wbether the tUmeo ouid
ever corne when be should be able te caîl this
charming creature Nelly.

ciNonsense!"I sald she. 1,Would you rather
shoot wlth Arthur, or fimb wlth Cyril, or play
croquet, or what ? I

Nov, Douglas and Lord Arthur bad shot for
the same echool eloven at Wimbledon, and
many other placesa; and thougb that was witb
a rifle, and this with a ebot gun, the thought 0f
shontîng together once more vas very pleasaut,
and romindod tbern 0f thoîr happy old school-
daya.

Off tbey started tegether te"4pOVot"mre rab-
bita la the meadowa round the oak-wond, wbere,
aft.r bagglng a few, Lord Arthur aid suddeuly
"lThîrîstane, wbat do you think of Ellen now ?
Do yon recollect bow ungainly sho was, wb,3n,
eigbt years ago, you and I vere both dazed about
Annle Dashwond, who vas baîf a dozen yoars
older than eitber of us ? Do you thlnk Ellen
would bear comparison vith yonr belles 0f Lb.
drama ?"I

IlBear comparîson ? They are not fit te b.
mentioned ln the smre breath wltb ber."?

IlWhy, one wonld think that yon were omit-
ton. Hovever, it's no use ; Ellen's awfullyv
afrald of you. Yon look an foerce, and behave an
strangoly, she saym, and are not at ail gontlo, as
she vould have ber ideal knighL. Beelde., sh@
la, like most girls, emitten wltb that brother of
yours."

IlThat'a ont of the question ; be bas been on-
gaged those ton years, and mast nov le thlnklng
of consumamating hie bopos."

IlWeil, nover mind! DontL you Lblnk ltratber
044?T I do; and I fée1 that a <iaret cup and
lunch vould ho a nove of Incalculable trategi.
cal Importance.",

Whereupon they wonded their vay back te
Lb. bouse, wben they beard Lady Ellen and
Cyril laughing. Strange te aay, directly Dou-
glas entered, sho got sby and remerved, unoona.
cionsiy beightening ber charma by letting bier
long lashos droop.

Douglas, of course, bad the seat 0f bonor at
lunch, and trled te geL over rosorvo by hanter,
but with no reauit, excopt te, make the Eari roar
at Lb. fntiiity of bis attempta.

After lunch Cyril lnquired about Lb. best pools
for fsbh and Lord Arthur, havlug volunteored te
accompany hlm with a iaudiug flot - te show
hlm thoir favorite nooke-and tb. Eari vanting
te attend te the estat.,'Douglas and Lady Ellen1
were left alone.

He vas botb dellghted and dlapirited ; pleased1
te b. witb ber alone, vithont Lb. ligbt.at no-
tion what to do, for anecdotes from tewu ah.
414 flot care to, boar, aaylng LhaL Lbey wero ail1
scandai and nonsenso ; aud desparng for nova
ttel uber b.yond bie old sehool days, vitb bis
vild escapades. These be cared not te introduoe
for fear of prejndiclng himmeif; 80 they valkedi
dlconsolately up aad down the garden-ho vitb
nover-coasing stare of dliIght at ber beauty ;1
sho ahyer and more reerved than ever. At
iamt a bright idea truck hlm. "iDo you like
poetry ?"I

I b ave nover read any poemm," she replIed,t
sirnply ; "Idjhave beard a few rhymes ln my lu-1
fancy, and met vitb a lino bere and thero lu
novels; but we have not a single poetry boonk
lu the bouse, hecause papa and Arthur geL me
my books, and papa does not uudorstaud pootry.1
But I sbonld like te hear nmre very mucb, ifc
thero le auy vîthout sentrnent or love."

&Any l-why, tberem beaps 1 " and ho begant
te repoat Moore'@sidParadIs. and the Peri."1

Whon be bad recited a few stanzas, ho booked
at ber, and fouud ber rapt mn attention; thon hot
vent on until ho came te the episodeo0f tho
Peri and Lb. dying bero's blond; and, as ho ro.1
peated it mn a meindions volce, ho looked upt
again, and saw that Lady Ellen was affected. Eil WhaL bave I done ?"Y'hoe ald; 0"bave Ir
fright.ned you ? Arthur said yon vere afrald 0f1
me; I arn very sorry."l

"lNo,"I saId she, ail ber reserve and abynea
gone; idI arn net afrald of you; but the verso
you read la so0 very sad and musical, I cannota
help being overoome. Please continue; If tbaL
la poetry, I do like lt."1

Ho veut on the ead. Wben IL was fisbned,f
she tbanked hlm varmly, and Invardiy Lboughta
bow trlkingiy baudsomo ho a, and boy ahe1
wisbed flot te b. afraid of hlm when ho vast
flot roading poetry.1

As acon as Lhey got ln, Arthur uald, diWby,
Noîl, wbat have you beon crying about? Hmas
Thirîstane frigbt.ned yon 1"I

"dNo," she roplled, vltb a coy look, te see Ifa
Lb. dreaded expression camne back, and finding I
vith deiight that IL dld not: " ho bas beon ne.
peatlng poetry te me."

"dRfas ho, by Jovo ?"I said Arthur. "dThon lil
b. bound It was ' Paradis. and the Peri."'l

teYea, IL vas."0
Arthur aaw hlm mistake, and vas vexed at

bavlng Preludicod bis frlend. l

night, merely resorvlng Saturday as a holiday,
t-3 enable bu te indulgo lu bieshootlng - te
render bimself wortby 0f ber hand and heart.

At Middlernere Park, Arthur vas astenished
at the gentloness and quietnuo f bis fnlend,
wbom ho aared biesteator ho bad neyer knovn
other than as wild and rough ont of ber pro-
senco, not.d, as ho sald, for bis pluck ln forcing
a football scrtrnmago, or keepiug back an augry
mob.

But Lady Elien vas sili afraid 0f hlmn; and
Arthnr's tales of bis daring, vere not calcnlatod
te remove ber foar, tbongh ah. admlred bis chi-
valrons courage; but abe liked hlm w1en ho
read pootry, thongh she dreaded hlm at other
Li -nes.

Sncb vas Lb. stat. of affaira a year aftervards,
vhen the Lime came round for another vacation.
Douglaa bas beon invited te a teur la Italy, but,
devoted as he vas to travel, ho yet refuaed, pro-
ferrlng te visit Mlddlomere Park.
n 0 n n n n n n n n

At Middlemere Park mn Jnly in tb. gardon
agalu vaiked Douglas Thirlatane with Lady El-
ion Logb : ho vas brlgbt and excitefi, and ovi-
denily full of buoyaucy wben abe booked at
hlm. She foît afraid, and vondered if he would
quinte poetry again this July; but he dlaturbed
ber meditations.

"lLady Eltien, I love you, fondly, deperat.iy;
vili yon b. Myvife ? "

16I cannot, Mr. Thinlsdaie," tlmldly roplled she,
"Please don't ask me 1 please do leave me 1 "

Ho boved, and loft ber; but uat as ho vas
turuing she caugbt bis glauce, tender and aad
as vben ho vas readiug about", the Pert;"Ilouly
disappomutmeut and despair vere piaInly there,
dlmmlng iLs hnightness; and as ho vent off, sho
looked at bis bandsornely sLnikiug faco, von-
derng at Lb. man, vboae piighted love she bad
maLt rojoct.d vîthout knovlng vhy, haif repen-
tant.

Ho vent m-donna: Artbur noticed hie look,
aud knev dlrectly wbat bad bapponed, and
ruuhod into Lb. gardon, crying, ilElien 1"Il8h.
looked np.

He asked, IlWhy did you do thia ? You havo
refused one ofLb. noblest feliova that ever liv-
cd. He loves you, as only a foerce, passionat.
nature lîke bis can love. For yon ho bas beon
siaving nigbt and day. I knov bis nature: ho
viii nover ask again"1

H. loft ber: sho burat lute a flond of regretfai
tears. Sho foît that she adrnlred, even loved the1
man vhom ah. bad mast reJected; abe kuev veili
that hon father vonid nover bat. objeoted te ber
marrying a momb.r of an nId famlly, viLb sncb
fine gifLa, and Lb. vords of Lord Arthur rang in
ber ears-" Ho yul nover ask yon again 1"Il8h.
did not corne dovn te dînnor that nlgbt, butj
vopt berseif te sloop ln ber ovn rom.

Douglas vas mitent on Lb. subjeeL; but Arthur
uotlced boy changed ho vas, and inwardyiy
thought that bis sttr mhonid have consideredj
tvice beforo refnsing sncb a man.1

The next day, the Thirlatanes came again, as
vas ever their vont; for thelr father vws look-
ing ovor bis farm, aud 414 not caro to ho bother-
ed. Cyril son vont avay on business for Lord1
Logh; and Arthur vas goîug ont te ride, a tbing
Douglas conld not do, se once more ho and Lady1
Ellen vere loft alone.1

Trustiug lu hIe bonor flot te repeat any 0f Lb.
proposais of yostorday, she proposod 10 go for ai
drive, te Lry ber nov ponte.

IlThey're eo very spirit.d, that I arn aI rid te
tr>' Lbem alono, viii you go wltb me, Mr. Thiris.j
tane ?"I

Of course, be acquiesced, longiug invardly te
b. ber natural protector.

Ail vent wveli for tvo or three miles; Douglasi
vas r.p.ating poetry as of old, vhen snddenly1
the poules teok fright, and dasbed off. 8h. look-1
ed vory frigbt.ned, but bravely clng toe b
reins, and vonld flot give tbem oven te hlm,
vheu, te their surprise, they mvw the lrn'in ent
danger in vbich Lbey ver.. The pontes bad been
maklng for borne, and bad roached vlthin a a
couple of mlles 0fILt, rnshlng along the banks ofy
a canal, ton or twolve feet deep.a

Suddenly Lbey puii.d up short, and ovorturued3
Lb. chaise, Lhroviug Douglas ou tote .ardt
flinty rnad-everely laceratlug bis lofL arm and
shoulder, and badly bruielng bis loft sîde--andr
Ellen inte Lb. canal. Off start.d Lb. poules ln
tholr fright, dragglng Lb. ovortumned cbaise1
home. C

Douglas, hurt, as ho vai, plnngod inte .a
vater after Lady Ellen; viLb great difflcnity e
.uoceeded ln gotting ber on land, Iu a evoon; e
and ho oarnied ber bomne, longiug te kiass Lb.
lovely fane that bonor and loyalty forbade hlm t
te teucb.3

Arrivod at tbe Park, ho rang Lb. bell,' laid bis
ianoouscions burden on Lb. sofa, daintly andr
carefnlly, and hie purpos acorplimhed, ho sank i
on Lb. floor exhausted by the effort
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to say he ia vory badly hurt, and requireu mucbi
caro."p

ilWould It b. numaidenly and improper for
me to soe bin, doctor?" I

tIt certainly would flot. Ho has save'i your
ife at the OxpOfl5O of bis own, and conhequent-

ly, bas vory strong dlaims on your gratitude."
siSaved my lite l-and It was I wbo caused

tbe accident by my careleoses Then 1 wml
see him:"I and ln sbe giided, softly as a7 spirit,

on the dressing table she saw, among the con-
tenta or his pockots, a superb copy of I"Lalla
Rookb," bound ln Ivory and white morrocco,
witb tbe Inscription, "iFor Lady Ellen,"l engrav-
ed on IL Evidently ho bad Intended te give it
te ber yesterday, bad her acooptance of bie
pligbt rendered It possible. She was vimibly
affected by this; but when she saw the hand-
some unconhclous face, the scar on the head,
under the clusters of brown hair, the bandaged
left shoulder, and arm outside the coverlet, and
tbe quiver of the wounded aide, and now and
again an expression of agony iiitting acrose bis
face, she could flot understand bow she bad re-
Jected him, and "4he maved my litée!"I she said,
sorrowfully.

The sobs awoke him. As ho looked around,
ho, too, could not make out wbero ho was, or
wbat bad happened. Ail ho saw was the beanti-
fui, distressed Elle; sbedding tears; and ho for-
got that she bad refused hlmn yesterday. Bo, wltb
soft and melting look, ho said, "iWho bas pain.
ed youT WhaL Is amies.?"I

Ellen was struck by bis unsolfisb thoughta for
ber wben ln such agony, and said, ilI am vory
sorry for having hurt yon."1

"sHurt me!1 Ilho ejaculated, ln astonîshment;
"4amn I burt ? So I amn. Would you mmnd ring.
ing the bell, Lady Ellen, and asklng the servant
te take off my bandages, and soak them ln cold
water again-1 arn rather lu pain?

diCan't I do it? "l sald she.
"0 f course you could,"1 said ho; a"but It would

not be proper of me te ask you."l
"If you don't mind,"l she said, shyly, ci1 will

try."1
"sBut won't the blood frighten you"
"6No," aaid she; diI shed it, so I should not be

afraid te se. IL IL would flot be rlght te fear."1
Thon sbe teok off the bandages far more tend-

erly witb ber tiny bauds than any maid could
have done; but wben she saw the firm, white
flesb and strong buge muscles, so mercilessly
tern by the sharp flints of tho canal bank,
sho burst out crying again, and said, "iHow
shail I over thank you for saving my life, Dou-
glas ?"I

Ho markod the word and taklng hope, sald,
siIL waao service, Lady Ellen; iL wam but my
duty te a lady;"I and bis oyes looked very sad
at the tbought of ber being notbing more than a
frlend te hlm.

Presently she mummoned courage te ronow the
conversation, and sald, diifidently, "4Douglas, I
arn very borry for what I said to you yesterday;
It was very rash and cruel of me."

aiDo you take off your prohibition, thon, Lady
Ellen ? May I ask you again ?"I

diYes," she said, blusbing, with ber pretty long
lashes dronping over ber face.

"iDo you r.ally mean, thon,"1 said he, raislng
himseif, though IL evldently palned hlm, t t
I may ask you te b. my wife- my 1'Neli'1?"I

"4Yen," she sald, ber countenance euffused
with scarlot; "Il la very forward of me te speak
to you as 1 bave don.; but Arthur said that you
would nover change, and nover ask again. I love
you vory, very much, Douglas."

"-Thon, dearest, lot me seai the contract,"1
Douglas said.

With another blush, ebe bent ber pretty face,
and ho Irnpressed a kia on IL As ber soft golden
bair feil agaînst bis forehead, ho onuld hardly
believe bis good fortune, and Dut down the ac-
cident as the most fortunate evont of bis life.

a 0 4' Il

Later on ln the evonlng, came the Earl, and
sld, aiThirlstane, I donL know how I eau ever
requit. you. My Kell la the most precious pos-
session I have. fibe tells me that uho askod
you te marry ber, and that you agreed. la that
true ?"9

diYes, air," roplied bappy Douglas; or
ratber, I askod. ber. Have we your sanction ?"I

diMarry berwlth ail my beartl" sald the Earl.
"sIf thore's ono thing I desired more than an.
otber, IL was the union of our familles: and 1
am proud of havlng sucb a son-in-law-brave
enough te attempt what you dld, and strong
enough. te do ItL I wish you te liv. wilb me;
I can't spare ber altegether; I must have nmre.
body te do the honora of the bouse. I wli let
t'on bave ber if you will romain bore."1

si1 can nover expresas my thauka te you for
ny darling Nelly, and for being enablod te lîvo
ln the dear o14 county that I love so well,
amougat ail who are near and dear te me."
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dent lîttie knock, and a soit volce asklng, 44May
I orne lu?"I

siCorne ln, Neli,"l was the answer.
And in abe trlppod, iooklug so charmlug and

pretty lu ber mornlng dress, wltti cerise rlbbons
In ber brlght hair, carrylng a lîttie breakfast
tray ful of daîntios for the lu valîd.

doHow are You, dear, this morulng ?
siBotter, thank Yeu, Nol; but why dld yon

trouble te brlng up my breakfast yourself ?"I
"rBecause I thougbt my foot was lighter than

the mail'."1
"4It la amail enough at any rate."
'4 How do you know, Mr. Impertinent ?"I she

aid, saucily, now iooklug at hlm ahyly and
iaughlug, iow at tbe tlny scrap on the dainty
embroldered shoe, wlth evldent satisfaction.

"lBecause It bas been the object of my admir-
ation for the iast two years."1

46Oh, la that al You admire me for ?"I she
sald, protendlug te be angry, and iooklng huffed,
but lamentably faillng, as abown ln the tell-tale
arnîle whlch played ou her oountenance.

"dNo, Nel I love tby brlght, pretty face, soit
cheeks, and pretty ways."1
r " 4Oh, I shall bo no vain If you flatter me so,
Douglas 1"

"lNo; but aeriously apeaklng, Neli, I amn so
mucli obligod toyou for brlnngl u p ry break-
fast. Bealdes, I want rny kîssa."

Up she glided soi tiy, with a piteous look at the
bandaged arm, and klssed hlmi on the forehead,
srnoothing back bis bushy haîr, recelvlng on her
owu soft cheek the reward.

Day after day she camne and read te, or talked
wlth him, until be got weli. Then, mat twoj
montba after the accident, one brlght, balrny
September mrnrulg, they were united lu the
old psrish churcb of Mlddiemere. It was the
opinion of the farnlly and friends, who speededj
their jouruey witb good wlshes, that the acci-
dent on both sidos, was a iucky one.

IN THE SPRING.

Ah, sweet, now lu the spriug,
Wben ail the wlid birds sing,

And ail the air la sweet with scout of
flowers,

A rnerory cornes te me
0f wbat we used te bel

Aud bow we loved lu vanlshod daysanad
houres

The oid bouse rIses tali,
And pust the gardon wali

Two rnerry cblldreu go, baud linked lu
baud ;

And baud lu hand they panss
Acrosa the rneadow grass,

No bappler bearts lu ail the shlulng
land.

They piuck the dalsles sweet
That clusiter round tboîr foot,

And blnd the buttorcupa lu buncee gay.
They laugh and siug sud chat,
0f thîs thi ng aud of that ;

No cloud la near te mar the rnerry day.

You muât rernember, tocs
The stroarn whero wilowii grew,

And whore the bauk sioped te tbe water's
edge ;

And how we crept between
The ferus so tail and green,

To fiud the rnoorhen's uest arnong the
sedge.

And thon, wbeu tlrod of play,
Whiie lu the bright ncouday

We nestled down beueatb tha old oak treo.
How rnany a taie I teld
Of kuights and dame of old,

And ail the galiant deeda of chlvalry i

"MY ladye Ilwert thon thon,
And I tby king of mn-

Tby kuigbt arnnt theojouste wlth heim
aud spear :

We loved e'eu thon ; and uow,
Bound by a dloser vow,

I found tbee growu through ail the years
more dear.

But stîli a vague regret,
A wondor lingers yet

That Life bas grown no sober now aud
gray.

AI»a, that golden tîmo 1
Aia, that rnorning prime!1

AI«a that 8prlng shouid ever peu away 1

For eh. Fainae..

EBY MARGARET ]DALLAS.

The ast piste was vlped, sud put witb the
others lu the long nov on the spotLias psntry
shah. Ray gave a little breatb of relIef, as sha
phunged bar bauds aud bot fluahed face lu the
basin ai cool vater abe bad just bnougbt froas
the purnp. Than abe drav dovu ber leavos, sud
veut out ou the porch. Thora vas s giorlona
vlev of the sunaet frorn bore, but Ray ivas lu no
mood for goden sud pink-Llsted ciouds jit
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now, 80 sbe deliberateiy turued her back ou the rigbtfui nest, and the stroug white lingera closed They were kuotty qu estions. It was hard
gorgeous pageant, anddast faclug the duli, grey over them lu a tender ciasp. that ho, with a wlfe ho ioved, sud a lUtIle bell
asat. The others were piaylug croquet dowu lu Haîf su hour ister Ray, lu the silence of ber lu tbe nursery, shouki su bmuit to impertinence.

the orchard, under the spresdlng bougha of the Ilttie room, kuoeling by her suowy bed, was Yet, to thus degrado hlm, migbt not bo consi'great swoet apple tree. Brother Frank and murmauriug over aud over with cold white lips, dorod tVie proper course for a gentleman W<Doula Ashiey against Guy Thoruton and Sue. deGod help me, I love Guy Thoruten.2' adopt under the circumastaucea. though his t00Ray could sole them plainiy, from where &hbe etRay," said ber mother one afiernoon, ilwe itched very mucb te do it.ast, couid catch the rîpple of rnerry lsughtor, muat have some atrawberrioa for tes. Mr. The Squire pondered, thon iooked Up at a cer-
sud now and thou some stray fragment of con- Thoruton bas gone to the city aud ho wili ueed tain wludow. At thoSas me moment, a baud
versation. But abe did not move te go dowu somnetbiug refreahing after bis long- dusty ride. drew aside the curtai u, and bis wlfe'a frosl4aud Join thora. Wby ahouid ahe ? ahe thought You had botter go down lu Wilsou'a rMeadow, pretty face amiiod at hlm, nodded, and vaU-a littie bitteriy. They were happy ouougb thoy are so nico and largo there." ilshed.
amoug themseivoa. She would only be lu the Ray wout weariiy lute the pautry, took a psait "i 1most decldodiy shahl kick hi mn," muttered
way, sud feel as abe always teit wbeu with from the shelf, tled on ber broad-brîmmod bat the Squire. ciIt'a ail the reptile merîts. Panay,them, palnfuiiy ombarrassed, and decldodiy de and started off Turnlng at the gate, ahe kuew because of that senseless ape, borderiug thattrop. So ahe ast and watcbed thoras ber bauds not why, tecatcb a last gllmpse of the white cot- dear face with s widow's cap!1 It's absurd i Yetfaloen llstiossiy lu ber iap, a wiatful look lu ber tage nestiing arnîdst the sbady mapies, she saw -the raies of bonor!1 l'il ask oid Gouerai Loy-great grey oyes. tbe figure of ber mother ln the cooleat of linon boumne."

Sue waa looking very lovely to-uigbt, lu ber wrapper, doriug iazlly on the porche witb ber Turulug, the Squire found bis wlfé, lu morn-
fleecy muslins, wlth a cluster of forget-me-nots lsp dogr nappiug at ber foot. Thon abe turned lug toilette, at biesaide.
mast ratcbing ber eyea, nestlod lu the wavy sud pioddel patieutly ou, over the bot Band. Fondly ho drew ber arin witbin bis, sud, for ahaîr, aud wbeu ahe tosaed back ber cariste She dld not question ber motbers commands, space apparentiy forgot the cause of bis pertur-
look up at Guy, lu ber protty, depeudent way, if It were wise or kiud te sond ber off ou sncb batlon.
whie ho was dlrecting ber atm, the sunlight au erraud, under sncb s buruiug July sky. If Tho recollection came back, bowever, wban,coaxing Its way tbroughl the apple tree boughs sorno vague ides of sncb a nature floated tbrough at threle o'clock, the carrnages sont to the rail.glinted the brown tresses wltb bumnlsbied gold. ber mmnd, abe dismiased it Iustautiy. I& was for way station, arrlved wltb the lnvited guesta.Ray feit a queer twlngo at ber beart. What Guy Thorteu's sake, that was sufficiont. Tue fSquire was standing on the terrace te ro-rlgbt bad Sue and Frank te monopolize ail the For swbhie the road lay fulily exposod to the coive tbemn, sud as they drove up the Beechfamily grace sud besuty, sud lbave ber only foerce sas'o f the sun, thon It eutered a littie avenue, bis glanco rested on the asat vebicle, ssncb a meagre abare of piainnoas. It was not grovo of oaks and inaples aud was bore crossed dof-cart, lu wbich sat a particularly effeminatoright. IL wvaa crue], unjuat, she thought hotly. She i by Wilson Creek, s deep siuggish Stream that lu but haudsomne man, of scarcely thirty, wltb a%v ts ii Ir an angel yoa see, thîs littie Ray Win- the spring freshets always overflowed It banks. faim akin, moustache, su oye.gisss, sud a porfect
thirup, oily a wesry diapirited girl, with a gmeat Iu a late inundation the bridge cossing IL had toilette.
iougiug in ber beart for sorne kiud, lovlug beau partilly swept away, sud through, negli. By bis aide, ln marked coutraste was a gentie-word, for ouiy oneo0f the rnany favors she saw g once hadl fot yet beau repalred. man wlth a heavy, gray, cavalry moustache,isvîshed daily upon ber brother sud aister. A few plauka spanued the chasm for the ac- s fine bronzed couatntnco, and s merry face,Aud yet how could oue love ber, s0 plain sud conemodation of foot traveliers snd fsrtbem ovor which, as ho lounged back smoking, wasswkwsrd, so utteriy unattractive lu evemy way. down a ford for carniages. A daugomous place lu sattered a burnorous gieam, as bis tellilug lIttIedCruel, unjuat," she repeated again. She bsd the eveulug to a atrangor, wlth s shght railing remarks lashed the axquisite holding the nib-nover feit so about it before, bsd nover cared ou eltber aide, the ouly protectionufrom the sure bous alimost inbrbmiu enough te retert.rnuch lu fact, wbou people remnarked upon the doath lurklug bolow, either ln the ruiued tira- IL waa Gouerai Leybourue, one of ourbrouzed
strange coutrast, between berseif sud theoliher bers or the bhack waters of the river. Rsy Indian veteraus.
two. She bad taken IL as s maLter of coar.ie. paused balf way over the phauka to poar dowu As the dog-cart stopped before the terrace,
But iateîy, since this restlesa, paluful yearnin- witb some sncb a thougbt. She started back Squire Taoruberry advanced te meet the naW
bad corne lte ber lufe, il bad aeemed to change quickiy ais she csught a gilmpse of ber owu paie cornera.
ber whoie boing. She bsd growa pailfhyay face lu the dusky mimmor. "lItliooked as My c"Gaod day, Mr. Norton," ho sald, sasklngornbarnassed aven, beyoud ber wont. "Apa.gbost mlght bave iooked,"' she said wltb a uer- bauds witb the exquiite ; 9"you wiii finli ro-fect little besr,"l Frank cailed hoer, sud ail the voua lîttie iaugb, burrying acroas to the other fneshmeut lu the diuiug-room. (ieueral,"1 howhite ber lonely heart was crylug outten, ioud. aIde. Haro, under the shade of a large clakr, added, te the other, dropping bis voice, ifrnay Ily for sympatby sud love. sbo sat dowu te reat for s moment. For detaîn you a s3cond"

With tis feeling, she bafi crept to ber mo- only a m,3ment, but lulied by the sleepy air, The Goneral answered lu the affirmativesud
tber's aide after tes, wbeu the others had gone the purling waters the monotonous bim 0f the Squire lad him awsy lute the grounds.
out, sud, neatling dowu ou the floor, laid bor lnsect Ilfe, the moment ienghteued Inte When there, he aaid, ocMy dear Leybournetbead lu ber kueo. IL was an act she conld not three, flue, ten, tintil forgetini ai atrawbomnies, as su oid sud vsiuod frlend, I want your ad vice-remnember of havlug doue bafore, aince ahe was sud ovonythiug aise pertaiuig to mortai earth, If a man sont s love-hetter to your wlie, wb5$a tluy cbiid. Jabe lloated awsy lute dream-laud. Au bour would you do ?No wonder Mrs. Wiuthrop loakod tep fnorn ber later IL might hava beau, a cloud of duat carne e"Shoot hlm," ws the iacoulc rajoinder.novai witb a weli.bred stare te ask, deAre you sick sweeping dowu the road heraideli by the dul i "as auy oue beau aeudlug a latter te yoursRay?"l ciNo, mothen, ouiy a ltitie tired, that le thud of horse'a boofs. My dear Squire?"
ai." idWeili thon, If that la ai do geLt up frorn Ray, wskened from ber shurnbemby the Sound, "lYes."
the faonr. A chair la the proper place for a yoa ng rose siowly te ber foot, tnrnlug ber dowsy oyes IlHow did you diacoven It il Steppeli lt-fonfldlady of elghtoon 10 it ou. Strange yon can nover lu that direction. Suddeuiy they dllated wltb it, eh ?"l
loarn ta be neflnod and gracefutlitrke Sue. Oua some quick feeling, hem hand foul motionhess at "gNeither. Lucy, cmlmson wîth anger, brougbt
wouid think Sue were ton years your senior ban aide, ber face gmew white. Iu tleat duat cloud Lt me horseif."
instead of tbmee. But thon, Sue sud Frank are Guy Thornton wss rldlng te 'bis deatb. His "sHerseli 1Inl that case, you are fartunat»ilke My farnuy. No Weutwomth blooci flows lunfhorse, madloued by some fnlgbt had broken sudsasie. Wbeu a wife shows sucb lattera tOyour veina. You are like your father, ail Win- coiupletely fnom bis coutrol, sud uow witb ber husband, ho la a happy man."
bbnop. Poor man, you wero aiways bis favorite. fiashing eyes sud red, dripping rnouth. came diI ara s happy man, Gouerai, If s wifa'sThe table la standing ou the floor, Ray." And thuuderiug ou to Its owu doom. Thora are isithini love can make nae 80," said the squire,
thon sho retresbed bebiud ber novai, whie Ray moments un our lifetirne, lu wbich su age of quiethy, ".,Wbat I wsut te know, ta hoW 1weut off wlth mlsty eyes sud glowIug cheeka. agouy la conceubrated, In oue moment Rtay bad treat the feiiow who sent Il?"She tbougbt Lt ail over, slttiug haro. I"Liko taken la ail tbe borrors of the situation. The ciSbotL hla."rny fatheni1 Weil I arn glad of that, botter sa than broken bridge-the cruel, .laggea imbers, sud idAnd, pemhaps, leave Lucy a widow,iia hsughty Wentwortb with more moaey than scamceiy les% cruel water beiow. Thon as tbey rowsrd for ber affection.",bralna. Aud fathen loved mne. If ho had iived I dmew neamer, without aven s cry she had apruug c"True," raspondod the Goueral. di I sucbmight bave beau aomething botter than s mare forward, and ws dragging wlîb aibon streugth cases we onhy tblnk af houor, sud not of wom2aubonsebold drudge, as ItLis. Oh, father, father l I at the broken brîdie. She fait a bot sickening kind. Mlay I ask the narno, Squire, of thigshe broke off with s tiltie choklug aob. The bneatb on ber cheek, the ioam flecking hem face Lothanlo ?"1goid snd pumple of the aunsat clonds faded out of ansd bair, ihean s sharp pain lunon a ide, s deaf- Tetigyncm wt utedgcrthe sky, sud twiigbt carne ralininluem dusky anlng noar lu hem easalîke the fai 0f a bhousaud the Honorable Alfred Norton!robes. The quartette down lu the orchard lait catanactsansuae knew no more. Sueo swoke "iHo ?-thst concoited Idiot, who belleV00thair bahle sud maihets, aad came siowiy ta the under the shade of the great oak, ber ieesd every wornau who looksa upon hlm, frorn thebouse, Dors sud Frwik g'i'eg huta the panlon, nestlng ou Guy's anm, bis face bendiug dowu, dairy weucb te the ducheas, ie Iustautiy lu lovewhite Guy sud Sue liiogerea on the parcb stops, aisds hu ~ bron Thauk Gol" ha witb bis elegant persan!1 That feliow, my d&Ray, unuoticed by aither, bad dra«n futher saîd iarvautly as the great gray eyes flickered Squire ?-powden sud bahl are boa good for b102back behlud the aholtening acrean af bouey- open. "eOh Ray-littla Ray, speak te me mast, -bbey do bina too rnach houari1 Yot, wbat 030suckies, vaiting for thora te pass lu. Bat tâte once, onhy once." A look of supreme content carne you do?1 Let me think ? l"1tbey seemed lu no burry to do as yot. Grace toi ber face, whea she saw that ho was aie. The Genemai reflected for flvo minutes, thelstood teyiug carolessiy with s fleld daisy, The white lips moved faiutly. Ho bout eoacny sald, si Edwand Thorabenny, you have asked MIYbruiiug the white peLais betweeu ber deilcate te lîsten. dire,-Ilt she breathed, ber lids advice. Wii yau lbave this maLter entiroiY ininagera, booking afan off labo the dira giosrning, droopiug wearily. Thon ho behd ber fast, quietîy my banda?" Ias theongh no sncb peraon as Guy Thoruton 1 gazing inte ber eyea, striving te bo calta despite esI viii. But muet My vifo meet thîs per6dilstood beaide ber gazlng down on ber perfect face the temribhe fear tugglng at bis beart. They ast at dinner ?"?witb s tender passionate iight lu bis dark oyas. thua, fan a vhite, hem eyea iooking steadfastly IlShe mueI; but IL does not mattar, a s OeRay, peaplug ont from. hen shady acreon, saw thbe lute bis, vlth s strauge beautîfuti lgbt lu thair daspises hlm 1"hook sud hon heant atepped Its basting bhe b'ood depbhs ho bad uoven seau beoteara, ouid nover "lTrue. Arn I te do auytb!ng ?lu ber velus seemed turnlug te ice. She had nosels0 agalu. Whst ber thoughts were ln test time 1,Only thîs. Alter dinuer, white at IFto,0power te maya or sha wauld have stalon quletly noue rnight ever know. IL rnay bave beau a vheu yon sea me play my chalu thus, yoUp lu1sway. As IL vas abe could ouly ait motionleas, recompense, from. the kind Father,- for ail the ioud voice, oxciairn ornpbatîcally, bningi g yotlîwbtb a grey set face waltiug-walting frteitIlssdcosso brsotifththse baud heavily ou the table, "9Capital!1 An 01001-end. ilbast few moments abouid be filled with a bilas- lent Ides. By Jove!1 I'd do the sarneno rilYou are destraying that paon flower, Sue," fui hsppiuess that few aven expenionce. That nov,"9Guy said at st, breaking lu ou the silence, that inuta the great eternitylsha'rnIgbt carry as ber hast The Squire was porplexed, but proiild tOvas growlug rathen oonstralued. diQîve ILte i glimps. of aarbh that dean face sho bad loved obey, sud the oid Gouersi returnod vIth lnl tme plesse, 1'il csare for IL more teudaniy."HlieonbY tboa Weil. Suddeniy asle hallfrose from bisthelb.dlu.g-roorn.reaohed out bis baud, but she heid bora away support, ber 0708 tumned Up tavard the bhue ThebnaltetegeeasatdsOr

vlt aprvokugutle aub.sky, thon tbay carne back agata htei, ber ead Mrs. Thoruberry had Jolnod them. ouiya rOidWhy are you sa auxilus tao pr«eorve lits you sank ber shouider, sud with bis naine ou ber lIps sPace bofore, lu the drswlng-rooma.teuder-hesrted creature?"sho saked flaahiug Ray'a awaet lieé dnIfted noiselesîy oon th Ie TeSuiosd h enriba ake
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dinner ; thongh, sînu'îarty enougb, the disputes
erose from trivial rnatters. The ony ime I bail
reatk cause te challenge a man, 1 dii net do se.

& Oman stayei me."
"As yen bave taken ns se far inte your con-

11idence, Generai, we mnust bave the story,"1 sail0
fle ef the party.

'Oh, certaînîy, if yen like, liere IL is," au-
SBWered the sllier, readily. idTblrty years ago
Srnarriedi the prettiest woman I bail ever met.
IWas raLlier bier eider; but ber affection, I

knOw, wag noue the lesa mine. We lîveil hap-
PIIty for Lwo years, wbeu a cenceltoil puppy, wbe
1)Beieve neoivoman able te resist hlm, dareil te
Ogle rny wife ; te this auilacity he aidd Itbat ef
sending ber amoreus tove-letters. My wife,
bier pretty face crimmson witb inilgnatien at the
1][it, brought tbemn at once to me. 1IHerbert,'
%lie sall, 1'I see wbat yen Intenil; but yen shal
net fight this man. lie Is beneatb yen-be Is
Uflwortbythie houer.' 1'Whal, then. would yen
have me de ?'1 I nkeil, bursting iiLlpassion.
'Woul yen ltLhlm go harrnless on bis evil

ûOurse ?'11No,' she answered ; 1yet your lîfe
shahl net be riskeil for bis, lie deserves punisb-
lQent; lie shaît bave IL. lie adores bis own
hanilsome person. To-morrow yen Jolu the
81h00ting party-se dees bie. lu the excitoment
Of the sport, my love, tbeugh a geel shot, yen
lnigbt misa'; aud if yen shouhil bappen te bit
the Wrlst ef the dandy, lie wili ueve r write love-
Vferses agalu.' I embracel niy wIfe-I atteudeil
the Sbooting party. I mîsseil my bird ; but, for
9, rÀrintb, my darling's correspondent was con-
nuKed te bis bei. Wben be qulttedi t, bis rigbt
SmurQ bailbeen amputateil."

««Then yen ililshoot hr l?" excîsimeilthe
cuesta.

The General began plnylng with bis chalu,
as5 be answered, "iYes, gentlemen ; I shot hlm
1r1 the baud 1t"

IlCapital !"IleJacutateil the Squire, lu a tond
'eice, bringing bis baud heavlly on the table,
%Udl fixing bis gaze steadiy upon the Honorable
Alfred Norton. ilAn excellent îles1 l'il do the
%aluae to-merrow."1
4 0 0 0 0 a a 0 0 9

The next morniug, when the sbootiug psrty
9 4

embled at breakfast, eue seat wes vacant.
Wbere was the Honorable Alfredl Norton ?

"Gentlemen," explaineil their bost, "4parti-
enUlar business catteil hlm te London; he depart-
ed early this niornîuig."

IlWitbout beat ef irum 1 " cencludeil Generai
Leybourne, exchanging an amuseil glance witb
the Squire.

IlI WONDER WliO THEY'RE FOR?"l

My ma's been werklng very bard,
Andil ase very sly,

Andl keeps bier sewing eut ef sigbt
Wbenever I am nlgb.

I askeil ber once what maie ber top
lier work wbeu I came lu ;

She 8al she onty stepped te geL
A needte, tbread or pin.

The bureau drawer next te mine
Is lokeil up both ulght andl day,

Andl wben ma wauts te open it
She seuils me off te play.

t stole a peep eue afternoou,
Altheugh IL was net ight;

But, eh ! the Lite thiugs I saw
Wbere sucb a pretty sigt 1

The cntest, niceat tittIe ciothes,
Juat big euougb for doi-

But then I kuew Ley're net for ber-
She nesils tbem net at ahl.

I know tbey're net for ma, or pa,
Nor me, uer brother "ier.,"l

For we cau't wear snob tile clothes-
I woniler whe tbey're fer?

AýLL ROUND THE FIRE.

OurSocety neyer met lu summer. 'I harlly
tno0wS wby, but se IL was. Andl therefore IL91ete paou that we atways otI our steries by

One eue occasion wben we met IL waa a still,
%botnteîy dark nîgbt, so lark that, tbeugb the

'%dnows were uncutaluel, we coutl see nethIng
thrOugh tbem, net even the tait lime trees or
the White sundiat-so st111 that tbrough the
%ilenàce we beard the river, far away at the
bottera of that garilen se familiar te us ail,
to ruai.g wltbent panse or reat over the littie

The darkness W9s oppressive. We gaLberai

The third person is a frienil of bers-a bravi',
delicate girl, with a courage ,wbicb, once ronsed,È
nethlng coutlilaunt, and au inflexibiiity of1
purpose which ne opposition coula Lhwart.

It was eue stormy afternoon, soon after this1
girl's arrivai aL the castie, that the Young mIai t
receiveil orders te Join the army ou the nexti
day. lie came mInt the room wbere bis sisteri
was sitting, and tolil ber a,; gently as he coulad
that he must leave ber. Finiiing after some r
time that be coutlfnot check her hystericat sobq
and tears, beoivent away te find ber friend. Thec
moment the girl leoked up at hlm she saw thato
beobail heard news; he seemiei lmost trans-
figureil wlth the set purpose ln bis face and the
ligbt ln bis eyes.

'àI1arn geing away," lie said-" geing to join '
tbe army te-mer:eow - but my poor sister!1
Cern fort bier wben 1 am gene, and, if-if I neyer1
corne brick, de net forsake ber."

I wiil try te cornfartbher-whateverbhappens
I wiil net leave ber alene."1

IlI have semetbing more te ask of you, Helen,"l
he said, lu a low, firm voice, fixing bis keenc
eyes on ber face; "iIf I did net know howc
diff'érent yeu are from others, bew brave, bowr
enuing, I shonlil net dare te ask IL. WIIl yen
meet me te.ulgbt lu the rulus at twelve e'ctock,f
se thatlI may tell yen wbat1It ls ?"I

She paused for a moment, andl then sali- 1
ilI will."1
Sbe was passing ou, but he caiied ber backr

once more.C
ciI weul net fix sucb an heur," beo went on,

burriediy, I f it were net efthte utmost Im-
portance that ne one shoulil kuow ef our meet-E
ing."E

"I 1uuderstand,"1 she answered; and thus tbeyi
parteil.

IL was noeasy task teconsole the yeung lird'sî
sister, andl Helen sat withbher until nearly maid-(
nigbt, holding ber baud tilt she fell asleep, andl
listeniug te the sobbing andl sengblng <>1 tbe(
wiud along the empty corridors. Presently the(
great dlock pealeil eut the flrst streke of twelve.1
Sbe rose softty, and, tbrowing on a long black(
cioak, rau swiftly ilown the dark passage, ber(
feet rousing strange echees lu the deatb.dîke1
stlllness of tbe place.1

The door wbich tel inte the ruined part ofg
the castie was shut, and, as sbe fumbleil at tbee
teck, IL was suddenly tbrowu open, anil a tait1
dark figure caught ber by the baud, andl drew
ber eut Inte the nlgbt.

ilForgive me," sail a weti-kuown velce. "i
ougbt net te bring yen ont bere; but I kuowg
your brave spirit of old, andl I kuow that what
I ask lu sncb a cause I shahi net ask lu valu.
Yen kuow wbere we are now ? I

ocIl the rulued hall ;"Iland, as she spoke, sbeà
looked up, and saw tbe cteuds raclug ever-ier1
bead.4

The young laird was leaing ber forward, lu
andl eut among the qualut old pillars, whicb
stood like gbests lu the dlmuess. She shuuder-i
eil a ltte lu tbe wlnil, andl be took bis cioak andl
foldedi t round ber.1

"lAre You afrail?"l be askeil, beuiling dewn,1
andl looking into ber face, whIle the ligbt er the
lauteru flashedin l bis brave, bright eyes. "lIt
ls cruel. ef me te ask se mncb of yen."1

idNO, l is net," she sald, steadlty. "I 1arn net
afirald. I witl try te de anything yen wlsb me1
te d.'

They went on together lu silence tillthteyi
came te a buttresa lu the watt, where the yonng
man stoppeil short.

"9Are yen reaily Then folw me.",
lie toucheil a sprlng lu the watt, a trap-iloori

flew open, he drew ber lu after hlm, andIn lue
minute tbey were shut lu wlth a darkness
whlch woulil have been compiete badi I net
been for the feeble tlght of the smali tantern.

Tb"y weut aleug a uarrow passage, andl then
once more they stopped. A door openeilandi
cleseil again after tbem, anil tbere they were
leekeil up lu a tittIe room, wbere ne cry of theirs
conld reach the outer air, uer auy sona, frem
without plerce those walis ; euty far Up over
theln beails there was a smatt square bote round
whtch the ivy rustled faintly, but tbrongh
which, even lu the daytime, ne sky was te be
seen, anil at nigbt netther meen uer stars.

ciNow are yen afraud l aukeil the young sei-
lier, aimost gaily, as he turneil round go bis
cern panlen.

"Ne," she answered agaie.
"Once more I must ask yen te fellow me," he

saId, kneelng dewn lu the centre of the rooma
andl feeling about on the floor. In a moment
more he bail fonnd the spriug; anether trap.
door epeneil, andl discloseil a dark andl narrew
flight of steps. lie went dewn a uIttle way, anil
then bell up bis baud te betp bis cempanion.
At the foot of the stops were several large
chesta.

IlAit those are fuit of money te be used lnl our
cause," he saId. duAndl uoW I corne tewhat I bave

inpanse'Uil fr mmet
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IlThen,"1 he cnicil, entbusiastIcatly, Ilyen will

do a thiTng whicl any man on woman ihtb
prend te have done-fai th fully. Yen knowL-
ohd yew tree by the castie gaLes ? Seme even-I
Ing atter I arn gone yen wili see an arrow lu
that tree, andl hy that signu nwilikuew tha t
we are lu ueed of money fer our cause. There
may be more than eue arrew-as rnany arrews
as there are, se muuy bags et gould shall we re-
quine. Now I corne te the ian 1 nat your
Lask. There is nuone else but yen te whorn I
can safety entrust thîs secret. Ne eue else lu
uit the wortd but yen aud I know et the place
where oun mouey is kept, andl no eue must ever
know unleass1 fait. Yen beglu te see my niean-
ing now, I think?7 Wben yen sce tbe nrrew, yen
must corne at mtdnigîît te this secret reom,
tooking canefuliy te see that yen are net foi-
towel, anityen must take the meuey te my
miessenger at the gaLe. But that is net aIl. Yeni
wili then bave te brin.- back a sigunei paper
which the messeugen wtit give yen as a wituess
that be bas recelveil the rnoney, anil yen must
cerne down here ag-ain aud put the paper lu oe
ef these cbests. If yen caîmnot do tiistbing, de
net beitate te teti me se before lt ILteto atl,."

I 1wil do It," she auswered raIslug a steail-
fast face te bis.

ilBefor,ý we go," be salid, al; ibey were mont-
ing the stepa, s"yen must observe this trap-ioor
lu the floonr. Wbeu yen go down yen u at
net forget ftnst te fasten It ftrrnly back wiLb this
chalu, for IfILt faits sud shuts yen iown bere
yen are lest."1

Tbey passeil tbneugh the two ether doons
sud went back te the castte, wbere tbey part-
ed, neither knewlng whetber they sheuli ever
meet lu lite again.

The fotiowiug moruiug the taind was gene, andl
ail lielen's stnengtb sud spirits were requirei te
cheer sud console bis sister.

Weeks passeil away sud tbey beari eniy once
oftblm. One eveniug Helen was sittlng lu the
deep wludow-seat et the ohd room wbich. tbey
usuaily occupleil, tireil eut wiLb a long anil auxi-
eus day, andl bel frlend's tears, muruings, sud
dismat pnopbec'es. Sbe was looking eut, watch-
ing the coud rain fait beavlly lu the twltgbt,
llstening te the tow sigbing et the wind lu the
great yew tnee entaMde. Suillenhy, tike a flash,
somethiugr shot tbrougb tbe air sud feul gleam-
Ing inte tbe branches.

It was the arrow-oome at last!
The girl rose, sud, atten waiting for a few me-

mente, te see that IL was net fetiowed by an -
othen, left the room, te make the needful pre-
paratiens for ber miiuigbt expeition.

Helen was ne ceward, sud yet, wben twetve
e'clock peatel solemunly fnom the o11 tower, sud
aIl the bouse was bunledIn l the profndessi.I
lence, ber beant beat a luttle fast sud ber breath
came quick.

She stole iowu the creaking staîrs, tifteil the
beavy bar efth#b ioor, sud in anether moment
steoil outside lu the ruina."1

She steoil stit te listen. The nain spiashel,
softiy ou the broken pavement, rustiel lu the
ivy, streamel ceasetessly, like the munmuring
et mauy weind volce sucb as may be beard lu
lreams semetimes. Now snd again s tow
winil moaneil tbrough the orsokeil watts, breath.
ed ou ber face, sud sbook the rsludrops from
the whispernug ivy.

The girl, wrsppedIn lu er large cteak, ftew
uoiselessly aieng, reacheil the buttress, toucbed
the sprlng, sud then once more Lnrned te look
round.

No one-deatb itself coutld net bayZe been more
silent.

The deenr opened, she passeil tbreugb, gaineil
tbe roem, sud, wltbont darng Le stop a me-
muent, she descendel the steps. fly this Lime
she was gettiug reuseil sud nerveil te bier work;
she Look eue sinait bag ef gelil sud, putiug IL
under ber cteak, she ltL erseif ont once more
into the ruins. Now that she founil that she
bai net fongotten bew te open the iloor, ber
courage ret umneil, sud as she rau on between
the mýouiierlng piltars, she feit atmeost brave.
The messeuger wss at the gate. Shq put the
meuey lute bis baud, sud returneil once more
witb the sigueil paper. This wss the worst part
et att, sud te the enil Helen neyer geL over
the dreal that possesseil ber on reiumulug te the
gteom sud oeld aud silence.

She went oflen atter this. Many more Limes
the arrows gleamedIl n the yew tres, the mes-
seuger waited, sud Helen'. task bail te be doue
-whatever the weatber, wbatever ber fears.
I Lbink, IfifIL ail net been for the consclonsnesa
that a whole army bail placedi ls satety, iLs
houer lu ber bauds, she coutld.bardly bave borne
ail that she ii-be iread et dlscovery, tbe
perpetual nameiess terrer.

One afternoon a fearful storm breke over the
castie; trees were uprootel sud burteil te the
grounil, the nain beat agalusi the wIndows, the
air was filleil wt the howis sud sbrieks et the
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stone was rocktng with the fury of the tempest,
every leaf bent to the sweeping blast. At in-
tervals there would corne sudden lulis ; and ln
those lus the girl alm";st fancleil she could hear
sobbing volces ani feebie cries. She walked
quickiy on tit she was about half way, and tben
stopped, as the laird had cintioneil ber, to listen
that no one migbt fetlow ber.

The wind'dropped for a moment: there was
cemplete calm. One minute-then through
the silence came feotsteps! To assure herseif
that IL was no delusion, Helen waited.

Nearer-nearer-then, as suildenly, tbey
ceased.

What was IL? Whe wag it? M.bence came
those solenin, echoing foot-faits? Whither had
they gone ?

Shie walted and Iistened; but no sound broke
the stittness, titi the wlnil rose once more, and
sbook the otld ruins tilt they rocked to their
founilatien.

Another luit, and then she cailed-
"&Who goes there ?"9
Not a sound-not a whisper-only tbe rapid

beating of ber own heart.
Then she went on andl opened the door, per-

formed ber task andl, coming out once more, ran
qulckty to the messenger. lie stooil as usuai
outsiJe. She gave hlma the money, reoeiveil the
paper, and, wlshiug hlm geoil nlght, prepared
again to meet the storus.

She hiad been brave enough before, but uow
ber courage secemed to be ooz ing away freus her.
She watked steadily aleug, bowever, holding
tbe paper tlght under ber ctoak, and shielding
ber tantern, as well as she coutld, from the wiud.
Suddeniy, amid tbe roar of thB storm, there
came again those sounds wbich she dreaded se
munch to hear-s-teady footsteps, strange echees
-and, on ber part, horrible surmîses.

idI am pursued 1I" she tbeugbt. tgI have been
tracked; andl ail is test 1"

Wbat could she do ?
White she stooil there wendering, the souuds

came nearer and nearer, tit she aimost faucleil
that she coutld see a dlm shape gliding towards
ber. Whatever happeneil, the paper must be
restored, andl ber promise fulilleil; so, withont
hesitatlng another moment, she spranu- forward,
determîneil to trust te ber own strengtb and
activity atone.

Ou she flew, round piliars, through gloomy
arches, fIlleil wltb moaniug voices, throngb
deserted halls, whlcb rang to ber foetsteps as
she rau, down dark andl broken steps, pursulng
ber way tbrougb mauy haif-ohokeil entrances.

Still after ber came those foistepa, steady,
unfiuching.

The buttress was galueil - where was the
sprlng ?

The dima shape was close to ber now; ln an-
other moment ber last hope woutd be gene.
Suddenly ber trernbliug fIngers founil the spring
-the door tiew opeu. Sheo rushei lnl, cloied IL
swiftly, ueiselessly, andl was safe, but ln total,
impenetrabie ilarkuess. lier lautern was out,
andl she was there atone with silence andil back
gloorn.

Haîf deai with terror andl exhaustion, andl
hardly reallslug ber safety, she darted Into the
Inner room, and sprang down the stops. There
was a great fA^ andl then tIke a flash the know-
teilge of what she bail doue came upon ber. Tbe
trap-deor over ber beail bail dropped, and sbe
was as one dead,burlei ln a grave from which no
living seul could extrilaLe ber. She dareil net calti
-wbat, tee, would have been the use ?-for fear
ef beîraylug the secret. She onld not raise the
door; IL lay, a demi welght of iren, over ber
head. There was nothlng for it, andl se, kneel-
ing down, she prayed for death.

"4At least," she theught, "dthe secret la @tilt
bis andl mine atone."P

She grepeil about, founil a chest, iay dowu ou
it, andl patiently awaited ber fate., Now that
she was brought face te face with death, she did
net quail-she wasatamost ready te meet IL ,

The slow heuirs crept on. Outside the sail gray
day dawued, andl Dassed alewly and heavily
away. Tben she tost consclousnesa, and knew
nothiug more.

Loog, long after ber life began slowly to cone
back te ber. Somebeily was peuriug brandy
dewn he tbreat, raislng up, speaklng te ber,
cbaflng ber cold bauds.

&6Who are yeu ?"I she aald, feebly. doI thought
that I was dead."1

i1amn the messenger,"l waa the answer, after
sbe bail sufficiently recoverel te sit np. goI1fol-
tewed yeu ou the last nigbt ou wbich yen came
here hecause I almirel pour conduot so mnch,
andl I tbenght that I would see yen safe on sucb
a wild nigbt. The second tiuie-wben you re-
turned witb the paper - I tbeught that you
leekeil unfit for your bard task, and I wished, te
fellew and be near yen. I saw yen disappear. I
waited fer heurs, but you neyer returusil, anil 1
determinel te corne back te-ulght andl finI ont
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fore his death the laird had entrusted the secret
to his faithful friend, the messenger, a young
soldler of in ucl r romnIse.

The laird's sîster sioon touud consolation in
matrirnony, and left Sootland for ever. Aq to
Helen, I cannot tell you rnuoh about her. I have
heard It sald that shie and the meisenger kept
the secret together, and thal she rnarrled bim
flot very long- after the departure of the laird's
ffister, but of that I caunot right speak.

The story ended, as it had begun, dreamily
and isuddenly. The tire was out. We groped our
way out of the roorn Into the dark garden, and
there parted-very quletly and silently. The
person who had told the @tory said soinething
more before the meeting broke up, but only
these few words :

"1The story le, true; I can vouci for Il on very
goodauth' rlty."1

ON THE MOOR.

BY L. E. X.

Sîde by sido lu the parple heather,
The sun on our faces that day at noon,

For one iast lime we stood together,
That beautîful golden day lu June.

Over the moor I came to meet her,
The purpie moor dotted over with gold-

Gold of gorses-to meet and greel lier,
My beautiful love lu the days of old.

My oue dear love, my sweel wild blosoin,
My lovlng brown birdie with shy glad eyes,

Who ftew away from my lonely bosern
To finish her slnging In Paradis..

1 stand aoue, where close togetlier,
W. stood in the sunshlue, my love and 1;

The glow bas faded frorn gorse and heather,
And evening shadows creep over the sky.

We stood that day our lives before us,
How sweet was the story we tliought 10

wrIte;
The brown lark carolled that morniug o'er us,

The moor is as sulent as death to-night.

1 stand atone and thu'ik of lie story,
The tale of our lives that neyer was tbld;

That midsurnmer morulng fiushed with glory,
The beath ail royal with purpie and gold.

And God, who gathered my blossom. knowetli
My lonely sorrow ; my spirit that longs

For the quiet land, where rny darliug goeth
Her happy way hearlng angel-souge.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
BRoxEN OFF.-An oid gentleman ef seventy

was going te be married 10 a girl of seventeen.
Oue day a friend surprised hlm tendeily em-
braclng his inteuded. diI do't wonder at your
astonisiment," s-id the young lady, readlly, 10
the Intruder; idyou dont geuerally expeol 10
fin'I old heade on young shoulders." The mar.
riage was broken off.

OuR LLvz.-Probably there le sC& one of us
who bas corne 10 Middle age whe d oes flot
oflen have meods in which lie would gladly lay
down bis ewn oid self, and be literally born
again-a new man, unfelterefi by past obliga.
lions, -unilnjured by paet mistakes. W. dreain
about what we would do, If we could begin
anew; but drearning le ouly dreazaiug, and
wlehes are not horses for any ef us 10 ride.
Sncb as we have made our owu lives we miuet
live Ibein.

gwnARiNG.-In Connecticut a certain magis-
trate was called le Jaol 10 liberate a worthl.ss
deb10r. diWeil, John,"e said the magistrat., on
enterlng, "'can you auswer that you are not
wortis twenty dollara, and neyer wili be ?"9
"lWby," auswered th.e olier, rallier chagriued
at the question, "I 1cen ewear that I am net
worth that amount at present." di Weil, well,»
returned thie magistrat., ilI can swear the rest;
so go along." And the mani was ewern and
discharged.

LioNs.-Dlckens and Landseen, 1h. auther
and artist, were dinlng together, wbeu a ser-
vant entered and calmly iuquired, idIf you
piease, Sir Edwin, dld yen order a lion?"9 The
liorror of Dickens may b. imftined -thle
gardons of the Zoologloal Society net being fer
ditaul; but Il waS ne live lion that the servant
was inquiriug about. One of those nebie animnais
had recenlly died et the Gardens, and tlion the
menagerie anîhorities wished 10 knew wlietler
Sir Edwin wished - as lie fr.quently did - to
sketch the carcasa belons il wes burled.

RE£LIEvED.-A baclieler, wlio was semewhat
stricken in years, liad been fer sornetirne en.
amured with ene oet1h. isisterhoed, butoul

thank hlm. The resuit muet b. 101d ln 1h.
Dean's ewn words. 6"When 1 askred 10 see hie
lerdahlp, the servant said hie master was
engaged. I then sald. 'I amrnont orne 10 ask
for anythlug, but 10 refuse somethlng offered.'
' Oh, air, thon I arn sure lie will see yen,' was
th. reply."1

TEE VATIcAN.-Th. Papal Pala" at Roeeli
called th. Vatican, frein Ils situated on tlie
Mous Vaticanus, at the extreme uorlliwest part
of the clty. Il adjeins the basilics ef St. Peler,
and la a 11111e lese than haîf a mile froin 1h.
Casîle ef St. Augele, with which Il cernmuni-
*ales by a covered gallery built by John XX[II,
about the boginnlng ef the fifleenîli century.
The palace, whloh now ranks aseueetf1h. most
luterssîng and magnificent lu the world. lias
growu up by degrees, and ceusequently exhibîtq
a greal waul of harmony lu architectura! pro-
portions. Very 11111e of the preseul editice la
older thon the lime of Nicholas V <1447,,
-GooD AND) BETTR-Netbing living stands

sUlîl. Net at echool outly, but threugh lifé, men
are constantly comparlng the adjectives, 44good,
better, beet," "ilbad, worse, werat."1 And systems
are 1k. men. They purîfy or pollute what
passes througli thera. And Institutions, 1k.
trees, dibrlngiug forth fruit after Iheir kin,"
grow lu the power 10 bless or 10 ourse. Even
wheu tbey are killed, au evîl odeur, like thal
ef the frogs of Egypt, remaîns behlud, and tbe
men whe grew up under the bad system or the
misolilevous Institution are spoiled for the en-
iyment, or the Imprevement., ef a better.

RosEs AsD LADiEs.-A weil-known (*erman
florlet related, lu a hîgli st.ate of Irritation, bIs
troubles lu this way. He said :-" I have se
muolà drouble mit de ladies yen they corne 10
buy rose; dey vanta hlm hardi, dey vaut. hlm
doubles, dey vants hlm moontly, day vantaebliu
fragrand, dey vante hlm uic. gooler, dey vanta
hlm etery dinge lu one rose. I hopes I ar nont
val you cats von uncallant man, but I have
sometirnes 10 s&y 10 dat ladies, 6"Madame, 1
neyer often sees dat ladies dat vas rîcli, dat vas
good lemper, dat vas yeung, dat vas clever, dat
vas haudeoin, dat vas perfection lu one ladies."
I see her mucli net."

ILL-TEcmpR.-A single person ef sour, sulleu
temper-whal a dreadful thiug 10 have sncb a
eue in the lieuse! There ls net myrrh and
alees and cliloride of lime eneugli lu tbe world
10 dislnfect a single home of suoi a nuisance as
that; ne riches, no elegauce of mien, ne beauty
ef face, cen ever sereen suai per&ens frein uller
vulgarlty. There le one tbiug wlilch rting per-
sons hale the reputatlon of more tien al othene,
and that ls vulgeity; but Ill.lernper ls tie
vulgarest thiug that the lowesî born and illest
bred cen neyer brîug to bis home. Il le eue
efthle worst forme of Impiety. PeevIebnes
lu a home Ie nangbt but sin lu the very temple
of love.1

A MoTnEER's WoaT.-Meny a discouraged
mother folde lier tired bandeaI niglit, and feele
as If she lied, afler ail, dou# neothlng, alîhougli

ehe lidnet spent an idle momeit since she
rose. Ie It nothing that yeur 11111e helpless
chuîdren have lied some eue lW come 10 wllh ail
their chldish griefs and joys ? le It nethlug
Iliat your liusband feele "dsafe"Ilwibenlie le
away 10 hie business, because your careful hand1
directe everything at home ? le Il xiolblg,
wlieu hie business le over, that lielias the
bleseed refuge ef home, whloh you have thal
day doue you besl 10 brigliten aud reflue ? Oh,j
weary and feitlul mether!1 yen 11111e kuow
your power wbeu yen sey, 11 have douei
uolhing." There le a book lu whlch a fairer re-.
cord then th.is le written, oven againet youri
naine. -

WHEE TUEaY Duq'uia....t ile ouly when a1
workrnan le net nealiy lnterested lunlita business
thal lie anxleusiy awateIthe heur whlch endse
hie dally toit, and "lstands net upon the order
of hie geing." George Eliot makes note of this
esseextial difference between men wbe take
prîde lu thein trade anid those wlio are Indîf..
ferent, endi expresses lier Iheughts Ibrouglioe
of the cliaractere tn Adain Rade ! Ilcan't
abîde 10 see men throw eway toole il thal way
the minute the dlock begins toestrike, as If lhey
took ne pleesure Il their werk, anid was afrald
o' dem'l a stroke 10e mucli. I hale 10 see a
man'& arme drop down asif lie was ehol befere
the clock's fairlyetruck, as If hled neyer a bit o'
prlde and deliglil lu 'e work. The very griud-
atone '1l go on turnîng a bit ater yen banse il."1
For that malter, doeflot every created tblug
read maxi a leseuxi on industry.

HIazIE BY TEE DÀ.-.Sauners, the carpenter,
was empleyred by a Glasgow domînie, who stood
looklng on white the carpenter white lie werked
whitIed th. air of 4"Magge Leude.-" Sau-
nera i "-Ne anewer frein the buay carpentr..
"iSaunera i I .ey.OaCen o neheer me? Il-
diYes, mîniter, 1 heer ye. Wiat's yen wulil? "
-si Can ye ne whislle seme main solemu godly
tune whie ye're aI yeur werk ? " -"siA-weel,
mînister, If it b. yeur wull."1 Upen which lie

wlio cfould net write. In tiose limes, If a man
could write, or even read, lii. kxowledge was
considered prcof preeximptîve Ihat lie was lu
holy erders. The clenîcus, or clerk, was synony-
mous with peninan; and lie laity, or people
wlio were net alenks, dld net feel axiy urgent
neceselty for the use et letters. The aucleut
use of the cross was therefore universel, alike
by 11.5e who could and thase wio conld not
write; il was, indeed. the symbol et au oeth,
frein itesecred associations, as well as 1h. mark
geuenally adepted. Hence lie enigin efthte ex-
Pression, 64Gofi save 1he mark," as a torm of
ejaculatlon appreachlng the characlen et an
oeIl.

LivEc Lixz LevEcas.-Marrled people should
treal eacli otier Uike levers ail their lives-then
they would be happy. Bickerng and quanrelllng
would sooxi break off love affaires; cousequenlly
levers induige lu suai oxly 1 a very Ilimited ex.
lent. But some peope-men and wemnen both
-wben lhey have once gel marrled, think that
they cen do Juet as tiey please, and it wIll
make ne difference. Tiey make a great mis-
tako. Il willi make ail the difference In Ihe
werld. Womeu should grow more devoted and
men more fond atter marniage, if îliey have the
ligiteet idea et beIug happy as wives and bue-

bands. Itlta loslng sîglit et this fundameutal
truti wlici leads 10 hundrede et divorces. Yet
mnany a max i wll ecoid hie wife who would
neyer tbink et bneethlng a bersi word te hie
sweetheart ; and mauy a wife wlli be glur nxd
morose on lier liusband's return whe liad only
siles and words et cheer for hlm wlien lie was
lier suiter. How cen suai people expeat 10 be
happy ?

Mas. HENRIJETTA HRSCIuIxILD, the cele-
brated deutîsi ef Berlin, le descrîbed as a
dellcately termed, refixied, beautit woman.
She lias deveieped a wonderfni strengtinlx ler
emnalbaud, extracting a firmnly-sol molar witi
e dexterîîy and precisien unsurpas8ed by any et
lier sitronger bretbrexi. But ber greateet attra-
lion les lu ber mental and moral power. Yen
cannol b. wili lier a moment enys a corres-
pondent, wilhout feeling yen are in tie presence
of a living being, a person Instinct wIti power,
courage, axid the fulixiese anid realizalioxiofetIrne
life. She luvîgorates and toues yen up 1k. a
cool sea breeze atter asuitry day. Mrs.EHirecli.
fild dees net confine hersoîf merely 10 the
labors of lier office, but prepares weil witten
articles for the magazine, instructling melliers
iu regard 10 tle cane et'cildrexi's teeth, and
lmpresig upon thein the pararneunt duty et
cleanlinese and attention 10 lie meulli, a duty
but 11111e praclised Iu Genmany.

MENr MILLINERS. - The first millilere were
bearded men. Il was a taller, net a mautua-
maker lu the nmodern sense et the word wbo
brouglit home Katiaclne's uew gowu 10 lie
lieuse QI Petruchie. Nor dld tie coraparatively
simple and becomlng attire et the ladies et fendai
limes chenged by any meanese often frein the
decorous grace of Ils original type as that of
themr more fiakie lords. Thon. e loe difference,
setinically speakîig, belween queen Eleaner and
Margaret et Anjou, belween Bernxgenia and
Isabel ef France, lien 'betweexi the meni et
their respective lImes. They neyer made
tiemeelves sublimely nîdiculous, as masculine
venity go aoustanlly urged the fops efthte
period te de. Until w. reaci the brlstllng nuifs
and steeple hate ef Elizabeth's neigu, Ihere ta
xotielg-nnlese l be lie fentastia contrast et
Colore brouglit lu by Henry tie SixtliImpe.
nious consort-to proveke a emile, frein tie
days of tie Confesser 10 liose efthle Defender
ofet liFalt>.

CAsIL INSTECAD OF CRErnI)T.-People wlio buy
for cash always buy cheapen tien thase wie
bny on credit. They buy 10e more clesely, and
select more carefnlly. Purciases whlci are
paid for wlien they are made are liinited more
exactly 10 lie punclasen's wauts. Tien. le
nething like heving te ceunt th. iney eut
wheu the article le bouglit, te make People eoxi-
ernical. The ameuxil et indebteduess Incurned
lm not muaI cousldened when lie pay.dey leafr
off. Pensons wlie do ail themr business on e Cash
basta know juet wliere tliey stand and what
they caxi afford; coxisequexitly tliey nover alnd
afler-occasien for rsgrettiug,inalu e huoet lmes,
liaitlihey have iudulged Inxist luxury on liai.,
wiich lhey wonid have foregone lied tiey seen
whaî was comlng. Real waute are few, and
eau be gratiflefi for cash; alt ail evenîs lhey
sieuld aiways be iimited t0 wiat eu be paid
ton li cash. H,'w muai of anxlety, iow mnauy
aleeplese heure, hew many ieart.burnixigs, dis-
appointrments, anid regrets weuld be aveided if
Ihle rat were alweys strlctly adhered 10.

OCCUPATION FOR CHILDEnx. - rie active
habite efthle chuldrexi prove tiaI occupation le
e n.cossly wihmOo tem. Tiey love te
be busy, evexi about nOlhing, elill more 10 b.
useeuily employed. Wti smie dhmîdrexi l la e
slrongly dovelopod neaessiîy, and if flot tximued
te g00d naoCnLnt wilI -b. Productive er evil, thug

The Polew Isianders seize île foot efthîe person
lliey desire 10 sainte, andd mb themr faces witli
l; and New Guinea people place on thIbmhonda
beaves et trees, as embleme of peace anid tniend-
slip. The Romans, lni auciexil lImes, ex.
ciaimed ; 6"WhaI doet thon ?"Ili"Be helîly 1"
or "Be strng 1"l t w"aa ase cuetemery te
take up clildrexi by lie ears and kiss Ibein
Jepauese remeve Ileir sandale wien tley meet
a aupenier, oxclairning, "lHurt me net ! I Maxi-
lias bond thein bodies, place theIn hands upon
theIn cheeke, relse eue le.- and bond the knee.
Per8laus salut. by lucluaing neck over neck,
and tien cheek Ie cieek, witi the extravagant
greeting il lby exeited hîgi condition geod ?"I
IlMay lliy siadow nover be les!"l and 64Peace
be upon thee 1 I In Poiaud lie inhabitante bow
10 lie ground wli tite signîficant lnquiry,
"lArt thon gay?" Ilend d"How hast lieu thy-
self?" Ruselan ladies permit net eniy Iheîr
bande but themr foreheade le be kissed by
tnieude. Tlie meu salut. by inqnlniug, idHow
do you live ou ?"I and "iBe welL",

ALGURiAN CoRAÂzý-Tbe icheet benke of
corailand lie mosl beautîful corai lun le wenld,
are 10 be found off the coet t fAigenia. lu lie
sixteenîli century France lad the prîvilege et
tis tlsbery, and lie coral industry flourîshed
greetly et Marseelles. During tle wars efthle
Empire. lowever, England deprlved France et
lie rîglil 0f tie fisienies, whicl wene Ihen
ebandoned 10 lie Greeks and SicIlIens. At pre-
sent lb. induslry las teken root lni Iteiy, wiere
lie iew cost et manuel labor makes il very
Prosperoue. The coral f1shery ef Algerie was, in
1871, doue by 220 vessels (58 et whlch were
terelgu), eacb eft hein being manxied by elgit
or ten mon, and It yîelded 31,334 kilogrammes,
valued at 2,380,050 france. Iu 1872 oniy 131 boate
were empleyed ; lie dtacoveny ef new banks
on lie Serdinlan cost beiug lie oniy ceuse et
Ibis diminution, lu spîte et whlch the flahery
was more productive lhien uthe previeus year;
it produced 32,040 kilogrammes et ceral, laviiig
e value et 2,408,675 francs. Divers' Jackets and
diving belle have been ferbidden, as tendiug 10
Injure the bottom. Eacli bnnk le divlded lutO
ten parte, only one of whlclais explited "oaci
yenr.

IDLENESS.-Maxiy young people Ihlnk that
an 1dbi lte must be a pleaseut oee; but tlere
are nore wio enjey se 11111e, anid are suaI
burdons to Ihemeéelves as those who have
nothing 10 de. Those whe are obliged 10 work
lard ail day enjoy their short periode et rosI
and recreatlon se muci, that tiey are npt 10
thlnk if tlieir whole lAves were speut lu roi
and recreatien l would be lie most pleasant et
ail. But Ibis la a ead mistake, as tîoy would
soon flnd out Il tley made a trial of the lite îîey
llimnk se, agreeeble. Que wio le nover busy cen
nover enjoy reet; for rosI implies a relief frein
pievîeus laber: and if our wbole lime werEi
spent lu arnusiug ourselves, we eleuld flnd il
more wearisorne tien lie lierdest day's work.
Recreation tse nly veluable as il uxibeude us;
tle IdIe can know neîiing et Il. Mauy people
beave off business and se111e dewn 10 e life Of
enjoyment; but tley generelly flnd tint tiOF
are net noarly se h appy as they were befere,
and lley are otten glad 10 returu 10 them ld
Occupations 10 escape tle misenies et indo-
lence.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

GREASE SPcTS.-Tc remnove grouse spots fr00u
bocks, melelen tlie spot wîtb a carnei.haîr pen-
cil dlpped ln spirite et wlue.

POTATO CHEESECÂKES. - Four ounces O
masied potatoes, butter, flour, and sugar, and
lwo eggs; mix altogetier wIi a ferk, and balte
lu linslilned witli puft paste.

To SETTLE COFFEE.-ASs e'on as il le broWiiOd
and white yel warrn mlx wihl a weli.bontO"0
egg-4ay oeeegg 10 e pouud. This termaS 6
cever round tie keruels, preserviug the arefl5

'
and wlien ground ls an admirable setler.

BLANc-MANGE -Cul very thin the rîud Of a
sinali lemexi, and infuse l for an leur lu a plut
and three-querters ef new milk, with i *iS
bitter aimoxids blanclied and brulsed, two 0ts
et sugar, and au ounce and e haIt ot IsIi180*
Bell genlly ever a clear lire.

REMKEDY FOR CROUP.-The felloieng 10 an
effective nomedy for croup: "lHaIt a Iee5P00<)n
fui ef pulverizod aluin lu a 11111e Ireecle. Il '0
n simple remedy, one almost aiweys aItîband,
and oeedose selden tle 10gîve relief- If il
sliould, repent t Ilafer eue houir."

HECALING VIRTUES 0F TEE GIERÂNIU'- 1 t

seexas ths popular pleut lias nuether laim On
our eseeoi aside frein ils benuly andi fragrance,
Itla le d hat an application etfaoie or IWoOfe
Ite beaves, ftret brulsed, t10 a cut or abrasions l

1
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haIf of peppor and ibree 0f sai. Cover ait with
water ; put il mbt a slow oven fot ivo houri,
thon atm hI ail up weol, and diah up in deep
dîahes. If yen add a littie more waier at the
00ramenoemnent, you eau take oui wheu hall
doue a nice cup of broth.

SIIEERy CoBBLER-Lay lu the botteom of a
large tumbler, two table-spoonfuls of powderod
10af sugar, and squeeze over ht, <ihrough a
strainer) the juiceo0f a large lemon thai has beau
S0ftOfled by rollilug under your hand. Thon haif
MIi the tumbler wiih tce, broken verY amai.
A.dd a large glass of very good sherry vine.
Take another tumbler, aud pour the Uiquld back
and forward fromn glass ta glass, 1111 oompiotelY
IKlxed wibhoui aiirrlng. Sip h ihrough a dlean
straw, or one of the tubes made on purpose.

STEWED pirGEcos.-CiOSn and eut theca lu
quartera. Wash and season with pepper and
alt; put ihom Into a tovpan, with as muoh

Water as viii nearly cover thoni. Put lu a piee
0f butter mnixod with a 11111e foeur. Let theca
tew until ihey become quite tender. If the

gravy sbould be too tIm, add a plece of butter
rubbed in foeur, and lt thera stew a few min-
utes longer. Wheu doue, If net suficioutiy
seasoued, more may ho added. Thon @end to
t able hot.

EGG-NoG.-Beat, f11 very light and thlok,
te yolks oniy of six eggs. StUr theonoe, gra-
duaiîy, juto a quart of rich uuaktmmed mllk,
and add haif a pouud of powderod loaf sugar, a
haif plut of brandy, and a grated nuimneg. Kexi
boat three whltes of the oggs by ihemnelvos,
and atmr theca qnlckly minthe mixture. Divide
lt luto tvo pitobons, and pour ltbhackward and
forward from one pitchor ta tho othor tilli h bas
a fine froib. Thon serve mitlu a large china
bowi, vitb a slver ladie lu It, and ditribute iL
lu2 glasses witb bandies,

MUTTON CIJTLTS.-Take cuileta froca the
best eud of a ueck of mution; iim off the fat,
ith, and gristie, and bane the boue about an

Inch and a hall; then dip esch cuLlot mb oa
Wel-beaten egg, iay it lu a plate of broadorurabe
anld cover each aide. Have roady. a pan of hot
lard, aud iay the cutieta lu, sud 117 t.hom t0aa
Pale brc>vuacoior (iventy minutes), turulug
them wheu one aide la doue. The meat, ahoald
net ho thicker than the houe cf the cutiet, and
should be flattoned with a chopper. Sei ve wltb
tornato, sharp, or other sauce.

COLLAýRD BEEFm.-Ta<O the best part of a
shin of beef, of vhich soup bas been made (for
tt muaI ho stewod very tender), and au ox-bai
aise weli siowed; ont them into amali places,
soason i hem veIl, add a glass of caiaup, and put
l mbt a tewpan, eovered vith a part of the
liquor lu vhicb the ox-tail bas beau bolled;

tew for about iweniy minutes, snd put Il Into
a mould. Il muai be very cold before IL la inu-
ed out. A fev ohopped aveet. herbe may be
added, aud bard eggs cnt luto @lices; or pickles,
mach as sllced ecuucaera, iutermingled. The
fhaver may ho varied lu many waym.

HoRsEcRADisH SAUmE--Grate as ach horse-
radlsb as will fil a breakfast cap, mix witb
it two teaspoonfala cf powdered white sugar
and one eacb of at and pepper, a dessert-spoon-
fui of made mustard, sud enugh vinegar te
Inake the wbole as thick as a ich cream. A
sc1asîl cupfllof croaca la aise a great improve-
tueut. To uae wlth rossi beef, the sauce la
heated by belug piaood lu a jar lu the ovon til
Warm, but l muet net bal; and il la very good
Oold, te eat with varions cold meata. Double
ibis quautlty may ho made ai a time, and it
WIli keep for somo veeka If boted-

CURRY Fîsu.-Put m te e pot four onions
and two appies libm sn licea, somo thyme or
Savory, wlth a quarter of a pound of fat or drip-
ping, three tablespoonftila of sait, one tablesponn-
fui of sugan, and fry for flîteen minutes. Thon,
pour lu tbnee quarts of vater and one pound
0f noc. Boil tilîl tender; add one tableapoon.
Ili of carry powdor, ml.xed In a little vater.
Ciii ap six pounda 0f chesp Il5h the size cf an
Onf, add to the ahove, sud boîl for tveniy or
thity minutes, accondlng ta the kind of flah.
If no herbe, do vîthout; but always use vhat
FeU eau gel.

CiRIermi SALAD.-Boil or roast a pair or
hiekens, mince fi.ne ail the tender meat, white

And dark, chop te white part cf a largo head of
I3lery with a couple of young hoade of lettase
Aud mlx theca vltb the chicken. Boll bail s
dozen egoa 20 minutes, nib the yollps mmccli
Witb s spoon sud mIx vith tem ivo tompoonfula
0f made Engliatl muabard, a tesapoon fulo
at, twe tabie-spooufu.ls of salad cil or meited

butter, a dosert spoonfal of white sugar sud balf
a plut cf stnong vinegar. Pour the dressing
Ovor the chicken sud ceiory lu a saisd-bowl,
And garulat witb thee vhite of the eggs out hn
rings.

CRquwrns.-The romains 0f any cold fiai
-turbot cod, on haddock belng besi. Remove
QlI skm and boues mont carefutly, thon mash
the fiat free& from il lupsl a Inapoundr;' P

need net fry temn. Thon lay lte steaks at te
hotbom of a sloew-pan, the vegebables over tem,
aud pour as mach boiiing vaber as vlll juat
cover theca; give one boul, skim veli, sud thon
set lte pan on the side of the lire b asimmer
gently t111 tender. Iu ihree or four houri skim
t.horm;sud add Popper, mûansd a spoonfui of
ketchup.

RoÂ&sT Gooss.-Wheu the gooso la voil pick-
ed, siuged, sud cieaued, mako the sinffiug. For
Ibis tako t.vo good-slzed onlons sud au ounce
0f green sage; chop flue. If the sirong hlayon
0f lb. unions ho objacted bo, put them ln boul-
ing vater, sud let. tem simmer for about five
minutes proviens te chopping tem. Take a
largo breakfast-cupful of stle, hread..crumbe
sud a liltle peppor and sai; add ibese b ithe
oulon sud sage, sud mix ail vel togetber viit
au egg. Stuff the goose, net quite filllug lb, but
leavlug a 11111. room .for the siuflg W aveul.
Secure il vell, sud roassifer about tvo houria a
a modenately hnlsk flre. Serve vih gravy sud
appie-sauce.

MINT JULEP.-CUt Ivo or three round suices
froca a fine ripe pîne-apple that has been pared;
sud take eut the cor. or bard part from the
centre of eact -sîce. A mtliibotter vay la te
split dooU tihe pine-apple mIet four pieces, sud
grato ivo of the quartera vIlh s coase grater,
standing ht upright. vhhle dolng Bo. Put t i mb
a large tumbler, sud cover the fruit vlt.h Ivo or
three beaped tabie.spoonfuls 0f povdoe o 0f
sugar. Add s large glassofethte best brandy,
sud pour ou cold vater tIi tee tambler la two-
thirda ful. Thon put lu a t.tick layer of fliely
broken Ice, tlii talmomi roachos the top. Finish
by siicking lu a full banch 0f fresb green minI
in baudmome sprigs, that rime far above one
aide cf the tumbler; asaitee other aide place
a élean strav, or one of the tubes uaed for the
same purpose.

PLAIN LoBsTER SALÂ.D.-Tako s woll boiled
lobaten. Extract ailtee meat froca the body sud
clava, cul il up amall, sud mash the corat vltb
t.he back of a spoon or a broad kuife. Wasb
the beet pari 0f s fresh lettuce, sud cul that. up
aie%, omit.tig ailtlteestsik. Mix together the
chopped lobter sud the letince, snd put ttem
int a salad bovl. Make 1h. dreasing ln a deep
plate, allovlng for one lobter s sal-spoon of
sait, haitaas mach 0f cayenne, a tea-ispoonfal
of made m ustard (tanragon muatard la best),
leur table-apoouf uls on more of sveet o11, sud
tbneo tabie-spoonfuls of te beat. vinegar. Mix
ait Ibose bogether, vitb tho yoika of lhree bard-
bolled egga, maabed te s soft, moisi paste wlth
the other ingredieuts, addlng the corai 0f s
lobater. Whsu ttoy are ail mixed mmoolhly,
add tem to th. lobeter sud lettace. If the mlx-
lune seemas toc, dry, sdd mono aveetot 0. Toss
sud stir the solad vite a box-wood fonk. Also,
tb. ihingas ould ho masbod vibh a box-vood
spoon. Cover, sud sot itlin s cool place tilt
wanted. Il sbouid ho saten as soon as possible
after mixing, as It becomea fiai by standing.
Piouty of iveet cli rendors s lohter vhole-
some.

HINTS ON PRECPARING MACARoNI.-Maroni,
vitetten served la a avoot or savony dlst,
musnalumvaisbiy go ibrough tbe preparabnry
process of boiliug. This fat la sel-evident teo
the veriest novice linte cuiinar art; but il y a
fagots e fagots, se tee are cooksansd 000ks,
Ihene la boiing sud boiling. To the methoct,
thereforeof the latter I vould cmii attention, as
It us upon tii appareutly simple point saccea
flually depeuds. Put te macaroni mte a tev-
pan sud pour upon Il sufficieut. boiling waier te
cover il; add a tahiespocssfui of sait, sud lot. It
hotl geully for ton minutes, thon airain IL. This
vater viii bave extracted the sour flavor vblcb
macaroni twver flU.go haue if ibis precaullon
ho omitted. Put the maracoul bock intoIhe
stevpsu, sud cover It vitit milk, or milk sud
vaton, sud letot.oito gentiy until It la tender ;
then airain lb, sud il vil ho ready tW propane
as a pudding or vith cheeme as required. For

rlb. latter, te the proportion cf haif a pound of
macaroni vouid b. nequlred aux onuces of Par-
mesan cheese graled, a quarter of a pouud of
butter, a plut of mllk, sud a few broad-cnumbe,

r peppen, sud sai. Put 1he macaroni Imb s
dlsh, sud apnnkie amongat Il the. eeae(ro.

rtsonving nome for the tep layer), &c., vite pari
3of the butter eut loto amali peces; nov put. the

bi cheas ou enrs.rved oven the tep> sud coven il
i vltb broad-crumbe ; varso, but do not cil, the
a nemainden cf the butter; pour il oven the top
f then broyai t.h a salamander on lu front of
1 te Amn, but do not. on any aceouni place itlnI
f thte oven, as il vili c11 the.butter sud give ut. à
gslroug flavor.

Hic BuIRNT Hia FooT.- A West Indian, vhc
h had s remarksbly ned nose, baving falien asieer
e lu bis chair, a negro boy, vho vas lu vaig,
ÈL obaerved a mosquite thovenhng round hie face
'Quashe y eyed il very alteuiiveiy ; ai tnIsi1l11

MUR UZZLER.

93. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

The primala usme a generat
To tyrauny a fée;

The finals viii before your oeo
A Poliah hero show.

1. Tbis im s port on Brit iland,
And aI s ivor's mout doos stand.

2. Itlel, as blabory dosa stabe,
The birihplace cf theodi Man of Fate."1

8. A general deas Ibis one tell;
Attsckiug Baltimore, te 1.11.

4. Here a ruler of Cyprus la showu.
And vhom an Buglat king dld detirono.

5. The city that dosa nov appear,
InatW s veli-kuovu dosent noan.

6. A pool you muet nov deacny,
Who vitt s Stuart'a vife did fly.

7. A prince, vheae name la kuovu te you,
Hare once a massacre dld viev.

8. lu fleldsansd gardons il dosa grov;
A certain box doos aise ahov.

9, This asat one inay ho seen
lu Sbakspere'a "6Cymbeltine."1

94. ARITEMETICAL QUESTION.

A vludov, measurng 6 foot by 5 foot, con-
talus 30 square panes cf glass, each pane baving
a circular spaco vtosa dtasioter la ona founib of
the aide. What la the ares of the glas, alov-
lug one-loarte of an Inch of framework that se -
parates the panes ?

95. ENIGMA.
I am at heart as bard as steel eau ho.

Or harder eveu-from the esnt vas broughl;
The rioteat ladies oit carry me,

For cuiy by riches may I ho bought;
Thougb precieus, you vili flud me mach th.

same
As haif-burnd vood, upon the Britih crown;

I have s station, Ihatlal knovn te, famo;
Like s nov dreas, I am admlned vhon stovu;

Like o bscandie, I eau give yoa iightt;
Like b thes sky, am clear vhen l la day;

Like bo a star, I'm brllisut ta the night;
Like bo a ases, have vaten, stey say;

And, like a pure sud stainiess repulation,
And hoid by people lu greai estmation.

96. CONUNDRUMS.
1. Wby la bodily suffeing 1k. a peulusula?
2. Wbat part cf lb. eantit neminda one of a

sportive tbough dagenoratoe dog?7
3. Wby mlgtt Great Bnitaîn ho justly ctarsot-

erlzsd as destitute of strengt?

97. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

The primais if you upvards take,
And readte fluaie dovu,

Belon. you then tbey viii dlaplay
Tvo scaîptora of nenovu.

1. Froca lb. battie Ibis firet eue reveala,
The Datct noidiera didid tako W their heels."

2. A logeudsny king; ho bad
Two daughtera, who did drive hlm mad.

3. & riet ciy cf Spainulla bore sbovn,
Whicb for fruits snd a vIne la veil kuovu.

4. A Greek bistonian vas ha,
t And famed, toc, for phitosopby,

f 6. You may this on Arabîs flud:
O f a prophtt illi you remind.

*6. Iu chroniclas bis name yoult se.;
t As a musiclan famed la te.

1t7. If te "4Guiliver'. Traveo" you turn,
a The hlgh tub 0 f honor may learu.

t ANS WERS.

Fi 78. SH[ORT C«ÂAE&;-1. Justice ; 2. Captain;
3. Massacre ; 4. Arklov.

79. Towus.-1. Co-pe-itag-en; 2. Lass-s ; 3.
Don-gois goal) ; 4. Phii-sdslphi-a; 5. Dun-kirk;

S6. Francis-co; 7. Amsler-<slream) dam; 8.
p Ham-burg (grnb); P. Rag.us..s; 10. T-orne-a;

11. War-sugo: ; 12. Pslm.yna air>.
80." DOUBLE AXITMCoREX.-GoTI-ey Chau-

it cer, Canterhury Tales, thua: GrnaslC, EmbA,- Oxlda-8-tmoFraeT m§filRmairn

SOIEINTIFIO AND USEFUL.

PLASTEES.-Mutard plasters shouid be mixed
with the whiite of an egg, and they wiUl burn
without biistering.

To cuRE neuralgia, takre the bark of the peach
tree, pound it and steep ln water. nold the
face over it, ao as to thorougbiy bathe Ititnu.h
aacending ateam. It la a certain cure.

OsTBicu FxÀATHsncu.-Old ostrich feathers
can be made to look as weli as new by ateamaing
them, and then drawing eaoh vane of the fea-
thora aeparately over a knife, to cari it.

TirE addition of a oraati quantity of borie acid
te miik retards the separation of creama, aud
the milk does not become sour when kept
severai daya. Beer aiso, to which boric aoid
has been added, doos flot 80 quickly becomne
hart.

CLEING METALS.-To dlean mnetais, mix
haif a plnt of refined neats'-foot oit and half a
guli of spirits of turpentine. Scrape a littie kernel
or rotten atone, wet a wooUlen rag ln the oit and
turpontine, dip It into the scraped kernel, and
rub the motal weILi Wipo it off with a soft cioth,
and poluah with a dry leather.

TEÂ,GÂCÂNTH MUOLÂQ.-TIIO Boston Tour-
n& of C7waeraradds tho foiiowiîg te e mauy
recoipta of makiug mucilage: Taire of powdered
tragacanth, 1 draohm;' glycerine, 6 drachins;
wator, enough to make lu ait 10 ounces. Rub
the tragacanth ln a mortar wih the glycerine
and thon add the water. Tis wiii proluce a
mucilage ai oflýeo,0f oxcetleut qualtty.

To MArE HAIE CURL.-The method emn ployed
by profesaloual workers lu hair la as fol!ows:
Wet tho haïr to be curled, wrap il sinoothty
arouud a cylludricai stick or tube or proper size,
tie it ln place, thon put iL lu water an i boil il,
iwo or tbro. houra, remove It from the boiler,
wrap it oarefutiy lu newspaper and bake It lu
a moderato oven for an hour. Thas iroated, IL
witi stay lu cari porwuaneutly.

As,& simpLE mothod of dei.ecting aduttera-
tien of wine, into a amali quantity of the wiue
to ho testod, aaya Le Temps, drop a peace or
potash. If no deposit la formed, and the wiune
assumes a grooniah tint, t has flot been artitici.
ally colored. If, however, a violet dep>sit ap-
pears, eider or muiberries hive been ueod. If
the deposit be rod, campeachy wood; if violet
blue, privet berrnes; If dear blue, culoring mat-
tor obtatued from suuflowers.

A TriOUGET aPOILCIG"& SMOKUCRS.---A good
cîgar cosis on an average 10 cents; a moderate
amokor uses three a day. Three cigars a day, at
10 onta apioce, amount lu a year te $109.50, a
smm aufficiont tb parchase the nucleus of a flue
llbrary. Placod at intereat at six per cent il
wouid arnoant lu six yea.rs te over $150. Thus
Invested it doos fnot destroy an otherwlse sweet
breath, wasio nervoas uergy, perfumue the
famtiy or personai wardrobe, nor croate an
appetito for stimulus which ieads to indulgence
in atrong drink.

CARPECTS. - The wear of carpets greatly
dopends apon the maanuer lu whtcti they are
kopt clean; If the dustlal suffered to accuIn ulatp,
too long, iboy require to ho beaten WiLh ruu
force, which breaks the threads. ln corne cases
they are scoured ; but this le very apt to Injure
thoîr texture. It las important to tto preserva.
tion of carpets that the boards of the floor be
weil laid. As soon as a carpot begins W. wear,
its position ln the room ahould bo altered, s0
that every part may be worn alike.

STILL another mode of cariug corns le offered.
If a single one, of the thousand s aggeated.
were reaity effective, we couid dispense with
the rosi. But, @o fa- as we know, goine- bare.
foot la the oçly aure cure. Dr. Barbier, eaye
the Lyon@ MidliIJ1urnal, reporta the cure of
the most refractory cornas by the moriilng and
evening application, with a bras i of a drop or
a solution of the per.cbloride of trou. After
a fortuigbt's eontinud application, vîthout
pain, a pattent who bad suffered martyrdom
for nearly forty yearnq from a canai î.infui corit
on the muner aide 0f each littie tbe, was entirely
î.lioved. Pressure was no longer paluful, and
Dr. B. boIieved the cure radical. Two other
similar cases were equaiiy succetseful.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESiOCOPE.

Witi diatingu ish th. tijue hi a eh urchcelock five miles,
a FLAGSTAFT and WINDOW BARS 10 ML ES; landacape
tweuty mites distant and viR deflue the SATELLITES
or Juprrrsa and theo JAas or Vius, &o., &o. Thia
extraordiriary ORnicàpANI) POWEE5VUL glaga la of lhe
hast make and posessea AH OC Aos.rc LENSES and ta
equal to a tolescope costing $20.00. NO STUDF.NT ()B
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11MUMOUS SCRAPS.

Wxcu Is the uglieut bood over worn ?-False-
bood.

ALL but oarsmen are content wlth singie
scuils.

WEÂAT 18 taken frç:m you before you <et It ?
Your photograph.

Wbat length ought a lady'& pettioast to be 1
A littie abovo tvo foot.

OiqE of those thinga no feflow ce a id ont-&
gccd husband &A sor il P .

WHo va. the traightest man tin the Bible I
Joueph-beoause Pbaraoh made a ruier of hlm.

A YovUça lady went luto, a munie shop and
aaked the elerk If ho bad etLIoving Bye..» He
replied. «"la» bld no by the girls."

A DOCTOE vont out for a day's hunting, and
on returning compiained that ho didn't kill any.

A~I

tblng. diThat'u becaumeyou dldn't attend to
your legtlmato bain..,"1 said Wum wt..

AN oid minister aaked a voman what couid
be doue to Induce ber humsband te att.end churcb.

"id1don't know,» ah. repliid, d"unless you
were te put a pipe and à Jug of whisky in the

A PEcNs5YLvÂNA editor bas written a poem,
called diJoys vo have Lasted," ad wbat soomes
atrange and Inexplicabie to bis friends, ho does
not mention whisky, bot rua», or anything that
vay. But, maybe, the poem laisd"te h con.
tinued." lb ila certaily Incomplets as it stands.

WHENi Madame Schneider vas engaged for
an opera bouffe sealon recently, tie manager
domurred te her exorbitant terme, remarking
that her ineomne would ha blgber than that of aMarehal of France. 44Weil, thon," ald she,
"< et a Marshal of France te ing for you."1

Goon taikers are becomlng rare nowadays,
but are occaioaaily te ha met witb. 0f one

whomo conversation la vory entertalning but

1 
1

EXOHANGE!
Tgicel (in thea Was4g Roomtai Vu Ofsca, proceedig té dteu for the De Bro=ocy"ýD~srParty). " HU-Le 1 Y'KÂT TliDoocz "(Puliing oma, 1 4dimay, frortb1oec5 bag, a pair of bU lh.sa.Z Tilgt a pu,%k arpc jr ,and a ep*ked cani'a.009.> "ou» IT 1 tU 1 -1 MM UeTHVE TT MTUT FELLow', BÂG wanoSaI» a£ WÂD GOIN O » TELET C o watuTEKS AJTKoox, AI» H]n'a GO?

MiE wrrit YDIEU CWoTU I "

DE MORTUIS.
Sympathgfî oung FotMr. '-X' uNm E c o&Dim u EavicEL à BTAIJKIL TIUT »OSMIEWU CÂtF 1"
FractionS BUtcier. " WEELTEBI, TE'L NO.'UÂT TEM LEIVIN'

SOMETHINO LIKI NNT'Vidd1 (thu""# g eSo ais& sMe N.iitv). We". Par, cAS roc sne ANTTUsG ,ïe res GLÂgm16UtPaf. 'Dumao u, 8ox. Al'bW' ss 'TesaX I aRNCS Drns's YWii$ltltSTIU.enmcwCLmuir vàwus 15 vorr D

BAUTry ANDO THE E3-BT
Hobb*. OEBE1vA!IOZ aou To sow TRAT WOmàAN laTmEWC."

TIPUL o o Cma.ru.

Âob.& YX N MM AUNATuarPRov'nSisàT XfÂs s.rfr

AMMA L

rather dlsonnected, a vltty lady once remarked, the uial greetlng, 'aid, si1 hope vour trip bas"4Oh yes, ho'. very cleVer, but ho talke like a donc yen good : I must say you are not lookingbdok ln vblch there are baves occaalonaliy amisa after lt"-" 0 ! I felmuch better, tbankmluing."1 you ; but 1 am stili a maima for ail that," was theTsxaz 14aonee word of vhlch four othors mu repiy.ha made, wblch alteruate curiouaiy hbveen the A OmcÂAo Jenkina vrote rapturonsîy of tb.tendors. diHeroine"Ila, perbape, as pecullar a toilot of a particular lady tu the Jubile. bail. ILvord as any ln our languago. The firet tvo subsequently appeared that many a lady thereletters of lb are maie, the lirst three fomale, vas dreased far more elegantiy. àKoreover, thethe firat four a brave man, and the wlaole a lady he namod vas not*in ful toilet. 8h. vasbravo voman. not, lai fact, at the bail, haing i Europe on thatAT an infant Sanday Sohool the toamher gave OOcSSionb With tels trlffing error exceptod,bbc Bible Story of Lb. ilProdigai Son." Whoun Jonkinu vas rlght.ho came te the place vhore the poor ragged on RWETY naere a nPiaepi.arh a is"grm er hoeindqbised whe a old gentleman vas seated ione corner, andhim 1geat ay ff, ho nqured hatbisthe car vas full. A havy of fair onom, of ail agesfathor probabiy did. On. 0f Lh. mmalest boy., adWihe wre n n hr eendeaaho met Mt eme dg « on i dnno mt.1ms. Wbereupon the <allant oid gentlemandemyho et he og n hm."mùsaloud, o"Ladies, I sa"h be moot happy toA YouNe lady, vbo had reoontiy returned give my seat te auy one of yen vho je overfrea» tee Iland of Madeira, vhere eh. bad boon tbhltytvo yoars of &go." AU romatnod st&nd-for ber bouilh, vas mot by a frtend, wbo, attor lng&


